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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY.
L. I). CARVER,
^TTORHEY iMD COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Oonitnnrqla), KqiiUjr tuul Prolxito biminMi.
HnlloiltMl,
WATKHVIM.K
MAINE.

One Reason Why
PUESBY & DUNW

w. c.^TTTlbrook, Can Give You MORE FOR YOUR MONEY Than Any One Else
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Is because we buy very many of our Goods direct
■ AND REAL ESTATE AGENT, from the Manufacturer and in the OKIWIITAI.
OFFICE IN AKNOMFS Itl.OCK.
WATKKVILLK,
MAINE.

Maine t Veterinary t Hospital.

NIGHT SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS,
Olo-ves rtucl
tliriclerwefir.
------ FIJI!-------

Men & Boys,

K.S7’AIJIJ.SDl-.f» IIV

Dr.

a.

JOTiY,

which entitles us to Sperinl DiNcoiiiilN.
Hence our Goods cost us less than many of the
smaller dealers pay for the same.
'1 Ihmi n;.aiii \vr ])avt‘R(i ininn (lilfereiit (lopartinaiita tliat wa iiaod only
KVAIil. IMtOFITK ill Ptirh to
n gofwl living; nesidos our r<*nl is
hiimll, itiul otli(*r opxt‘ii8(*8 light, 80 that it doPHii’t cost all (’nMilion to run ns.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Ornilimtti fnim Lavnl I'lilvi'nilty of
Moiitrciil, Hvi*i rlnrj of tin* Montn-al
Vet«riiiHryMetUml .\.Hoi‘.l;itloii. OlHco. Noterln»rv I’lmrioHcy HiiiUiiflrmnry Union HI., M aUTville, Mo.
Office lioiipH Oa.m.U) 11 \ M., ami B 1 M.toO
I*. M. 1‘. O Itox Tfil). Nlglit .ittuiiiitiiiro. N.Ji Dr
•iol> nlll Hltciiil all portH of (litmaHefi licfalliiig
Hurti('e, rafllr*, IRtgn, ote., etc.
fj l

-FOR VOUR

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Kesulcnuf, 28 Elm Btroi-t. Ofiice, 84
Main Htreet, o\or Miflft S. L. Hl.iitiluU’K
Millinery store.
Onico Hours—10 to 12 a m , 1 to 2.JM)
and 7 to 8 !• M
/>2tf

Cr. W. HUTCHINS,

Fall and Winter Under Flannels,
OOOOS,

A^D « BOOTS

AMD # SHOES.

^ on ttill l)c l*©rlVcl;ly Awl on

at some of the bargains tve olfer.

.Men’s itli-wool limler Shirts and Drawers, at .'lO'cents, 7.1 cents ami SI, wiiieli
enst nmn\ dealeis more by the box.
Ilt‘a\y all-wo'ol Sroldi (Jootls, worth $1.50 eaeli, wo sliall soil for $1.
SuotoHSor U» (}. S. PALMLK,
L.idies’ ami dent's 50 rent goods we slnill soli at from 83 cts. to 42 els.
OFFICE—'H; Main SlriM-t.
Ladies’ tine Soailet albuool dollar goods from 75 cts. to 88 cts.
Kdiernntl i*uru Nltr<»iiH Oxide CImh Ad- Cbrildren’K goods in Hi sumo proportion.
iiiliiiHtervd for the KxlrHcMon of Toetli
Our spooially in this
rlopartmonf is forgoml
wmirt'rs,
lliira*
A'r'x* c> w rv li: v"
---- VM»----—----------- ---------------------------------- billljp' for Niiiall
0<>tJK«41SX-d01« A'V I.^A.'W. TiOilcy. Wv soli a piotty gofal boot for $1.()0, but it won’t last \ou forever,
•''pcciallv if >ou wear it often. Hut we do olaini to sidl lioots for botli Ladies
Tlcapiiir Blink Btillilliie, >Vnt<‘r>llle.
.Hid (leiilleinen .it $L.)0 and
iliat will do goml service. If vni wilt pay
’>2.011 or S2.o0 we will tit }ou lo a boot such as you pay $3.00 for at llie reguIjH Siio(‘ Stores, and from $2.7.» to $3.50 we give you us gootl a l)oot as any
0<sit I'aeaol 1<> <* it
lii»l_\ wants. Uemombor wo have a large lino of itir. anki.k, hihii instf.p
- . .n—
nooi.s.

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

E. N. SMALL’S,

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

WATERVILLE. ” F." A. WALDRON,

82 MAIN ST.,

un IIOIISK-I.OTS FOB NAI.K.

Office, PBoBnix Block, Waterville, Maine.
I>4H

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Blotk. K4 Mnin Kt.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
lIonrH-K a.ni. to IJ. uip m , I U) lo 1 .'U) )■ in.
('miKn Until >n—grill Ih,

U.'Ahiem-f—No.i I'aiK Street.

SPAULDINB&KENHISON,

Then iiM)ur DOMKSTIC UKPAKTIfll'^IVT we have many o\eelleiit It.Hgaiiis.
luikex Kerl 'rabl«‘ Cloths, warranted fast colors, (bring tboin
bac’k if ilic\ fatle) 37 cents j»er yanls. T'liese are the 50 cent damasks and not
the cheap slu^y kinrl. Other grades and varieties in proportion. lanon crash,
cotton sliirliiig, (iaiiiud sliirtiug. Ueatly made* Hants for men ami boys, all at
lox4' pric*©** for tlio (pmlity. Wall Paper. .')c per roll and
u|)w;Hds. He.iuliful widu* blanks for 7c,
ami jicrfcct g<*ms in gilt at 10c.
Window slnidcs witli spiing rollers from 20c to 50c each.
Crockcrv .’tml 'J'ln-warc, Tnmks ami Valises. Whips and Ibn-sc Hlankofs.
Si e imr'IVi'bliiiiff lirnel llallor Tor
lo lie sMic t.dk is cheap, Init wc h.ivt* got llic gmsls to sliow, and if von
icnil) want lo
IIIOlIFy >ou will do)onr trading at the

House Painters and Glaziers.
Ceilliif; DetornIhiK h Spei iiiUy.
(iniining, K ilHuinlnUig,
r ii.inuiiiu, i h
i V. M'AUI.IHMI.
M F. KKNMSOS
\V« Kl'Teiiiole &tri 11, next to long Llninli.
1\J7

•

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

■N BLOCK
\Ar atei:*ville.

)nioe in Harrell Hlouk, No (>4 Main St.
Oflico Hours from 8 to 12 ic from 1 to G
Pur<» Nitfowt Oxide and Ether comlanlly
un hand.

NEW I GOODS!

lU>8id('iM'<>, winter Street.
OftUi*, Corner of Main and Temple Streets.

M. S. eOODRIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kesidonce, Gilman house. Silver street;
Oflico ill F. Ii Thayer Block.
Olliee
hours, 1 to 8 null 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
cunneoted.

1. E. GETCHELL,
-------WH

OFKKR-------

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
-------AT TIIK-------

Lowest Possible Prices!

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKPK K KUASK U. rilAM-lt lll.Oi K,

sVill ba in tlio city every 'niunnhiy. OnlurH inny
be Hdiil by llaM’ii N. Viuuialboro KxpreHH ut b.dil
t.M anir4jUl‘.M.

BARGAINS!
I Case Domet Flannels, 5 cts.
per yard.

iloraoa Purlnton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,
Maniafactunwa of llrlek.
Brick and Htuna work H apuoiulty ' VardH
lurviUti, Wlnnlow and AugiiHta. Special faeilUkti
for ablpiting Brick by rail.
P. U. iuldrutu), Watervlllo, Me.
1)411

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

I

Lot Fancy Serges 36 in wide
12 1-2 cents per yard.

Large lot of handsome Wrap,per Blankets at low prices.
Line of new Jersey jackets
for Fall wear.

iviivs:

eiiinivOoo

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL amt SlLVKIt BTKKET.

It is H fact that, In tbia clhimtc alinowt o\t*r)b(>«ly baa use for a go<Ml and ruliabb* cough
remedy some time, and ft la very true, that imt
every nice

MElff
out of tell secure the safest ami liCHt cough reinoily-Hbeii they are in rieetl, amt therefore the
ooiigb in some cases becomes chronic and constimptlon Is the eonseqnence. The reinwly a hlce
cbfoks Hie eougli soonest, inny not be tbo best

GKO. .JKWKi.L, Pitop’jL

HACKS FOIL FUNKUAL8. W'KDDINOS,
FAKTlKS, ETC.
Also liargPH for Largo Partlux,
Tim J'roiiriet4>r’i) iKirnoiial atluiition glveii to
l,oltiiig uuil Hoarding Iloraoa. Ordors left at the
but surely the remedy abicli cleanses
Slablu or Hotul office. OlUco coiiiioctutl by Tele safest,
heals the ineinbraiie, curing the congli by
phono.
.Xltf ami
removing the odtse is the pro)>er one to use, ami
men,
____

AMD

C*

ot.

O jjtsr ot.

WATER BONDS.

WOMEN
and cliildreu should seek that remedy whicb has
kieeii found by experieiioe to do this etfectualy,
and do It altb-

OUT
OF

WATER COMPANIES. hoafth which Is far from good
No claoH of HccnrltiuH have provcsl more re*
lO
llublo than iMinda of Water CoinpunleB.
Loinluird louna for aale lui naiml. If you have to one this wHI bo the case with the use of rough
money to in\eM. please call.
syrups slulTed wftlj opiates, ami dangerous
drugs Cure your

JOHLIV

COUGH

MerchiiiitM Nat.. Hank Hlilg.

Liverjf i and t Boarding

.liiKt retlttiMl and ftirnlHlied with everything uua,
Uunie and xue hm, exatniiio ouruork and get oiir
priueM. Nutbing but Uret^liuiii work uill Ixv alowed lo leave our rooiiiH.
1 have taken the Btalde utf East Temple
•4. H. V<»SK A SON, Iff Blajn St , Watarvdle. Stri
et, near Main, reoentl) occupied by Shorey &
ItolliiiH. SlKMdal Htteiitlon given to ifuarden
experleimsl boatlero. You. will do well to try
Connvt ted by telephone with iny Htabie on Union
Ui
Stree
AT HIS

C. A.

I Lot 36111 Henrietta at 12 1-2
cents per yard.

R. W. DUNN.

1 loon for Halo Firat Mortgage Hmida, lienring leatiiig Iwliiiid a condition
intcrcHt at alx (tor cent iicr annum, payable luniii*
A. K. rurlnlon. unnnan), iaflui'd by mibalantlal „

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

WE NAME A FEW

All Nolid Full.

L. A. PRESBY.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M, D.
Offieo houm, 8 to II a. ni., ‘J to 4 ami 7 to 8 p ni.

We have just returned
from Boston with an im
mense stock of NEW
GOODS.

Seven stores.

HILL,

WM. H. SMITH.

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

20tf

tlierofure with Syrup Fix Llquida Com|>nunil, as
clean, nice and wbulesoino as honey and us safe
as anything can be.
It reinovee the cause of the cough, and secures
the best
of boons—good •health.
You can buy ft
...........
• »i. T(
of tlealers everywhere for 36 cents. Our green
and yellow seal is a guarantee of genuineness.

Auburn Drug aud Chemical Co.,
AUBURN, MAINE.

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Origtual Kidney and Liver Cure

Crown Plasters and Pills.
F.AST TKMIM.K ST., WATKHVII.LF..
They are the only 8afe Kemedies to use for
Keeps Homusand Carriages U> let foFali puriMMius. A complete assortment of the Latest those
afUtotod with Bright's Disease, Uver Com(luod honit*n, a great variety of stylish uarriagvs,
plaint and Urinary Alfectioiit. Only those pre
styluH ill
and reasouiiblu prices.
Sltf
pared In the UKY PuKM are the Original ami the
only Kidney aud LIvtir Cure that will restore you
to (lerfeoC health.
AU l.adles Use

Alonxo navies,

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Paintlnp and Uepairlng of every deHcrlplIon
lone in the Itvst iHMsible manner, at satiafiu'lory
priueM. New sIioim, with nloe-runiilng niachhiery,
Gor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and H»c»nd-ha^! Carriages for sale.

FLOWERS'

>11 i:VKUY (HJCASKIN
Ordertxl by

FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY!
AT

C. B. R. A.
Hold by AU DruutsU.

The Craig Medicine Go.,
PA8SA1C, N. J.

HissS.L.BLAISDELL'8 RUDDY-

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

Big Stock of Ladies’, Gent's,
and Children’s Underwear
at bottom prices.

Our depuiiiiudit of trimmed work
32 KIni Htrpot. inoi'H attractive than over.
tgeiit for Ilurr*s Grroiihoiispa.

Orders a Specialty.

JOUI31SM
-—IS

Tin and Iron.

GALL AND SEE US.

I have opened a Nhup on West Teiuple Ht.
where 1 would bo pleaseil to make contrauts for
'riN ROoi^xKo I
Puinp. Vunuu.'eand Hlove Work a N|»eelalty.
Call awl see my tlgures Iwfore trading else
where.

F.

AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

PMJfTMa,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
AT

S'rOHlS.

llpuseand Hhop, Temple Court.

JOHN WARE,

1uud whicb Km ii.

1“ in MpuaM
*®iUMonr and“iy
•pwrtmento, cuaducu 1, l.adw.’ Depanawrrt mi nftun
to ■Gcs)it fwyuicM ia ifdvatwia. Semi forCau!w*
ft L# •MAW« frtmoipml*

Maine Central Railroad.
Time T^ble.

Oot. IS, 1880.

PAsaKNOKM Tkaikm leave Waterville for Fort<
land and Hoeton, via Auguata, tff.tiS A M.,
d.lSi'.M.. uxiiri'iMi, lU.UK p.M , and Munihi)i only
HtfififtAM.
'
Forilaiid and Uoaton, via latwUluu, 8.25 A.M..
2 60 P.M.
For Oeklaiid. 0.25, a.m., 2.60 aud 4A0 P.M.
Fur BkoaliLguti, 6 60 a.m . mixed, (exeapt Mon
day), I0.U6 A.M. and 4.62 P u.
Fur Belfast, 3.U0 A M., (dally exoeut Muuday.)
U.I5,7.16 A.M. (mixed), and 4Jt2 P.M.
Fur Ihixter, imver and Fuxeroft, 0,16 a m., 4 W
P.M.
Fur MouimlKUMl Ijdte via Dexter, 0.16 A.m.,4.32
P.M.

For Bangor, 3.00, 6.15,7.16 (mixed), 10.06 A.M..
t4JUP.M.
Fur Bangor 4k Plseataouls B. B., XOOasd 10.05
A.M., via Uidtuwu.e 16 A.M.^4SS P.M., via iHxUr.
Work promptly done mid
For Kllswurth aud Bar Harbor, 8.w A. m., 4^32
liatUfiscAlon Ouarantoed.
47tf
P.M For Vauoeboro, 3.00, 10.06 A.M., and t4.32
P.M.. KU Jubn, 8.00 A.M. and t4A2 P.M.
tikally, SuuiUyiilucluded.
Pullman traliu euelt way every night, Mundays
luoludiMl.butduuut run to Belfast on Monday
moruingfl, or Baxter, nor beyond Bangor on Bun*
l»Kai.KB IV
day unrnlugs.
ikkily exuumlons fur FalrA^IiI. 10 eents; Oak
land,40 csuita. Bkowbegau,51.00 rouadirifi.
PAY8DN
TUCKKU, Vloe Free.ft Oeit'l Manager
Fire Insiiranou written In substantial, reliable
F.K. BOUTHHY. Ueu. I'ass.audTlekel Agent
euwiuuiiee, at lowest rates.
MK^OilAifTS MAT. BANK BLIKi. Waterrllle
Oct. u» 1800.
BBHT OF WORKMKN BMPl.OVKD,

WAW. BUimw nolUOS, Portland, Ut.

New Fancy Goods, Embroidery i Crochet
Silks, Gloves, Etc.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

of HEALTH
And Strong, olastto mnscles, await the nUerable.
exhaosted Dyspeptics, and those snlTering the
tortures arising from an Impure condition of the
blood. The heavy, doll stnpor, eluggtsh olrenla*
ttooidepreeeloo, Indlgeatlou, are all ralleved aud
peimauenUy cured by oalng the old reliable
1.. W2* AtWMr$ JWsdiekM. Made by eklBed
IdumaadsU, from the pnreet drugs, combined
•cleottlcally, aeting directly on the digeetive
organs, thence through the bkMMl, preventing any
tendency to mafaHo. theee iMHsre oleaoee and
pnrliy every fuoctleo, glvluf new life aud vigor
to toe weary enSerer.
Take toe **L, V.*a"
M oentii all deslen.
'TBUMIIOMnrWEFUNOfO
If It falle to bnirfft yon
when ueed itiUtly oe
directed on the melde
wrapper. Try it.
IVepa^b^tbe^
•OUISV ALL DSALUe
A OODUBMD TO BMB.

I bnve suffsrsd t^rribljr from neurslgut
mod rbsumnlUto (oir tbs put iweoU ysnss
sud bsvs ui^ many rsmediss, but Rromu's
luatout Itstisf iangodesod to lue mud I
•bsll nJwnya keep li in tbs botise iwndjr for
use.
Mu. Stkfhbii £. Kimball.
South IVii, Ms.

TO HIM WHO WAITS.
BY MOSKS <1. sniRI.KY.

To him who waits amid the world’s applniise
His share of
o'....................
jnslire, toilinv day liy day,
All things w;m
'
come now ntvn and far away
To hitn who waits.
To him wh^ waits Iwyond the darl^nHss drear
The mornmg enmeth with refulgbni light,
bringing aasorai^s of a day more bright;
To him who waits.
To him who waits, thongli tears may often fall.
And knees lie bowed In eorrow and in prayer,
All grief will end, and everything be fair
To him who waits.
To him who waits avni reaches ont his hands
To aid a toiler up life’s beetling crags.
Surcease will conte from every III that Hags.
To him who wails
To him who waits, and stmggU's not in vain
To overcome the evils that aDonml
Within his breast., aweet will the victory
eoutid
To him who waits.
To him who waits, there oomes a wily throng.
Who sneer and seuff, and look with baleful
eyes,
not what of thenf'i* They are hut gnats itml
flies.
To him who waits.
To him who waits, (here mtiHt bo rccvttfipviNc
For iiHefut work, whatever may betide,
A com|>enHatinn reaebing fur and wide.
To him who waits
To him who waits the stiiraare idwaynfiiciulH,
The restlgiw m<eHii, and thu ariire sky .
Alt things in niStiire siteak and prophet} ;
To him who waits.
To him who waits true lovo will tMiiiic day
come,
And lay nn offering at his blamuleSH shrine,
Life will be love, and lo>e will be divine,
To him who waits
To him who wnits the world will some day
cheer.
And sing Ilia ))raist>, Fame’s mysterious gates
Will ojMMi for him , hciiveii seom more near,
To liini who wait’s
—H«»8toii (Itobe
I From NovcinlHT Wide Awake]
“GOLDEN MARGARET.”
The year 18<)3 has but begun when the
news went forth of a great battle in Ten
nessee In etery lioine, in the Nuilli and
in the South, the long lists oi killed and
woundetl were read with anxiety; lU one
Western home the reading came to an end
when the paiagraidi wa.s reacheil annonneing that Uiivate William (loldeii, of Cuiiu
pimy C, ------Kegimcnt Illinois Infantry,
had been seiiuiisly wounded.
It was Ptuate William Golden's wife
who had read the news Giowing pale
and hollow-eyed daily she tiied to keep
her secret fiuni the cliildreii; hut little
Willie had nut lived st'veii )uui’h with Ihs
mother without Icuiningto know when she
was in tionhle; and wee .Margaret, *‘Hahv
Marguiet,” had known no soriow thrungh
her live hiight }eurs exeept what had eoiicerned her sohlier lather whoso "little
sweetheart” she delighled to he So to
gether the < liildieii guessed the seeiet, and
then tliey helped to Ix-ar the bnideii of it
In H few da)s after the tiewspapers, a
letter came Irom the wounded soldiei
It
WHS written at Ins dielulion by Dr llraiit,
their old friend and neiglihui, and now
surgeon of the hospital m which WiUiaiii
Golden la) ; and the doctoi had added a
few linos to the letlei on his own ies|>onsihihty.
"He is seriously hut not thuigeroiisl)
wounded,” the doctor wtole. "He would
do flrst-iate if he did not fiet uhout yiiii
and the children. The sight id von tluee,
or any one ol )ou, would do him mote
good than all tlie doctors in the wuihk
r'aniiutyou come to hiiii'^ The journey
will be lather rough, hut peifectly safe.
Ton could come with one tif the detatchluents of iiurbcs the Samtar) Commission
IS semtiiig to the front. 1 shall sa) noth
ing to him nbuul it; hut conic il )oii ran,
uikI Biirprisu him.”
What woman in those da)8—oi these
days—would hesitate to fine llie ilaiigois
of any joniney with siieli an object/ Not
William Golden's wife, cerlamly. As she
read the last word she decidi d to take her
two thildeii straight to tli.it Tennessee
hospital. She saw the wa) to tlo it Miss
Cnrew, a friend, had been accepted by the
Sanitary Cuinmissiou us a voluntcci muse,
and was to start fur Nashville imniedialcly
Here was the cuiiiforting uppoitiiinty foi
ounipanioiiship on tier journey that made
everything else easy. I’repiuatioiis were
begun, but almost at once a bitter disap
pointment came. Willie met with a sled
ding accident and was brought home in
sensible. The doctor's woid was that "he
was pretty badly hurt, hut would come
through all right ” The hitter part of the
vertlici was pleasant to heat; but (ho first
made the journey to Tennessee an mipossihiltty.
Miss Carew with little Muigaret—her
namesake and special pet—sitting on her
lap. heard the tale of aisappomtiiient.
‘U Hill bittorly sorry for }ou,'' she said;
"but of coiiise it can't be liel|)cd. It isn’t
quite so had though as it mi^ght he,” she
^ded cheeiily; "for Mrs. Heck wiitcs me
from Comniisss*>n headquarters that 1 can
undoubtedly have myself assigned to the
hospital where pour Will is; iniil)uii see I
can take him all sorts of messages and
eomforts fiumyoii—perhaps I’ll even take
a kiss on the tips of my flngcis from Hahy
here to cheer up her big Hweellieuid”
She drew little Margaret closer to her.
The child looked up into liei fate with a
light ill her eyes.
"Is )uu going to see ni) )>apH, Auntie
Meg?” site demanded, 'i’heii, with sudden
tears and vehetnenee: "'I'Hke me wiv )unl
I wHiit to see my papal 1 must see uiy
papa! I jes can't stand it if 1 don’t see my
paual My papa'll die if I don’t see hiiiil”
Kach woman oHught inspiration from the
other’s eyes. Hefure the tearful little plea
was ended Miss Carew had silently asked
leave to take the ehiJd with her, aud with
out a word Mrs. (lolden had consented.
"You shall go With me, dailmg!” Miss
Carew said, kissing Margaiot. "You shall
see your papa and help to make him well.
You’ll be the youngest Sanitary nurse that
ever went to the front, I think.'’
Ixioktng around to her leotlier for con
sent, the uaby saw it in the tears freely
falling.
"Don't cry, dearie I” she coaxed, slijijimg
down and running into the aruis that were
held out to ber. "I’m dedful sorry to
leave you; but iny papa jos ain't goiu'to
pie if lean help lit Don’t urv, dearie dear!”
Ill some way the baby mind had become
oouviuced that the wounded father would
surely die unless the preseuoe of some one
of them should save his life. It was a
oertaiuty to her that her absence would
kill ber father, and that her presence
would save him. 8he set about their little
preparations, with a grave simple faith
that she was helping, aud the earuuituess
of her trust slrengllieiied ber mother fur
the separation.
Early next moruing Miss Carew and her
small traveliug eoinpaiiion set forth
their journey to the front.
"Don’t you ory one bit, my dearie dearl”
was the child's parting iujunotion to her
mother. "I'Jl write a vewy nice letter to
you when 1 gets doue kissiii* my papa
les as soon as 1 make him bettor I'll1 bring
b
Iiini right Lome.”
Whatever the exjterieuce of the older
travelers, little Margaret certainly found
no lack of pleasure iu her proj^ress to
Nashville; never wss a yoiiii^ touHstinore
pettod and protected. During the brief
stop in Cbioago she Iwcame celebrated as
tbe "Sauitary Baby” and tbe story of the
child who was going to the front wiUi the
Sanitary nurses to cheer anti comfort her
^woundM father got into tlie newspapers.
On the way south the "Sanitary Hahy”
was still tbe must im|MirtaBt personage
making tbe journey; and stw was cared
for by every oflloer aud every soldier, aud
worshiped by every woman who came in
coutaet with her. At Nashville, ill spito
of the bustle aud erowding aud ooufusioii
of a city turned into a camp, she was
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Hut not for a inomrnt did these pleasures
diHtiirh the little eliild's purpose to get t«»
her father as quickly ns iMwsible. The
hospital where he lay was in the little town
near the hnttieflehl, at a i‘onsidernhIe distanee from the eit)
Nothing was clearer
in her mind tli'in the necessity for getting
to this tittle t»>vvn at once. Militnrv tlelavK had no plaee in her caleiilations.
She WHS diHtnrlied, Imt not at all upset as
she listened to a conversation between Miss
Carew and Mrs. Gordon, wim was in
charge o( the Sanitary Hr.uieli in Nash
ville
" 1 hero is nothnig else for it, mv dear,”
Mrs Gordon w’ns saying "You’ll ’ have to
stay and lielp ns here for a week, at least.
They have plenty of help at the front just
imw; hnt here—well, y«ni can see fi»r voiirself how It is here, with crowds of the iHKir
fellows lieing liroiight in every hour Why,
we liavo'nt half enongli help.”
*‘Hiit I ))rntiiised tlqit |M>ur man’s wife,”
said Miss Caruw; "and here is his little
child, waiting for me.”
"1 know; and I'll send you on at the
end of It week; now, 1 {ironiise that. Aad
we’ll take the l«‘st possible care tif the
Y OH can stay here ainl he my Sanhahv
ilarv Hahy for a week, can’t you, dear?”
Mrs (Jordon added, tnniMig to the little
listeiiet.
"I’m my papa’s hahy, an’ I jes can’t stay
here one smghi ilay 1” was Margarift’s calm
and decided atiswei
.Simles and rcmoiihtraiiecs greeted her
aiiiumiicemeiil, hut she leiimined tpnte uiiiiiovetl
‘‘I h’pose,” she said with a little sigh,
"if Aimtie .Meg can't go wiv me I'll jes
have to go alone!”
“Hilt,llahy, you can’t do that!’’
"Yes, 1 can,” she said, in respectful eonliadietioii "I II jes use this Sly nianima
made this; an’ I’ll show jt to tlio inon ”
She diew* from her small pm-ket a little
panel which Miss Cnrew had noticed her
guaiiliiig with the utmost cart* ever since
the start It provcti to la? a cnid wrapped
in a go<Kl deal of piqier. On the card Mrs
Golden had written the name aiiu the
liome adiliess of the little traveler; the
name, company, regiment and liosnitul of
the wounded father; tlq* name of tin* sur
geon, and a brief Htatcnieiit of the child’s
eiraiid
".Mamma said lo use this if any ling liappciud," .Maigaret exjilaiiied; "an’ sonioHiig has happened now. Yon know I must
go right to my papa Why, that’s what 1
cometl here foil”
"Hless the hahy!” exclaimed Mis Gorloii, looking op fiom the card with tears
111 hci eyes,
"riiis ought to tend 'Golden
.M.iigiiiet’instead of ‘Maigaret Golden!’
Jliih tieasiiie tif ailiildmust go to her
tat In I, that’s seltU d
if I can’t (ind safe
escoitfoi liei, why, von’il just have logo
with hej yourself Hut I tiimk f can.”
lie liaiuUd hai k the eaid and left the
riioiii
few iiicuiic'iiLh Liter she hurried
III again
“ft’s all iigliD” slie exclaimed
lain (iioss— and a kiiidei man don’t live—
IS going to the flout in an amliulanee with
the wagiui Dam; and he agiccs to lake
onr‘.S.iiiilaiy Hahy ’ along and delivei liei
sate and soiiinl to l)i Hiaiil he knows
liim veiy will 'I'liey go by wagou l«jcause the tailioad Dains aie apt to lie tired
into Out Golden Hahy mnsl he ready to
slai t 111 halt an hour ”
hi due tune the amhiiluncc with its two
passengeiH left the city by the broken tiirnpike which hal ti»ward William Goldcu.
They were an oddly-assorted jiair; hot the
giay-lmiied chaplain soon felt himself
toitiMiatc m Ins compmiion.
As tor Giildeii Maigaict herself, at llrst
she was tillcil witli silent consternation.
The roiul had Imh-ii ho cat and broken by
the passage of army trams that to ride
tiver its endless ronglmess was bodily tortiited; the mild was deep, and the noise
and eoiifnsioii winch lesulted fr<im the
hiayiiig of many mules, the swearing of
many teamsteis and the ciasliing rninhle
of heavy wag<iii8, weie linngs horrible to
her gentle ears
Hut the dismay of tfie smali passenger
was of brief duration 'I hese diseoniforls
wonhl end soon; and liesidea, was sho not
on her way "to make her papa well?”
The Samtniy Hahy suddenly cheered up
and heeame as bright and chatty as if un
her way Iti a pieiiic.
"Ate all the holes in tins load deejMir
an’ deeper?” she asked as their vehicle
lannieed ont of one muddy chasm only to
fall forward into the elnisin beyond.
"'I'lmt was jes awful, that one was!”
She wiut interrupted by a riderless mnic
which, having dc|K)Mited his hlue-coAto<!
ruler m the mud somewheic, had proceed
ed to almost jump into the anihulanco in
its piniiging flight.
"Oh!” (u>reamed the child; "somelMMly
ought to stop that surt-of-u-kind-of-a-horsel
He hasn’t got any man to hunt”
"'I’hat hoise is a mule,” tlie cliaplaiii
explained.
"That’s jest what I said. My papa told
me II mule was a sort-of-a-kind-of-a-horoe.
Tliey’s put two names, you see,” added the
child With dignity.
"So yon have seen innies liefore?” the
(diajilam tinpiired
"O, yes! only I never heard’em laugh
HO much as these do I don’t see how
mnlca can laugh when they have to pull
heavy wagons through the holes, do you?
1 s*s|>oiH> they wonlduT laugh if they knew
how wicket those men aiu talkin’ to ’em.
I don’t tink I’d want to laugh anyway if 1
was a mule, do yon? You'd have such a
queer head, yon know; I link p’raps each
other's heads is what’muses ’em air makes
’em laugh ”
Good Chaplain Gross whs already great
ly.inlerestcd in thu wiiiHoiiie little hospital
nurse he had taken in charge; hut she
soon ftiiind him growing less sociable. In
truth he was greatly worried about the
aim ms and diMcoiiiforts that evidently were
lo la>set the tender child iliiring the long
wagon juiirney. Hu wished they had gone
by thiL railro.'ul. 'I'he heavy, lumbering
cuminissar^' wagons which made up the
most of tins hospital train were always lii
coiifiisioii, and always making ooiifnsiuii
for every bpdy. The chaplain resolved that
if tilings kept un as (hev had begun, he
would tirive hack into the city with his
little passenger, and start anew by railway.
"Dtni’t l>e frighteiietj,'’ he s^id reassur
ingly, as a partieularly violent outbreak of
yells and brays resounded from all quar
ters at once
"1 isn't.” wiu the grave response. "Hut
eunldii't you make those men not swear so?
D, dear! Now we've stopped an' I can't
get to my papa for some longer!”
'I’lie chapluiu half-rising, peeretl out into
tho ram. Nut only bad they stopped, but
to all apiieiirance there wax little prospect
of their Being able to go on again; for the
entire hreailtli of the road, so far as he could
see on before him, was tilled with a hopeleu eiitauglemeiit of blockaded wagons
and plunging iiiu|es—a ckaoe of canvascovered wagons, atruggling toauie and ex
cited men. Thu air was fu|l of tlie muet
disagreeable uproar imaginable.
Men
were shouting and swearing, mules were
braying and Tuiiglashet) whips were ermeking like a volley of musketry.
I'he chaplain got out and picked bis way
over the muddy road. In a short time he
returned within iboating distauee aud
bade the driver turn the aiubuUuee about
to drive back toward tbe eity, and he
would rejoin biin presently.
Half au hour later, when Chaplain Grou
ipproacked the waiting aiubut^iiee, be
waa stunned hv a ■bool of dbmay and
terror. J^ittle Margaret was gone! lie bad
delayed that be might Hnd and explain to
tlie ooinmauding
nmauiling uiHuer; and tbe driver,
I’cup.ed fo
of getting out of tbe eiitaugletuent, bad
then serenely waited, supposing naturally
that tbe ebild was snugly sleeping among
Hie cttshuitts.
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For A iiioinoiit the two men liHiked at
each other in dazed silcnee. Then, with
sudden tears running down his kindly face,
the uhaplaiii liegnii to give otslera
"Drive Iwek to the city as fa.st as yon
can go!” he said. "Drive to tho Sanitary
Kouins and tell the people just what has
haiqHoied
riien uomo right haek with the
holy who had ehatg
She must cotno W
there most lie a woman to take care of her.
I'm aa Ht to drive hnlterfltes as I am to
care for a child
I’m going lt» try and
hunt her up—|HM»r hahy tmt hero aoniewhvrt* to lie drtiwned in the rain mid mud!
or U' kicked lo death hy mnles! Don't lose
a minute and rejMirl to the conimaiHlmg
ofUeer when yon overtake us.”
Five mimites later the eumiiimider was
organizing a search for the misaing child;
tho unhappy chaplain was wading thrungh
tho mud, |wering into wagon after wagon;
and an hour later Miss Cnrew, her heart
full of ngonizmg fears, was hurrying forwnrtl, IU fast as fresh nmhiilaniH* horses
could gallop, to join m the A4>areh.
All this tune the Sanitary Hahy was not
faring so very liadly—if her friends could
only have known it! When tho uhaplam
left the ainhnlnnoo she was much exor
cised in her mind hy the cxtroiiioly vigor
ous hingnago (he tcmiisters were using
Her little soul was moved loR|H‘cial wralli
against a hig Irish sergeant who was as
sisting llio boyish driver of a team on the
other side of the road
Hahy Margaret foil that sho must reinoiiHtriile iVitlionl u thought of the ahsent clmiilmn or the inattentive driver,
she clmnlK'rod out at the hack of the veInele and picked her way daintily until she
st«K>d close iK'Hide the oflending sergeant
"I jes Hnk you ought lo lai ’slimned o’
yoni-self to swear like y«iii do!” she said
with seventy. "M’liiit would yonr mother
say ?”
In the yonr 181x1 it had heeome a very
diflionlt matter to surprise a soldier; anti
a soldier Hccustomed to deal with army
mnles had long ago forgelteii what astonisluiient was. Hut when Sergeant Finne
gan, turning at the wortls of rtdiiiko, saw a
mile of a girl standing in tho mud liesuie
him, her calm bmwn eyes full of r proof,
he wiu stricken with genuine anm/einent.
He really gaH|>ed "Mother ti' Muses!
'I't) think av a wee hit angel liein' suit to
the likes o’ me!” And ho tmik off his cap
111 sujH>rstitiuns awe
"\oii is mistiMik," tho child exjilmned m
perplexity "1 is only my papa’s hahy
I
jes eoiddn’i stand it tti liear yon swear so
It makes me feel awful!”
"Will yo listen to that, ntiw!" cried the
sergeant Then, as ho saw the tpiiveriiig
lip mid tho tearful eyes, he tossed the whip
to the astonished hoy.
^
" There, Toininy,” he said; ">o had m»
pace till yo was let drive a team for wan
day
Niiwr drive it; for it’s mver a iniile
I can drive save hy sweaiiu', an' ii's no
more swemin' I'll c|o- liarriiT now aiT
ag’iiT wlim I forgiU!”
Siiditenlv he swooped down upon Mar
garet uiid Iiftetl her in his arms until her
face was opposite Ins.
"Wild yo niiiid
kissiiT the inmi vo’ve informed, mo tliir
lint?” he said Hoftiy
NVitlioiit mi instant's hesitation the child
imprinted a dainty kiss upon the stulihly
J»ps
" Tliiit’s for not swenrm’,”sho smd "AiT
heio’s another one for not gum’ to swear,
an’ her(‘’s unothor one for hem' so nice!’’
Then she laughed glcernlly, and looked at
him
“Tliul's goul av ye,” the sergeant smtl
very softly. "Sivhi o’ thim I got the tiny
1 loft home; an’ nivor a blissid child have
I seen Hiiiec."
Hut now It was discovered tliat the
l>l<K'kude had lM>en hioken
The wagons
were iH'giiining to move It was time to
carry this baby whero slio Udoiiged. Hut
wliero WHS that? The only mforination
she could give was that she hud "eoinu in
a earnugo wiv a gunticmmi,” and that tho
carnage "was jes across yomler.” The
name of her escort Margaret con’ld not
give. "Nobody smd otir names to us,”
she quaintly explained
'I’lioseatch wiu nnsiiccessfiil, of cMiurse,
for (he mnbntanco had moved back to
wait foi tlio chaplain
"My inammA made this fur me, if anyfing happened,” mud Mar^rul at last,
taking out her card and exhilnting it.
“All right, thin,” tho sergeant declared
when the card was reatl. "It’s just there
we'io goin’, an’ it’s meself knows that
saniH doctor; aiT f’ll git yo safe.to him if
1 swim rivers wid ye on me back!”
8u It cume to pass that Margarot, us
serenely confident as ever, euuDnned un
her journey in an army wagon. And when
Miss Cnrew went mut in Tier ambidance,
tho child she songhl was placidly sleeping
in the arms of a liorce-looking Irish ser
geant.
"'riirii off here, 'i’uiniiiy, me bye,” the
aergeant called to the young driver a little
later. “We’l! jootit spin along (he side
road till wo gits nearer the head u’ the
line, an’ we’ll bring Dittle Swalehuart the
BtMincr to her feytlierl"
The tide road was an oboctiro track,
running off sunie ilislnnce from thu turn
pike behind d^ise growths of yuni|g trees
ami uiiderbruBn Tliey went iilung it com
fortably onongh fur a tune; but all atuneo
there was a stopuage, so sudden that the
wheel-uiiiles were almost thrown under
the wagon A single glance told Sorguant
Fuiiiegan the cause
Armed men held the mnles by the
bridles; armetl men held rifles |H>inUMl
suggestively atbiinself and thu lioy-tiriver;
utiier aruiet! men sat their horses here and
there all about tlieiii; and all wore gnty!
A particularly bold seuntiiig party hail
taken three prisoners
"Keep quiet and you’re all right!” said
the officer of the scouts, looking in at the
front of the wagon and M|>eaking in a low
but decidedly business-like tone
He stopped in troubled perplexity; and
yet it wss a very pretty picture.* MttIo
Margaret, awakened by tbe sudden stop,
....

big sergei

sweet face was misheu rosily with steep,
ber soft, dark curls were UnumhI and tum
bled, and the large brown eyes with which
she regarded the bearded stranger still
had a traceof dreams in them.
"KlopiMsd again!” slie sighed, looking up
at the servant with patient reproach. "I
didn't fltiiK you'd ito^ for tmftiu.''
"Is that votir clidd?” the officer ilemaiided "What are you doing with her
here?”
"My cliild, is it?” the sergeant res|>omlnd. "1 have siviu, thank God, but uul wan
av 'em here. It’s babbies o' ver owu ye
have, Captain, or ye'd uot l|Uok that way
at this wan. Au' if ye was wounded in
bofpitsi, an* a Cbristuui man was brmgiii*
wan o' yer childer to bliss yer tight, he'd
be doin' wltat we was tryiii’ to do—tlie
buv au' nie—fur this one au' her feytlierl”
Idttle Margaret vaguely realixM that
liere was some new coinplicstion which
she must settle. She aat tip straight aud
bright.
"My papa,” she said, explamiug to tbe
stranger; "he’s gulu' to die vewy soon if 1
don't come an*' take eare fur him. My
mamma, she oouldu't oume, so she sent
me; an' the geotlemau got lost. My mauiina made thu fur me to take me to my
papa; au' 1 do want to see my papa vewy
soon!”
Hig tears were staiulmg in ber eyes as
sbe banded ber card to tbe ofBeer. He
read it carefully, having some trouble
with bis throat toe while. As be banded
back tbe card be lifted tbe little maiden
out of tbe wagon, without speaking a word.
Wiib ber iu his arms be turned aud faced
bis astoiiiabed eomrades.
"Jioys,** be said, in ilte Mine low tones
aa before, "here's one of luir prisoners!
lliu child bae
ber# somehow all tbe
way from lliinou to aee ber father who
was wottudtfd Iu (he last battle.
We

don’t take Imlues ptHoners of war, I reck
• HVn\ F1» HIM ItlOHT."
on; ami we are imt going to make war on
a wounded inan by keeping his child awav
I
(loneral (,n\iil said, "'Thoro's hnt one
from him' 'These prisoners are hereh'v
I Mother Hirkenlyki* in all the anniea of
released ”
tlie
I moil! and only one Mother liaving
His remarks ev Idently eoniinanded the
I so many failliful lioys ”
entImsiaHlie approval of Ins men; it wa.s
pleasant to see the Itxiks those hear/led I One of her peoiiliarities was the extreme
1 teal and earnestness with whieh she eared
soldiers liestowed upon tho pretlv ehild of
for the orivate soldiers She said the offi
their enemy
'J'lie eaptam was alhuit plaecers had eti.mgli to hmk after them. "Hut
ing her in the wagon again when, as it hv
iny
piKir hoys, with small pay, |MM»r faro,
an impulse, he tiirnotl with her ouee mors*
ami aprivate'a ihtngi*r, need a mother!”
to the atddiera
In iKfil, while matron of the Gayosa
"Itoysl ’ he said, ‘‘three eheers for Mar
Hospital, at Memphis, she found gn*at
garet Gulden, the Hospitaf Nurse! Hearty,
troiihlo Ml getting effluent surgeons and
Imt tpiiel, Imy*!”
nurses,
hnt would tolerate no neglect of
Fvery hat was waved high m the air —
lier sick Ixiys, denonneing earelesaness or
waved all the inori* vigonmsiy Iteeaiise no
Ignorance m violent terms.
tmtery eonid Im indnlgi*d
Three times
One night at twelve o’chx*k, while going
three cheers were given with voieeloss enher lust round, she foniid several of the
thnsissin
men
iii gn*at pain, with high fever, from
"Heller stay right here Hir a while, I
nndmssi'd woiimls With flashing eyes slie
reekon,” the eaptam said as he handed
asked, "where IS Dr H —? Wasirt lie
liack the Hospital Nurse tu her guardian
Ihrongh tins wnrtl nl nine «»’i hx k?”
“I ilon’t feel in the humor for a raid on a
A iKx»r wejtk vtiici* aiiswen*d "Nti -<ih,
wagon tram after holding Uiat Imliy; hut mil 1 tin see, Mother, they have all gtuio lo
it may lx* safer f»»r you to go on hv your
a
Slipper
given hy some tiffleers at tim big
selves. Hotter not jmn the train.
I'ul holeh and”—
**
wliito flags on your mules, am! «h<iw this
"(nine to a siqqier! and left you for tho
jvaas to any of our men you run against, night in this plight! Gone to (UI himself
and you’ll lx* all light ”
full of ehaiiqiagne, has lie? W’ollt liia head
A moment later little .Margirct was IS light hy this time, hnt, I tell vou, .rolingravely blowing kisses after her slrtnge
admirers as they uxle siluiitK awav nn*. It II lx* lighter to-inor^iw night!"
(leiieral Sln*rman was sonml asleep; his
through the wotxls
tntlerly was walking np iiml down nntside
Miss (’iiri'w as she helplessly wrung her
his tio.ir .Suddenly .Mother Hickerdyko
hands Ml the amhiilaiue, Ciaiptain (iross
ap)»eart‘il, with an old him k shawl tietl
os he wearily searehed the long luie of
tiver her shoulders, and her liamlsome
wagons, William (lolden its lie lay Niifleiearnest fate shining ont of hi*r IicsmI, her
ing on his hospital eot, the anxious mother lantein •‘winging, as she said, "1 must
as she waited for news in the far-away
sjM-ak to Geiit'nil .Sheiman at once "
home all these would have had strange
"Hnt ’ said the Imiv, "he gave nnhtrs not
sensations indred eould they have seen the to call linn for anyixxly, unless it waa a
eliilil of all lluur anxious thiuights, perched
messenger
from General (iianl himself,
on the atm of a Coiifed(>rato captain and ma'm.”
gaily reu*iMiig (he silent homage of those
"I an t lii'lp th it; just tell him it’s me,
gray-eouted cavalry men in tin* ’Tennessee and 1h**1I say, come m, Mothei I"
wtKxIs
i ho hoy rap|H‘d, then went into the
.\n luiiir iM'hnid the r»*ar guard of tho room
Hie tired, sleepy (Jeneral turned
iminolesled wagou-train a solU.iry wagon over Itml said, ".Mint that «loor, .luhni I’m
nmihlMl into thtf htlle town where Will- liieil loih'ath!”
Him Golden lay in hosmtul
Tonimy Kil"General, I heg panlon, hnt it’s .Mnthur
Hon drove the vvliite-lhigged mnles, ami Hiekerdyke "
hergeiiiit Finnegan and Golden Margaret
Ah! it nt -well—tell her to eoiiii> ui
wcio the passengers
— I must hear wh.U she wants She m-ver*
KiUMMiig notlimg of the new arrival, eomes f«ir nmieci'ssary things!”
Miss t aiew and (’haplain Gross, with
In twuily mmntes the Utile story was
heaKs tull of lieuviiiess liad sought out Dr lohl (leiii'ral .Shernian took it down on
Hiaiil, and were in Ins loom in the hospi paiM*r .Mother Hickenlyko walkeil iptiektal, t( long- iiirii of their tragedy
ly fiaek to tile hos)MtiiI with the "airs” of
From the point wheie they nut they Ipieeu \ icUtria, provnied surgeons ami
oiihl
through the glass dixir of tlie nurses, and dav light foinid tin* men slmipnxmi, tlie Ix'd on which Willmiii Golden mg eoinfiirtahly.
lay; ami lowiinl him tlieir lioiddcd evi's
At eh*vcn iH-xt dav in walkcil .Surgeon
were 1 .instantly turned
How weie tfiev **
1 ‘hill-cy«*»l stupid, hlamt and comto tell II at man, tlghtiiig for liis 1 fe, that foitaiile
J
lliey h ot lost the ciiild lie lovi d lx tt( l than
.Mother Hi. keidvke waited for him, and
the life he was sli iigglmg for?
heloH* he could s|H'ak to tin* Ixiys, she
1 hey ocaid .1 movcineiit m Hit* ward
ollv addressed him " Take tdf yonr
\ dooi 'ijieiud Meal tliem, a man ami a slnmhJi'r straps) You are m»t fit t<» tmicli
hoy enicied '1 lirough tin* glass t»f the lhea«* men with ymir «e|(Mi tingers' Hm-k
.......
tlicv eould see that the man np yonr <lmU! (lo whero von can get
lairied a ihil.l III ho. uimn
Heforo the dinnk and indxHly will cult*' Don’) sIiinv
lady and lll■l^yulan eould utter their sur- your face heie while .M.ilhei Hn kordyke
jirise, they Iie.ird Mie Imppy oiili ry of a Inis eliarge ol thi*se pimr hov’s''*
•hildisli voice, follow«*«l hy the swift rush
Di H--------- stiimmen‘il nut "W'liat’s
if childisli feet aeross the tliHii
all this hiss iilHint, .Moth"—
“Theie'siuy p.'ipi! I see my gweatlug
"Don’t yon Mother nn*! I'll havti no
swei llie.irtl"
such Ixiys as yon*”
Speei'hless was Willuiui Golden as lie
A most pitiful story was sent tii lieaiitliiew his one arm litMuit Ins eliild .Miiigii- qnaileiH, hut General Sherman simply
D*t striekeii diiiiih liy the surprise and said "I can «lo initliing fiir yon .Mother
greiitness of his joy
Hnt he wiis the only Hnkeidyke ranks im* any dav.”
silent man m llie ward
l.ike nmsie was
All the mxir hoys wlio i onid sjieak, said,
tlie elieei that tame from the throats of •‘ Il served him right ” W'nh* Awake
the mained and suffering soldiers there
W hen .Mis. Golden lead the joyful let
I ll-K IN TDD NIIDHT,
ters that told her of all ihili, her happiest
teais were shed over the elosmg wonis am! time am! money foii ph*(*ions, to Ixi
fiithTed away in the trial «if iineertain
that Dr Hiaiit wrote
” '(ioldeii .Margaret’ we at! call inn im*ana <>( ciin-, when cjne is afflicted wilfi
here .She has alieady wrought itmirai.li* any lingi'iing or «*liroiiie adiiient of tin*
Now, Dr I'lerce’s
not only for her father, hnt for every liver, lungs »ir Idoixl
man in the hospital
She is a iireceoiis (mhh'ii Medical Dist ov(‘ry is Hiieh a jxisicliild!”
____________________ ‘
tive remoily for all such ills, aa to warrant
its mriiiiifactnrois ip selling it, aa tlu'y are
I’M'Ul.lAU INK.tTI ArtDN.
diiiiig, through druggists, on eomlilion that
if It don't do 111) that it is recomiiiondeil to,
Do men ever fall in love with eaeh tin* inoneyr paid for it will lx* promptly reother?
fiindpil 'J'lien* are a gn*u( many hlutxi\\oincn do N«»t long ago a young wo pnrifliTS inlvei'tised, hnt only tin* "Golden
man m New .fersey was married to a .Medical Discoveiv” iif Dr Fierce could
youthful lalxirer on her father’s farm sustain itself ami Imj sohl under such trySomeliine afterward it was discovered that Miyf comlitioiis 'I o sell any ordinary lumlthe liiishand was a reiiiale; tin* young wifti icMie iimler such a guarantee, would Imnkrefused, howt'ver, though earnestly en nipt Its proprietors, hnt with the "Golden
treated by her fnenils, to give up her .Medical Discovery” all that IN aake«l for
.-hosen eoiisurt. 'The strangest pint of the It IS a fair trial, and if it don’t do all that
Itseovery was the faet tliat the bride knew It IS advertised to, the manufaetiirent will
her liiisliand was a woman lM*fore sbe was elieerfidly ami promptly refund all money ’
led to the altar
paid for It. Hy this singularly iwculiar
if men d<^ not exhibit tins strange m- metinxi of hiisiiiess, alike Idwral to the
fatiiatiun for ono of their own sex, they at pun liHsers and exacting to tliu manufaeleast oftentimes give evidenee of tbe fact turi*rs, tlm invalnl ean be sure of getting
that tb(*y love one another
'Tlicni art' thu value of Ins money, which is nut true
inaiiy insUiices on record where onu man of any other medicine. All diM'nscs arishas given ins life for another. 'There aie ui(f from a torpid liver, or from iiiipure or
iifany mure instanoes where men have IHiiHoiied bhxxi, are cupqiiertxi by the
given life to another.
"fJoldon .Mudicwl Discovery.” F.spcoially
It is a proud posM*HHiun tho knowledge Inis It iiiaiiifesti'd its marvelous imlency in
that one has saved a preeious huiimn hm. curing BalUrlieum,'Tetter, K( xuma, Fs<>.
Meriden, Conn, is the home of such a niiBjs, ImjiertJgo, Kr/sqx'las, and all skin
Iiaopy man. duhn H I'reston, of that city, and m'iilp tliseases, no matter of liuw long
July 11th, 181)0, writes. "Five years ago stundaig. SiTufulous affections, sores and
I WIU taken very sick, 1 hud iM*verul of the swellings, as Fever-sores, VVliiU* Swellings,
Iwst doctors, and one and all eulletl It a Hio-joiiit Diseast) and kindred ailments
eumplicatioii of diseases
1 was sick feiir yiehl to its iKxntivu, purifying, struiigthonycara, Ukiiig prescriptions preseriix'd hy ing and licaling properties Idling Scrofu
these Huiiie doctors, and 1 trnthfnlly state la (commonly known ns Cunsuiuptnin of
I never ex,>«ctt‘d lo g»*l any better At the lamgs) also yields to it, if it he taken
this time, 1 coinineneed to have the most in time and given a fair trial.
ConUins
terrihiu pains in my haek
One day an no alcohol to iiiohriute, no syrup or sugar
old friend of tnine, Mr. R T Cixjk of the to ferment and impair digestion; as wonAnn of (birtis & (’ook, advised me U) try dt‘rful Ml its curative resuFts as it is {HionWarner's .Safe Cure, as he hud been liar 111 comiHisitiou
Don’t accept any snbtroubled theaiime way uud it had effected stiluto, said to he "just us giaxl,” that the
a cure fur him I bought six bottles, Bxik dealer may make a larger prolit.
ttre medicine as directed and am lo-tlay a
well muti. I am sure no one uver had a
worse east* of kniney and liver tiuuhlu tlian
AN I.NDIAUKKI-.T TKACHKIt.
I liiul Hefure this 1 was always against
proprietarv incdieines hnt not now, oh, no ”
A "hxiker on” lilnstratvs a repn*hi‘sthle
FneiidsliJp expresses itself m very pcenliur ways sunietiiijes; hnt thu true fi tend habit, hy no means uiiiisiial among tenchers, in the hdlowiiig inuident coiuiuumuatIS the fnund in need
ed tu the Journal of hMuuatiuu
The (iiri urTalkluK Well,
A lady who was visiting a city school
recently spoke tu a teacher concerning a
'i’he art of couvursution is to some wo child who hod done remarkably giMal work.
men a, gift. lake the poet, they are Ixirn Her words of approval were s|>oken in an
with their glorious )x>wors
Hut many undertone, but the teacher replied in tones
woiiiuu who converse intulliguiitly and so loud that all the children could easily
iileasaiitly have become musters of the ait hear, ‘‘Oh, Anuie is a very smart chilu.
by patient care and study. Kven persons 8he knows more than her hig sister dues
of ordinary ability will !md ii)Kai iiiaking atremly, and is in the same class with her.”
the effort that where it is nut a gift un
'I'he tsitor iiiaile no cuuiiiieui.
Four
other tiefieiency can be so welt siipulement- Annie! to hear such wuful praise. Four
ed by art For the untutored there are sister! to Im goaded or embiltereil by such
three old rules wliicli may nut prove amiss. comparisons. Four teacher! to know so little
'Talk to men on the subject wliieli belongs of child nature, and tu workjiucli harm so
to their |>cculiar esUings, talk about thuee recklessly. 'The vanity and self-cumplathings which interest yourself, assiiiniiig ceucy with which little Annie was lesring
also t|ia( the^ iuterest your lisleuer, and the habit of looking down from her little
make it a point to inform yourself u^kjii a piuuHcle iijH>n the lesser attamineDU of the
variety of topics; uever be guilty of intro older sister, are sad accumpauiments of
ducing in a mixed ouuipuiiy a subject upon her growth iu knowledge of the tkree K’l.
which all may nut be able to converse. 'The pain, the lealuusy, or tbe ludiffereuoe
There is a wonderful faculty iu drawing which in the older sister’s hfe marked the
people out, in umking the stranger aud tbe result of the unwise dealing are feature#
timid feel at ease, in putting questions to too serious tu be ignored, or even itiinasskillfully and adroitly as to com|>el them urud, beside the progress in the uumiuel
to answer as though they were conferring work of the grade.
a favor on yon, nut you seeking to eutertaiu
Why this mistake? Hecause tbe teach
them; but here the rule of good breeding er lacked flue iusUucts—aud was nut sen
is (he best to follow.—Philadelphia F^u- sitive herself, perhajM Hecause she had
qulrer.
uot (he happy pow'T to put herself lu a
Hecause ber ideals were
The king of lusdiumes-Hood’s barsausnlla. child's Lilace.
It uuiMJuem scrofula, salt rhsum aud afl uthvr uot high, (he number of words spelled or
blood diseases.
problems solved counting fur more iu ber
eyes than the growth in geutleueas aud
'I'be contents of Frank Leslif’s Illustrat meekness aud truth. She herself needed
ed Newspaper (bis week are so varied tliat to grow.
every uersuu who mads it, or looks at the
Out because she was uot tine, ber sensi
beautilful pictures, will And sometkiuj^ iu tive pupils were
Because she did
which to ti« interested. Among the ilius- uot uuderstaud, siw wrought positive harm.
tratiuua are "'I’be Bmallest 'I’buatre in the Hecause lier ideals were Tow, she failed to
World,” ^'Incidents of the Campaign of lift her children to a higher plane. Ex
tlie Peonle’s Municipal Jaiague of ^ew cept as sbe waa noble and womanly ber
York,” "uig Trees iu Humboldt County, puutU must suffer at ber bauds
Cal.,” aud a flue picture of FieUl-klarsbal
tier case is uot unique, 'i'hw teacher is
von Multke.
unfortunately one of many. For the snke
of the ohildreu, for the sake of tbe profeeA CaaruL Fuxjiknt iu every uackkge siou, for their own takes, too, may they
of Savxna, the best Washing rowuer. grow into deeper insight and fashion high
er idealst—I'breuolugical Journal.
sold by grocers.
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Meela at the Klniwood,

Sot Til H^Nl), Ind, Oct
Saerelary
Hinine arrived here in the snow and ram
Ihis morning, but wlieii he spoke in the
skating rink at 2 p m. it wns packed.
Many faimors from the surrounding
eeiintry were present, and they gave the
sp<*nker a iHiisterons weh ome. hir Hlaitio
at once tackled tho tarilT (picstion. Ho
said
"I shall dis(*nss no particular line or
s<‘etion of any hill ^1 wish to (*atl yoiir
alt«*nlion to a fi'w general facts which 1
think an* more import int than any stated
hilt can lie that emlHMlies these facta; and
these general facts, toh<>giii with, are that
Iho people of this country tiMlay owe
their proHjierity in a larger degree to tho
system^ of protection than to any other
law that was over passed hy (Nuigress.
Yon hear a great deal alMuit advance in
prices rfnd iqipressioii of the poor man
I undertake to call yuiir attention to the
fact that, under the last free trade tniiff,
which ended in the hegiiming of IKtlt, you
were paying mom for everything that en
tered into your living, yonr household ex
penses, what yon had on yonr table and
what yon had on your hack than yun are
paying to-day. Yet the whole country is
resounding with the appeals of the Hemocinlit* party to vote iigumst the Hepiibli(*an party Iwcaiise of the high prices they
are putting on yon. Wo have fiad proteetioii now for 211 years, (lu back if yon
please and consult the old tarilT, yon
younger men (and yon older ones will re
member it); compare its results with those
otthi* present tariff. Compare them, ar
ticle hy article, ami yon will find that in
almost every case they arc vastly (*huaper now than tlien. 'I'lio Democratic party
allege that protective diitics increase
prices. That is their strongest )>uint. 1
don’t stand here to argue theories. I in
vito yonr attention to the fact that during
the peniHl of 20 years of protection the
temfenoy of prices for luxuries and the
uec'essitiesof this life has b<>en steadily
ilownwaid. .So iiiiich for that aspect of
the (ant). Kv(*ry man who has a houseIndd has to consider that much, and if yon
don’t find you are paying less for every
Singh* Item than you were under tho free
trmle law eiiacteil in
I will come
hack here and retnict what I have said

iloii U ilhniii M .^iH‘ll, (■X'.liielgo of tho
IVedinhIy at nn tuiin within a year has
priu.isnm ^v^^Kl v ai
, till* JHinwiMai Hotel in this city presoiited
MO MAIN ST., W Al’KKMI-liK, MK. Municipal Cniitt at NN'mefiiiigloit, D
diod III that oil) rridav,<ht ‘Jl. M'alor- siirh a lively, wide-awake iippeamnec as
W I N ( > !*<: W I N < > ,
villo clniniod •Iiidgo .Snol) ns a resnioiit; till Monday afternoon and evening. Tho
r.ittTon* AM» riii.vinFirtii*.
ln‘ pnssod Ills sninniorH horo and oallod morning, ihmiii and evening trains alt
dim Ills lioinft from IH71 to 1HH8, llo was hrmight their quota of hiisincss men, repKUIDAY, ()( rOlil.K ;$1, 1K‘M>
horn in >Viiillirop, .Inlv ‘Jii, 1K2I; gradii- reseiiling iiituh of .Maines push and enter
ntod at liowdoin in tin* ohms of IHh'i, prise
M-'I.HON'K TIMl Mi’ll \l 10! II.
letiidiod law, and praotisod Ins piofi'SHioii
It was lianllv iieresaary for your corre
llo wont to tlio rnnit in Non! spondent to ask the niuaiiiiig of this large
Tlif l-iiiiioiiii ll«inir
for (IiIihko III I'aiilii'ld
gatheiuig
(Jolil»*n Valley North C aroluia,
TlniniitH> Mnnilng.
How’s loginiont, tho Idlli Mann*, loso to
and.....
the* (loldon Valley
('onipnny's properly
tho rank of ( nptain, and at tho < ml of tin* in that
l.nrKo
*1 All lljr
Stale*, seemed. to .he the one theino
IliP
M nntlrr.
war was hiove ton Major and Inontoniint- and the only one that found favor. It is safe
to say that no inort* complete representa
Cedonol, for nioiitorienm sorvnos
NnNtm, kii'K »*f
aini Ihb l't« i tl« r,
llo lotiiniod liotno, Koive‘d a ti^m in tho tion of a stock ootnpany’s nitorests in per
son of its steH'kholdrrs ever iK'ciirreei in
own«*r find trnnior, Mr (’ II Nidstni, lofl
Logisliitiiro, aflot whioli lie* was ofloiod the Stale
I Ins was a special meeting of
WfiUTiilIp I ImrMlii) imiMMtip, I'M 1!h‘
tho position of .imigo of tin* I’edioo ^'miit the stoekholders of the above company,
HiHitnii ox|iri-xs, fur tin’ ^rmt Atnrnrjiii
of the* Hisine t of ('(diimhia, w hie li In* ao- appointed f(,r the eipress piir|K>Hn of hear
nl (’lunig<», ojM'jnuj; cm Sutooptod and tiltod fen lliri'c* oenmoeiitivo ing a coinplete* n*port from a "stockhold
ers” eennmillee sent hy tlio sl<K‘klioIders
urdiii, find c'cnitinninp ton cIu^n Nolsnfl
l<*rtns of four )oais oaoh, and re*lirod (hir iheniMeUestoyxainiiie the ooinpaity’s lands
hfiH a 8|to<‘ml oar. 'Plio Hlallnm arniod fit
ing ihn adniimstration of IVonieli'iit Ctove** and op(*ratioiis, and extensive lutdH*r tracts
tlio doped jciHt emo tntiiuto Itofnro the ox* j
lainl .Siiioo then ho has prae*tisod law ho of whioli they hold hoiids Tnusiini in
proM wan duo tn lojivc’i and walkoil niloj
terest nltHc*la*d to this ri'port from the
fore* the* sove*tal lonrts of tlu* HistiioT. '
hiM car IX If If llio xlop nf fi kmjj, w liii li tillo j lie was aotively iVH«wH*niteel with Vmii) fuel that the committee coiisisted of such
mon as .Mr. Frank H. Hnrmton, so well
ho hfw fairly and xcpiaroly wem cm Iiih own 1
niorits, and, too, without tho iniidicMiH “k” j loligioiis, le>iii)H*iam*o and ohaiilahle aaso- known iii oonilfotion with Mr .S. A. N^e’s
(‘intioiiH of tho Histriot, was Piosidoiil of (‘XtoiiHive Inndier «)p<*rHtives on the Ivon*
bohind it.
I
the* .VsHoomtoe] Ch'intios .ind a nioiiilH*r of nuhee, and a young man tlioronghly np
At the frci};ht dojiot whoro tho ^^roat j
III Ills hiiHiiiess,;
Mr. H K Warner,
(he Hoard of Hirootors of tlio liidimtrial Mayor of Hiillowell, a keen hnsinoss man,
Hlallioii was latidod, a ornvid anHofnldod to '
llenno .School, and a 'rinstoo ot the Mi‘tro- •I M. Hagar of Hichmonil, one of tho
p.'ii thoir n-HpooU to tho horxo and hoc
politnn Mi*tliodiMl I'.pisoopat (’hiir(*ii, of famous sliip-hinhlers and money men of
proud omior.
W hon tho xpouial oar
tho Slate, and Mr .lanios K. Horry, a wellwhioli ho was a nH*tiilH‘r
roaoluii tho paxion^cT oxproRH tho oar wax
known and wiele-awake tiavuling sales•Imigo .Sne>II h'aves a widow and a nian.
orimdcd with nmny W’atorvilh' fiioiidsof
elanghte*i Mis Hr I*. (' 'I hayor of tins
U'hon Mr Mark Hallcrt, president of
tho hono and hix inxiior, at whioh tiiiio
citv
I ho id(*a that in* le ft a son who was the ooinpaii), called the meeting to onlor
Mr Nolson wax ootnpollc’cl to hidd an iiiat
'Jl o clock, llioro wore reprosoiileil ui per
a physiomii iii tins State* aioso prcdi.ihl)
foniial roooplion in tho lar
sliares of slock
fioiii .Imigo Sii(*II’s haliit of alhidiiig to son and prox),
out of a tot.d of 'J(NM) shiiros 'i'lie eoinThirty xoiondH hoforo tho tram piillod
Hr Tha)oi as Ins soil—th(‘ir rolulmnK iiiilloe sent for this purpose then gave
out of tho depot Mi Tiod Anmld c»f NN iitowards each othe*! hoiiig of the most cor- llic'ir ropoit, wlii(*li was very full amt mitonillo hiindod Ml Nolson a iii!i|;nific-ont
imte, eoveimg alienit an hour and a half.
dial and intimate* natiiii*
whip, tho gift of hmisolf and S 1 A1)Mr I'nruitmi’s report was pHrlieiilarly in
laitt, CHi| , agoiit of laiokwoocl .Mills, I hix
.\t a lin>e'liiig of tin* .M line* Ue*|mhhc*;ui teresting, giving us It dnl the ditfen>iit
dopHitinenls
of the work, and their olllwhip hiiH a solid ivory hiitt, witli tliroo Assoomlioii of W aslniiglon, liold mi .Saliu*
>*ie*ncy, the* methods of liimhering and
solid hands of gold 'I lio vviiip will he* da) t*voniiig, tin* iollowmg toHoininms,
mimng We shoiitel he only too glad to
Hoon at tho C’hioago Ilorm- Show and will ie‘lativ<> to the* death id llmi Win H .Snell mint this repoil ui full, lint space forbids
Ml I'urintoii g.ivu it as his opinion that VVHAl I'ltOTK’TlO.N IIAH PO.Nk K)K t’8 I.N
1k‘in the* hands of Mr Nelson when ho were adopteil
fei't of liunber
IU) V)-AitH.
xhows tho stallion in tho oxhilnlion ling
lllsnlvHl^ I hat III tho dnilh of .Imigo the company hud
per
acre* on iiieit extensive tracts; and
Nc'voral of Mr Nelson’s porsoii.il fin nds bin'll, so long pie*snh*nt ed t Ins assoei.itmii,
If protection diu's so much for the in
p uenthstmiilly, Mi (ialh'it, president of
and
om*
of
its
e*aitn*st
,nid
most
aotive*
dividual, you have a far giaiid(>r subject to
vvi'iit to M inxlovv on tho train, i< tin ning to
me*ml)ois, vie* liav«‘ lost a i,ihn*d assm lale*, the compaii), nifoi Ills ns that these hard
Watoivdh- in toious Nc-Ihoii’k i.ir was whoso eoiistmt ultemhiino, wise* 1-0111^(1 wood laiiils imitredled hy the (iuldeii cotiteiiiphile when yon look at the aggre
gate pi ogress of tin* ctauitry under the
irovvded at ViigiiKla, at whu h point tho iniel ninfotm tmiit(*s) and kiiidnosH < n- \’alli*y (’onipiiiiy would niako one coii- syst(*m of protection. There is no country
tiniioiiH trait one* inile* in width from here
tram stopped ahout hvo ininntos .\s socm do.itod him toovoiv irn'inhei
on the glulH* whos(« progiess can eumpaiu
W he-M the* geivi'inmoiit w.is in d.ingoi. to Hriniswiok The etllier nionilHTH of the with oars. We have more railroads than
ax it hot anie known .ihoiil tin* dopitl Ih.il
In* fioolv g.ivi* Ins host elloils for its pro- einmuttee tla*ii gave a verbal acconiit of all the eonliiK'iits and isl.inds in the world;
tlio hoi-so WHS in tho tiisl oai on tin* ti.iiii,
soivatmii, aiiei soive*d raillitiillv as an nlli- their tiip and its results, all agre*eing with nearly five-sixths of these roads have been
thoro was a iiish foi that poitioii of tho ti*i III the* III Id Siiii'i* the* will Ills lile has Ml I'liiinton III the tmun in Ins estimate liiiilt since the Hcpublicniis liave lu'eii m
As a miigistiato of tho compaiij’s resources, except Mr. power. Fivc-sixtlisof tlic railway mileagt*
liaiii. Among tho nuinv .................... .. him lieon laigi'l) m piihlio
Hagar, wlio tcaik a mine conservative view
woM* Hon Orvillo l> Uakc*i and Ho\c*ial eharge'd with dillioiilt, dolioali; and lahoii* of the* Hifnatuin, and advised "iiiaking of this country lias lH*en liinll suiee the
mis diiiios, In* was known to all mon ns
Hepnblicaii party catin* in power under
.State lloiiMt oflioials
I iipiighl, ahlo and always faitlifiil to tin* hsste” kIowIv. To use Ins own expression,
Abrnhatii Lincoln in 18(>1. How aie oiir
At llallowoll, the next stop, one of tin* , people's iidi*ie*st No jmlgo stiovo inme "he lit*iiovi>d III showing up the dark side manufactures? What of our farming in
car doors was thrown op«*n and all that I i‘.iim*stlv In ho just, or was kmdlie*i in feol- as well us the bright ” He fully coincided terests? What have we done fur tin* popu
III Mr I'liiuitoii's estiiiiales, taking oxce|>poxsihlv woio aide m the short turn* that j iiig NN'lnli* Ins ihilios l■llmpe‘lIe■ll him to tions to no Mingle stafemeiit. I'hcse re lation of this coniitry? We have consideroxi'ioise sovoiilv towaiels idloneleis. Ins
alily more than doubled the population
the* tiain slo|tjM‘d, toi»k a hmk at tho st.ilknidiv etlorts, III piihlio and piivato, for ports called out tho fullest discussion; and ‘nring the 2ff years uf protection 1 would
lion, who stoitil in tho front oinl of the* oar tin* Hiitfoii'is and oi ring, won* iiu eKsant, after a longtliy dehute of some three like to ask n\iy gentleinr 11, Democrat or
hours, the slocklndilers without a dissent
upon a he d of tdoan straw, with mattre'ssoH lioiiiLy and t*lloe iiml
Kepiihlicnn, what part of the {leople uf the
111 loving ii*nie‘niliraiioi>. wo lieio roooid ing voice, voted to tlx their Capital Stoc*k United States, ur what portion of the
plaiod arotiiid Inni as a proteotioii against
at
They
alsu
aiilhoriied
their
mir oslimate of mu doioasod fiiond
He
(lovornmunt of the United olates, ha-s been
nil) possihlo in]ui V
WHS an iu‘ooin|>liHliod, oonipiunoiiahlo gon- hoard of dueotiirs to issue stock for the injured during that {H*ruHl. We bad, to
{Ills soaseai Nolsoii 1ms l*eon oarjiod tlimiin, a good l.iwvoi and sedelioi. an up* purchase o| Ki.lltM) acres moie of tiinl>ur be sure, a very {rreat struggle and a bluody
from sovon
ton thoiisaiid niilos, and .ip- light jmlgo, a philanthropist and a iiiaiilv, and inuieial lands; to at once proceed to war for the iiiainteimnce of the (luvernWe helieve* tho vvoild till* location of two or more luinher plants, ment, but we have acquired wealth despite
poars to tako tilings a*, oomfort.ihlv on the*- tiin‘*lioaitod man
.mil fully equip them witli the host of
mil as 111 his laig.* hox stall in tin* Sunnv- IS hottoi foi his’life; and tho iiie*tmu> nmcliuiei). Ilic first issue of this stock the strain on the people of paying the ex
of him to im and to all who know him .i
pense of that war, the nayinent of u sum
Nido Htahio at W atoi villo
hlossiiig—tho host gill that in.in oiui loavo was authorized hy the directors at their almost incah ulahle. Wlien a man says to
ev oiling mooting in compliance with the
.\ftor loiivmg llallowoll tho guv lopos heinnd him
you that you are injured and pitiehud 111
AV*i(>/('(J, 1 hat wo tomh'r to tho widow stookholdeis' unimuiions desire, and this your daily living in consequence of this
hohling Nulsoii woro imfastom d, and tlio
block of IIHX) shares was apportioned pro
hUIIioii was givoii Ins lihiTt) in tho sm.dl ed the doe oaHe*<l mir vei v o.iinost s) nipalli) iiltn among the nicsont holders of (toldeii tariff, ask him if yun did not pay more for
II iii*r Imioliiu'ss and ui tho smiow eif hoi
tilings under free trade than yun do now
spaoo p.iititioni'd oil m tlio foivvaid i ml gloat l)e*ie*aveniont
N’alloy stock, 'rlns is oertainly indicative
ASOMII-U Hll-I' l-OKWAKii.
ot till* oar 'Ihroo mon go to Chioago with
'I Iml tlie-si* le'holidinlis ho oil- f miiisiial ooiiHdonce ui tlio cnlerpriso,
win n t imioli can ho uccotnphslied within
('ongress has taken anuthui step ami has
toiid upon the* loeoids of the* assmiation
the* stallion, in addition to Ins owiioi
vindicated
the lepntatiuu uf''the Hepiiblithe
limits
of
ihe
coiiip.iny.
Although
the
tin atiivid of tho tram at tianiinor, and ,i e opv of till* same* ht toiwaulod to iniiit was late when thus interesting seaaion ean party, which is always leady to take a
iiianv paid thou lospoi ts lu tho Imrso and the* f.iiinlv of the* eh*t e'lisod
I wine to an end, thetoiiipany earned their step forward and at the tune the step
1 1 IIH .S|*|. \|{,
f t'oimnillee giMul clieei to lamlloid* .ludkiiis’ dming should lie taken. 1 do nut desire to speak
Ills OWIIOI
Ihiiing tlio slant stop at
.1 \\ Hviiseis,
on
Itruiiswiok, tho oar wasirowilod with ad*
loom, demonsliatiiig theie their ability to uf any peison or party, hut I call yun to
H N iliivvvnu, S Kisedutmiih. digest siilom as well as figures and re- witness that all great iiiovemonts or ad
niiii'iH of tho Inn so
I'litil vvilliin a fi‘w davs Mt Nolson did
1. .1 HnoeihlNem, Si e’)
pints
I’rogress, and progiess in the right vancements that have been made, all
not pill pose to tako hiH Iioiso to tho Chi*
diieition, has seemed to he the order of great steps, taken in this eonntrv, have
engo iiorsi* show, hut owing to the* gii'at
the
day
with tins home company. We been taken by the Hepublteaus, the Deinu1 IIK 111 HRs A1 SKOU lll-ti \N.
di'iiiand fen the stallion liv the maii.igei eil
wish llieiii well
eiats sboutiiig, *Yoii ean’tduil.' [Cheers.]
tho show, tiiiall) doiidi'd to do so llo \nnui(l litltiiilidu uT tlu* \1 < liii|>l<*r uf III'
We needed further protection, and we
now inis a poe kot full of tolograms iioin
Dtlta Kititpa hnnlloii.
lIOltHK ITKMS.
have gotten it. Wo have lived side hy
tho maiiagois‘of tho hig he*rsi* fan, le*side with several republics in Smith Amer
1 Ik* ieiuty-fnnith annual iiiilialmii of
epiPHtnig hiiii to send tho king of hoisos
H* any one duiihlH that Nelson (2 lOH-l) ica for over GO vears. We have acted to
tin* old Xi ('lmpt(‘i of tin* Delta K.ippa
w illiont fail
ward them like an indulgent father. We
Ihuiiig tlio show Nolson will he* shown Lpsilon tialeiiiity at Colby, held I'tidav has got gooil (*olts, let him tiy to hny one. have been taking their coffee, sugiti and
on the* oxlnhitioii tiiiiktvvioo dadv, piedi- ot luht week, was a signal sutcess in ev(*iv Ihosewhoaie impatient to see some of other things and have never asked them
Whon
nhiv in tho uftoniomi aiu^ ovoning. ' W
We have let in iieaHv fieu
piitiiuhu
i Very (■oII(*ge xoficty gits tlie the gn*at lioise's eolts eiilci tlu* 2 (U) list lu let us in
(I MV oil on till* tiae k h) Ins owiioi , the stal
Hut the Hekes sliouhl ii'iin'inhei that he is hut eight y eai*H tlnrt>-six indliotis a year in coffee, wlc.,
lion will ho huokod ton voi) fmo lit) lH‘Rt (it'll g.itioii eaili ycai
and we sa^ to them, that is a great favor
pound (’allrov lop hngg), prosontoel to thiH full beianie uiinsii.illy imlm-il with old, while* Nutwood was fourteen when ho to you. \\u have let )un put sugar inthis
All Nolson h) Hi. (looigo Hado) of rent- this idi'u tmd they aiioidingly celelu.iti d got Ins lif%t 2 !U) perfoiniei; .leronie ImUIv vumitry free the same as a farmer in .South
laud.
IS tiflet'ii and I’liiillas thirteen, and they Bend can catry his pimlncts to Chicago.
with dm* elahoiatioii.
Ihoanlkv in whioh Nelson inado ins
Sevcial of the alninni weie iii .ilteiid- have jnst got their first; Llectioiieer was Now let us play fair If we let yuut sugar
reeord m among the ti.ips in NoIhoii’h cai
m free, }uu innst let unr Hour into youi
and will la* on oxinhittun dining Iho show aiice. r. r ('oflm (iitminn l*hi of .Skow- twelve and tin* gieat (leorge Wilkes, who conutiy. 'I'hiK seems like a very sensible
'I'lie Hidk) iH a Fra/iei atiel weighs foil) hegitti, I* tl Moiisoii /'( tt| Noilh .\4is011, leads the vvoild, was uiglileeii when Ins proceeding. I wonder that we did not
eight pounds
Mr Nelson ex}K‘etK ti Kev L. H I'odding (I'limmn l‘/u, H \ fust lepiesentufive apjieared. 'Fhe King think of it before. Wliun the tune seemed
litis a union of perforiiimg, trotting and light U> tike the step, the Hepuhlican
iraeh ('hioagu Kiulu) noon.
I'pon ariiviil in Huston this afti'inoon, Waldioii Kxij, Lincoln Owen, and H W pai-ing IdixHl, winch enables luiu to beat party took it. For a tune tho Hepuhlican
Hall
of
.Skowliegan,
vveti*
aiinuig
those
all the oIIk*i trotting stallions in the world. party was divided. 'I'hat showed they
Nolson will ho traiisfeiiod to Ihi* Hnilmi
At ('.iinlMidge (’Uy, Ind , he went the Hist were a set of reasoning iiien. .Vfler a
pahioi* stiak eui, 111 whuh )io has Ih'oii who enj«>\ed (he festivities
slnp]a*{l fioin point lu point diunig tin* lii'I’ln* lUiti.ites were Fiotu tin* clas*tH of qiiiiiter III 32 LI, the half in 1 Oo, the while, in due tune, the llepuhheans all be
Ikree-ipiiirteiM III 1 :W 1-2, and came the came solid fur it. When the Hepiihlicans
iimphal timi of tho piesenl soasun.— I.e
’IKt, Flank Hatch, .Saoo .M(> ; from the final (jiiaitei in Jl*J 1-4
After going in
iston .lonrnal, Oct
class of ’Itl, Fre(*hmd Howe .Ir , Niuwav the same lime on the siiceepdiiig day, it were divided on the tariff the Deinuerats
were mianuiiuus fur it, but just os somi as
UATKItX II l.K rilKISllAN TKMI’KK* .Maine; (Jeorge H (1 L’Amonieux, .S|. was thought by his adiiiirt*rs that he eonid the Hepiihlicans bt'cawe imaiumons ymi
AM K l.HAia'K.
Hadl(*y Falls, Mass ; Hairy W. OsgiuHl, do iiothiiig more m the way uf seiisatiuns; cmild not get a Democrat to vote fur it at
KllHwotth,Miiiiir; Unfns W. .Smith, I'alm- lull on the last day of the nioetiiig ho went all. [Langhler.] At (list the Deniocmtrrenmlile hihI t'oimt lint Ion.
10 Senators said: "(ro on, that's a spuiiWhereas,the evllsof intemperance have er, Mass ; Venn* M Whitman, Norway, the fast»*st half on reconl, making the first did thing." We were alM>nt six 01 seven
U'en inereasing among us to an uluriiiing Maine; Fiank W I'adeiford, Calais, Me. (piaiter in d2 1-1, and the second in3()D-l, weeks hruiging the Hepiihlieans to vote for
After tin* miliation eeremonies were or 1 Od for the half. 'I'lie New Hampshire It, and when the roll was ffiially called,
extent of late, and the peace and gmul
name of our cit) are lH*cotiiing seiionsl) eouelnded the iiiem)K*rs ttwik a special Mirror and Farmer says: "Tho sensattuii there was not one Denioeratie man to vote
train for Skowliegan for a hainpiet at of the Inair is the great stallion Nelsou. fur it after they had said it was a good
iinpaued:
idea. If the Deinocnits had a gmHl idea
1 hert'ftm* we, woiiu*ii of Wuteiville, do Hulel IL'selton.
I lis suceession of hrilliuiit and wonderful the Uepubheuns would stand by thcin, but
|M‘rforinaiieea
this
fall
CHsily
plnees
him
at
The
hainpiet
was
one
of
Miiniptiions
re
hereby bund ourselves together for the
the Dmiiw'ruls won’t stand by ns unless
aiipprehsiuii of tho sulo of intoxicating gality. Tin* tabl(*s, vvliieh were very ap (he lK*ad of trotting stallions No entire the Hepubliian parly is divided. 1 do not
horse ever showed so fast in pnhiie ns has call that wise liiiaiieieriiig of patriotic con
propriately
ai
ranged
m
the
form
of
a
liquors, and for tho promotion of ti'iiiporthe great trotter from Maine, and no trot duct. We shuiild nut divide when the
dianioiid, were a feast in theiiiselves 'I'o ter, living or dead, ever trotU'd such a prosperity of this cuiuitry is involved. An
imoo and purity in our vicinity
To this eiuHv^e adopt tho following ron- say that they vveie loaded is exprchsuig it Huecessiun of fast miles as has the North Ameriean is a great deal bigger inaii than
inddly. Limdloid lleseltoii had merely ern King during the juist few weeks. either u Democrut or a Hepuhhean.
stitiitiun
Trotting liistur) (ba*s not afford a parallel [Cheers ] 1 Hunk any I)um<H*rat or any
1. Ihis orgaiiirjition shall Ihi called the he(‘ii expetiiiu*iilmg to s(*u how mneh of to Ills achieveiiicnU."
tepiihlieaii^^nakeH himself smaller if he
NNateivillu C'liiistiau 'roiii|H«nmcu League the elioieest fiuits of eveiy dt‘scriptu)n,
Noi lame's yearling rt‘cord of 2-311-2 will stand in the way of Ainericaii progress
2. Its ohjeot shall U* '1 in* suppiessmii eonfe(*lionery, nuts of all kinds, etc., he stm d at the top for three years, but is now iMieHiise it may harm his party. [Ap
These hca(i*n hy the senatioiml veaiHiig, Free plause.] No great results can euiiie truiii
of all sale, use, or niaiinfaeturt* of intoxi eonid pHi‘k to the S<piat<« ineh.
dom, 2 21) 3 I, whose second dam was br«*d that.
cating liquors as a lH.*verage; and tho pio- wets* not a eiuuiiislanee huvvev(*r to the in Maine.
A I’NITKI) I*AKTY.
inutiun of pnritv, morals and rightooiisnoss huge lull of twelve courses each, served ui
Ilomestake's tiecunl of 2-111-2 was
succession, that followed
For three hours inmle over a mile track and not a half-mile
We h.ive imitled tlie Hepubiican parly
whei'cver oui intlnonco may exleiul
.*i. lu oflicers shall U* A 1‘iosidenl, the greeks lalMued, and the waiters all ring as reiHirled hy telegraph. Nelson and there has never been a lime siiiee the
election of Liiieoln when the Hepiihliean
Ilert* was what en still holds the half-mile track n*conL
seven Vice I'resideiiU, a Secretary, a t’or- said they did well
Both .Vxlcll imd Siimd have faded of partv united eunid not carry evervlliiiig
i*(*Mpoiiduig Secretary, and a 'i'rt*asurer, to gaged their attention
h(‘ ng the stars this season that it was ( Vuie>‘H,‘Hight, right you ate, Mr Blame.')
(l.VDlt-rs Mil llHir SIh-11
thought they would be. The stulhun's leg We want the Hepnblieaiis uf Indiana unit
hi* elected animally. 'I'hese onicers, to
(irccii luilU*
never a||ow(*d him to Ik* speeded and the ed to stand together as they did on the
gether with HU{H'tinU*udents that may U*
V elcrV
Ollvts
mare has faded to fullill the great anlici- tield uf battle during the lime of war.
ehuseii, shall lie the Kxceiitive C'uiiunitli'e
IlMkcil llaliiult, FiiliiUiv Suiuc
nations that were iiididged in conecrniiig 'riiere is a great deal of interest displayed
IIwiImi) <
W liite *oiur«'
of the Ijeagiie, to whom shall be entriisted
all over the cuiiiitry about the State of
ItMiiMl VotiiiK ItiikvN hlultf<l,< rioiUirv .S.tiiii*
the nmnagenieat of its atluirs, siihjoet to
Nelson, the trolling King, is noted fur Indiana. Indiana is one uf the Hghtiiig
(iiHwt*. I iirrHiit .ImIIv
his mtelligenee, and Waterville people Stales. You are trained in political (IghtreviHiiiii by the la'ague.
ISlIIICHtlO IIU« k Wllil
I.elii >if Illsck lluMi u itli I'lirl VV iiu* Sauce never tin* of telling stories in prtmf of ing. Yon have never had an easy going
4 Meetings shall be held at such tunes
this. It IN said (hat iii scoring, on uoiuiiig election since I can remember, and Hus
Hiiiksl
i’MlnlMM
Miii>Ih*iI l’Mta(<M*t
and places as the Kxecutive Coiiiiiiittee ( iuulH*rr) ileioiii
htiua»h
(Vli r> lu Crt aiu to the wire he turns Iuh bead a little and tune, fellow Hepublicans. stand toe to toe
may designate
gives a quick glance uf the eye at the and earry it to tbu bitter end. Y'oii want to
t'liUkcu Mavoiiiiuiiu* i.i)lwhr Ma)iaiiinls(*
starter If lie does nut ^et the word, be watoli this issue, fur if you stand np the
Fritlcrf, \ ainiiila Sauce
C. Any wunnm interested in these ubl‘aiiriilt{« l/u.*iiiivnci> takes tilings easy, wbile, if be hears the other States will be stronger. Iiidiaiia has
jeeU and desiruns of proinotmg the euime
'1 ciiilcrUiiit m( |{l•cl l.ariltnt with MiikIimhhiiii.
wold "(^o!” be starts like a Hash, iiidieat- given strength to this country in its Frcsiof teni|H*niiK'e, may Im'cuiiiu a meiiiWr of
I lihkciit riHtucUtk i>}«tci», h'.mo) Koast uig iimiiistakably that be knows what is dent, and she shuiild nut go buck in
the lu'ugiie by signuig the eunstitntiuii and
.VkSMiltni ( akta>
latiiiMii I’lills
single degree on the Fresideiit who sits in
ex}M.‘eted uf bun.
S|M>|I){C Dlopk
Hie i'resideiitial chair uf the L'luted States.
the pledge and paying into iU treasury the *
\ uiiiUa let* ('uttiii *
sum of IH) cents.
TiiK impoktAnck uf KKcirmM.'n y.
t ImrSuttc Kum(
Fruit
A hUN OK MAINE.

'i'lie Arkanatis Democrat, printed at Lit
tle Hock, Aik , Oct. 11), cuiitHiiis an aeeouiii
of Hev. Dr. C. U. Hesse's last Sabbath in
that city, when, the Democrat says, he
preached two of the strongest and must
eloquent sermons ever delivered in Little
Hock. The Democrat says the church was
full ill the muramg, and in the evening
anuther large euugregatiuu asseuihliid in
Uie Main street church to hear his farewell
sermon on "How to Keep the Truth."
"Much to the regret of a host of friends,
Dr. Hesse leaves the Utter part of the
week for KfUugham, ill., where he will
labor in the future, lu his departure Lit
tle Hook loses a thoroughly consecrated
and devout Christian worker."
Dr. liease U a Keuiiekeeker and was fur
many years a lueiuker of the Hast Maine
Coufereuee, and was pastor of the churches
in Dexter, Hucksport, Hangur, etc. It
seems a pity that Maine uauuut offer iuduoemeut sufticieiit to keep such men as
Dr. Heaae within h*t<’ borders: but then,
what would the rest of the world do if all
of Maine's emart sous sud daughters setletl at home?

AuMrU*tl NuU
Culluu

I'Ikh'iiIhIv ( rcitiua

'I'he liuiise and ell owned by Mr. Sam
('itfitrs
uel lluwUud al Week’s Milfs were burned
'I'he intellectual purl of the pnigrainme Sunday night.
Messrs,.“lo*
liolierts & Austin arc at Friiioe
followed.
F. W JohuHoii ofliciated as
loastum.stz'r ill a most felicitous mannur halward Island buying sheep, 'fboy ox|H*et to return with some 200.
Toasts were res{Kuidod to as follows:
Two new piazzas have been built on the
TUutKoasiuii,
S. l„IImms
U which adds iiinuh to its appearance.
hotel,
1»KK lu thdlegc.
W. N. liyjiutan
Several iniproveuieiits liave tmeu made
l>KK St (laiuiiiB i*l 1.
K. p. Cutnii on buildings at South China village the
OurNt>upli>tof>,
K. Hllmsun last few weeks.
DKKlii »oi*Ut>.
i). M.
Mr. Wyiiian has tlnisbed clanboardiiig
DKKst PI
F. tJ. .Mhiimmi, P. the Hoys' Work Shop at I^ke View Mis
DKK hi Athletics,
I) p. Foster sion
Our Hoik*,
|j, \\\pHrs.)iiMiss Susan Jones, daughter uf Kli
lufuriiia) toasts were rt«s|K>iided to by •luiies deceased has had a new suiuiuer
kitclien and woodshed built.
alumni.
James Burns is making tliuroiigb repairs
The Deke S|a9elal arrived in Waterville on his dwelling house, both outside and in
at U A M., freighted with happy but very side.
James laird has made an addition to hii
sumiiiferous collegiaus.
barn.
'rheodore Jackson has shingled bU
'I'he Argus tays that Mr. Hlame in hu house and stable ifuew.
CauUm apeeuli, aecoitling lu the Hostou
Oiir enternrisiiig inereUante, K. 11. JeuSunday Herald report, made uu reference kius and C. W. Haudall are receiving new
wliatever to Speaker Heed. No; and he styles uf fall and winter goods.
Some uf the oitixeua of South China
didn’t speak of Senator Fry'e or Hale, nor
are aiiiiuus to have a narrow gauge rail*
uf Diugley, or Huutellq or Milliked; but road, built from South China to 'rogus
be sjMjke some prelt) effectual words cou- Hume, to ouuneet with Uie one running
oeruiug tbu tariff, which, the Deiuocratie from Tugus to (jarviiuer.
A large amount uf freight eould be
papers have iusisted. is the main issue just
gatlieretl up in the vicinity of South China
now.
and along the route.

A Democratic newspaper this tnuriiing
says: Heciprooity is placed where we do
nut need it, and tariff, iiistei^, where we
do neeil it. They want it iir Kuglaiid. It
would be admirable there, wouldn’t it?
'I'here would be no good wages in this
country then. We have gotten along by
ourselves fur 100 years aud 1 think tJ-day
we are really better able to help ourselves
than ever before. [Auplause.] The re
publics should be brouglit closer and closer
together, and when we can help them, and
they can help us, it is the Hrst business to
do so. Heciprooity is bringing tIuMe ua‘ Tii
tions closer together, aud. I* believe
that in
tbe next two years we can open to the
farmers of tbe United States a market of
35,000,000 people in addition to wbat we
now have. It is a greater step uf progress
than tbe Demooratto party has taken in
the last fffty years. These are simple
facts aud
theory. If we bring sugar
from Cuba and coffee from Hraiil they
must take our farm products."
At the ooueliijsiuu of his speech Mr.
Blaine went to Flyiuouth, where he met
his wife and daughter, aud they went to
Washington together.

jKdRTH

AMRIllt'AN

Tho October niimlN*r of tho Ninth
Amcnean Hoview is opened by nn ad
mirable artieo from the pen of I'rof.
James Hryce on the rceent diseussion aa
to the powers uf the .S|>enkor of the Honse
of Kotiresontatives, I'rof. Bryce dealing
with the matter in tho ligiit of parliamen
tary usage in Knglaml. 'I'his is the llrst
article whioh ho has written for an Ameri
can publication since the HpiNinraiiet* of
his groat work on "'I'he Ameriean (’oinmonwealth," and he brings to the discussiuii the dual (pialiH(*altons of a ripe stu
dent of MiHiern History and a practical
legislator. Prof. Hryeo is not only Hegiiis
Professor of Ulvll Law at the University
of Oxford, blit also Member of Parliament
for Aberdoen, in wliieb capacity he is a
fniniliar and active Hgiiro in the House of
Commons. Head in connection with the
previous eontrihulions of Speaker Heed,
tlie Hon. J. (r. Uarlish*, X. >|. C , and Mr.
Palgri^ve the Cluik of tho House of Commoiis, his article puts the render in hill
possession of the various bearings of a dtsciiHsion whtcli will piiMH into history —
Aiming other arlicl(*H in this iiumimr aie
"'I'lipse American (lirls in KurojH*," by
Madam Adam, the witty French nutlioress,
whose opinions have w(*ight ns those of a
woman no less proniment in sucioty tlmii
in liU*rature.
"A Key to Mnnicipnl Heforin"niid "'I'lie
Future of American Univorsities," are
articles that will he rend with much intorest. Aa an educator and niodiiitn of
inforinatioii on the great questions of tin*
hour tho North Anierienn Heview has no
superior.
"Make liens Lay."

Such in the caption of an advorlisenu'iit
that appears nut only in the local, but
many leading; agricullninl papers and
which suggeats the propriety of a few
thmights upon the snhject. It may Im* laid
down as a rule that iiiont farmers indulge
in Tiiising poultry not for tho ph*asiir(‘ it
gives, hilt for the profit that is ri'ulired
from the same which iiiiisl conic from
young chleka or eggs, and since the chicks
must come frvmi the eggs, the real prullt
may be traced to egg prodnetioii, so the
advice given in llieso wonU is of vital con
sequence to tho amhilimiR farmer. “ The
adveitisenicnt refered to recommends
Nhciidan’s Condition Powder to make hens
lay and so do we," says Mr. Hunter, ponltiy editor of tho N. K. pARMi-n "A hen
to lay proliflcally innst Im In pcrfc«*t health,
must Im* m rotuliitont and here is based the
true theory uf the value of Sliciidan’s
Comillion I’owder—it promotes the gener
al giMul health of the fowl, gcntlv (pn(*kcning digestion, and stiniulaliiig all tlie
vaiions oigaiis of the body as well as the
ovaiies, to perform their funclioiiH "
At
this season of the jear the use of .Shcriibiii’s Uoiidiiiou Powder is very valnahio
for inoiiltmg hens and young jmliets. Hy
Its use now they will get to laying earlier
when (he price for eggs ia very high. Any
nerson lm)ing and using Sheridan’s Condi
tion Puwdersiow is veryvaliiable for moult
ing hens and young pullets.
Hy its use
now tin*) will get to laying earlier when
the price for eggs is very high. Any per
son buying and using Slierldan’s Condition
Powder now, will get their liens in good
laying condition before cold weather, and
stand a good chance to win one of the
large gold premiums to Im* offered lat(*r hy
1. S. Juhiisun & Co., 22 Ciistoni House
Street, Boston, Moss, (the only inukeis of
Shcrihati’s Condition Fowder), who will
send for .">0 cents, two packs of I'owder
for :?! 00 live packs; for •'?1.20 a large 2ex
1-4 lb can, postpaid; six cans for
press prepaid Nix cans will pay a good
dividend 1. S Johnson & Co., will iiLo
send to any om* asking for it a eop) of the
best ponliiy magazine published fiee
'I'he paper one year and a large can ol
Fow^der foi •■#1
ItKAL KSTATK TKANNFKItS.
The following transfers of r(*al estati* in
this city and vicinity were reemded last
week:—
VASbAi luiKo. O. 1) (Tardiner to J K.,
Smart, land iii Vassalboro,
China: W. K. Wind of Ctiiun, to .1
A. Cates of VasHalboio, land m t'lmui,
$G0
Cl INTON.
II F. Spenccj* to Kniilv
Spencer, land f UH); '1'. A. Hicker, to S. S
Hicker, land in Cluituii, $1500.
WATUtviLi.i*: (; A West to.A M.
IVoiiey, laud, .'5350; I’ LesHeaii to City of
W’atervillo, land in Waterville, .^oOO
Oakland:
Frank Foster to A. II
Johnson, land, .'55(H); II A Sawlelle of
W'aterville to S. F Klhs of W'iiislow, land
ill Oakland, $15(K)
Wl.NSLOW: C. S Cowan of Sidm‘y to
'I'lios and Maria Feters of WatciviUe,
land 111 Winslow, •58.>0
'I'he Methwlists of Kiiglaml are pre
paring to conimenioiute, in March, the
eeiituiiary of the death of Wesley, a)id tin*
Methodists of this country and uf Canada
have been invited to join.
(incor world 1 (^ueer peoplel Hei*e are
men and women by tiioiiHiiuds suffering
from all sorts of diseases, lieariug all
maimers of pain, spending their all on
physicians and "getting no lictter, but
rather worse," when right at hand Iheie’s
a remedy whieh says it can help them be
cause it’s helped thoiisaiuls like them.
‘‘Another patent advertisement," you say.
Yes—hilt nut of the ordiiiarv sort. 'I'he
mediuine is Dr. Fieree’s (Joldeii Medical
Discovery, and it’s different from the or
dinary nostrums m Hus:—
ltdoeswimtit ulaiiiis to do, or i/ (vwtx
you uothing!
'I'he way is this: You pay yonr druggist
$1.00 for a (Kittle. You n*ad the direc
tions. and you follow them
Yon get hutter. or you don't. If you do, yon Imy
another bottle, and perhaps another. H
von don’t get better, you get your imuiey
back. And the queer thing is Hint so
many people are vvilliiig to ho sick when
the remedy’s so near at liaiid.
A Huston linn advertises brandy, whis
key, rum, gill, rock and rye that has had
all the poison removed. 'I'tie advertiseis
say Hiat these are the pidy liquors on the
market that are safe to take idto the
human system, and that they cannot Im*
dnplieated. Therefore, those who would
not be poisoned iiiiist alislaiii from liquor.
wonderful Hale ot Brown’s Iiistanl
Belief where it is lasiit known pi*oveH its
true merit.
The managers of several clubs in \Vort*CKter, Mass., who hud been convieted of
selling iKpior, appealed, hat the decisions
were affirmed by the Supreme Court of
the State.

Speoimea Oases.
S. 11. Chfforvl, New Casael, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Hheiiiiiatism,
his StumHeli was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, ap|M*tite
fell awav, and he was terribly reduced in
tlesli and strength. Three bottles of Kleetrio Bitters cured him.
Kdward Sliepherd, Harrisburg, HI., had
a nmniiig sore on his leg, uf eight years
standing. Used three bottles of Kleotrio
Bitters and seven bottles uf Bneklen’s
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound aud well.
John 8[>eaker, Catawaba, ()., had live
large Fever sores on his leg, deotors said
he was iiiuiirable. One bottle uf Klectrio
Bitters and one box of Biieklen’s Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by 11. 1).
'i'ucker Sc Co.

'1 ho reniaik of a U S. Senator reeeiiHT
t<i a corM*spntidnnt of Iho Hartford Cotuant set the eorrespoiideiit ( W. A. Ciollut) i
tliiiiking, and tlH*n to aelliig. Thu Seimlor
remarked that this Congress was coniiiosid ^
of the lmrd(*Ml l«»l of fellow *1 ha hiul cvei j
soon together, and that siieh an aashntt as
Koiinedy’s was n(>ver hefon* iiiadi* in (he
histor) of our goveniineni
Ml. CndTiit '
iiivostigaUid, ami found that on an aveiage I
thoro had lM*(*n considerahlv more than I
Olio om*onnt(‘i on tin* tloor dniiiig eveiy |
Congress. The llrsl |u rsonal «*iuoimleii
oeeiirred in 171)S, when Lvmi (it N'eiinont
spat in the fa(*<* of (iiist^ohl of Cmim*etieut, I
and was thrown down liy the liittei ami I
Ih*uIoii upon (he ttuoi of the Mouse Afl<>r
(hat, spitting in the f.iut* heManie a fashion
able nietlKxj of h(*giiiuuig a |■Ml(*a^, on-,
FroHid(*nt at least Rutlenng that ui'lignit) ^
I)up1« wrre
jit on.'Inni' IhHh cm noth tlio DiPtliod mill results when
tnetn lers, sn.l Rs.nl.hnjr
S,j .Sj.r„p
pj
ami Longressinen was loo eoinuion to (‘x- „,,,i
ii
* 1 * 1
eite enmiuent. Am.mu tl,c ..... *""‘0.
nieiitionod aio th it in whioh Ai'drew .lack-I
v
KldlJQys,
son horsewlupp(*d 'riioui.is 11 H.*iiloii ui a I
iJowelB, cleniifiCB Uto sysImllrooni, .Senator Hiigley a8sanU(*d Fh*si- tein (‘(ret’tiinlly, dispels colds, lipjvldent T)lei, and a seiiimnagn hetw»'
aches nnd fevers niiil cures hnhitiml
Henry (Jay and (i(*iM*iii] Sioit ui a lesiuii- cuii'itipation. ^riip of Figs is llie
rant. Mr. Ciotfiit, aft(*r u»vi*stigatliig the only remedy of ita kind over prorocoids, eonrindes that the fifty iiist Con
gress is the soberest qud the least gUeu to diiwd, pleasing to tho tnsto nnd ac
ceptable to tho stomach, pronint in
gamhiing of any one in oar history.

its netiun and truly hcncficial m its
clU’cts, prepared only from tho mo«t
healthy and ngrccahlo stibstancc.^, itf
ninny oxcellcnC qualities commend it
H) all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggi‘<t8.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
Bishop Hurst of tin* Methmlist Lpiseopalj
church says that (ln‘n)«*ji of .v national niu-^'cure it promptly for any one who
versity at VVaslungton h.is taken a dt'ep wishes to try it. Do not accept any
hold on the people genei.illy. 'I'he iiael siih^tituto.

Socm to Imvc tlu* call jiiHt

howl

Wc liuvc tlu'iii, made ;>t‘ f.?()0(l grades
ot clotli, in Men’s singlci, donbk'-biT'usted
and striiigbt ent Sack Suits. .\lso Hoys’
single & donble-breasted Sack Suits, and
Hoys’ Kn(*e Fant Suits witli Vests.

To Dispel Colds.

Ilead.u'hes and Feveis, to eleaiise the
syslom effeetually, yet gently, when eoslive
oi hilioiis. or wh<‘n the blood is inipiin* or
sluggish, to p(>rmam'ntly enie huiutuiil
eonstipation, to awaken the kidtiovs and
liver to a lK*aUhy activil), witlioiit iiiitatiiig or weakening them use Sy i np of h'ltrs.
10-23

of land to Ihi 8ecnri‘d (‘ompiises 00 notes,
at a cost of fl(M),0l)0, to In paid f4u hy the
people of Washington at tin* i.ite ol +20,tMM) a yi*Hi
One p.ivnient lias alu'udy
been made, and .'525,OiM) more plodgeil.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A Decision of (}r«ut I iiipoitiiiii e.

Western Tickets

We believe our retjular line of

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Panta
loons, Hats, Caps and Furnish
ings to be complete.

SAN FHANCISCO, CAL.
AOWSmiE. KY.
NEW YORK.

'I'he i(*novvm'd physui.ui, and sp<*ei.ilisl
in the cute of neivous .ind ehrmiie dis
eases, Dr (iieene, ol 31 reiiiph* FI o i*,
New Yolk, has de(*ided to givi* (ousultitimi fn*!* to llu*siekh) lellei
Di Himiu* I'K KKI'S \ IA ALL IJOrTK.H
TO
IS tlie discovi*iei and piopiietm ot Hie
( ALIKOKMA AM> ALL
world-faiimns teimdv, Di (iu»*m*’s NiiVlira, ami the Dotloi liiinstlf is no !tss
-rOINT.S WKST.
^ ,
famous as tlu* most sme'ssttil pliysniui uf
the world m t lu uig *>uneieis tioiii dis«*ase Lovvt'ht I*rl(*(*s, Il4*hi A(*(‘oiiiiiiO(latlonH,
ltui;igu;;4*<'li(>i*k<>(| TbroiiKh W itiioiit
lluoilgh letti*! eotiespoiiih nee
Von iiive
the piivilege of wilting him a deseiiption
K\(ru Ctmrgo.
of yoni (*as(‘, Ol s«*udiiig toi lus (piestion
Iiiroi'iiiatloii (livoii I’pon AppllIihiiik to till out
I le w-11 I etui n Ills opliiI'ution.
uui liiid ailviec lte«>. As he m,ik(*s.i speelalty of tieatiiig patients .it a distaiiee hv
mail, theie is iio doubt (hat hi* enn and
will ciu«* yoiii e.isc.
Ii will cost you
tiothiiig to vviite and get hi*k. advtee, aiul
we should ailvise voii to di> S(i, as it ni ly
CITY TICKET AGENT,
lend to yoiir teeoveiy

We (rive partieiil.ir .^(^nioii to

BOYS’ CLOTHING,
and onr stock is DOUIJLL] iiny season
lieretofore, exiieei.-dly onr Boys’ Knee

Pant Suits with Vests.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
RoRcrs* Block,

Main Street,

Mr Moody, the evangelist, says he (hies
not Hildas iiiiieli inlidelirv now in a montii,
WATERVILLE.
ill ([iiestioiis which :u<* ask<>d hy young
tiU'ii aftei nir(*ling, as lu* us<>d to hiid iivi*
ye.iis ago UI one d.iv. 1 ln*n tin* vouiig
men were lull of Iugi*isolUsui,aiid thought
ZK^TJSIO^L.
that ('hriHti.uiity was worn out; but they
hav4‘ found that th(‘ii* isiiothiiig in iiitidi‘lity; it tears down, hut does not hiiild up, AII!S»K <51«/VCM3 tv.xtsil,
it does not give any thing.

The Pnlpit and tho Stage.
Kev. F M Stn»iit, Fa*»tor I int(*d HnHireii Clmuli, Blue .Mmiml, K.iii , i-ays: ‘T
feel It iiiy duty to tell vvli.it vvomleis Di
King’s New l)i*,<*ov(‘rv li is doiu* for me
My lungs \v(*ie hidiv dKe.iscd, and my
p.uishioiieis tliouglit I (oiild live milv a
ievv weeks
I took live holtles ol l)i
King’s New Dtseov(*iy .iinl .im soinid .uid
well, gaming 2(» poiimls iii weight ”

Vithm Love, M.it ig«*i Love’s Ftiniiy
Folks ('onihiuatioti, wiitcs "
.i tlioi
oiigli tn.il and eonvinemg evulenee, I .un
eoiitideiit l)i King’s New Dis'eoveiv foi
('onsuiiiplio)i, beats ’t>ui all, and (iiies
when eveiythiiig else f.iils, Ihe gn atesl
kindness I can do niv iii.inv liioiis.uid
friends IS to nige tlu*m t** tiv it” Fi(*e
tiiiil bottles at 11. H Tiiekei A. ( o’h
Ding Stole. Uegiil.u* si/e TiOe and *51

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

W ill mi'lv** II frw
for iiiHtnirtloii, on
after NnMiiitii r ltd

iokI

Bucklen’a Arnica Salve.
'I'hk Bi-st Svi.VK in U|(* WMild foi < ulH,
Himses. .Sues. Ulcers, ivill Hli« mn. Fimt
Son*. Tetter, ('Implied llmids, Cldllil.ims,
Col UK, and .lit .Skin KruplKiim, and *i><witivel>
etirvH I'llcN, or no p.iy lecpmed It is giiaiaii-

teed to give* peifeet satiHfattnm, ot inoiuw le
fumlt‘d_^ Friee 2.1 coats pl*i lioX Foi safe,1 by
b
II. H. Tnckei ik t'o

Our Goods are all Marked in Plain Figures.
Tt costs nothing to exainim* our stock
and it may Ik* wortli dollars to yon.

13 WINTER ST.. WATERVILLE.

KNIOIITH OF I’YTIIIAS,
1IA\ KI.OC K l.DDUF, NO. .15.
CuhIIi* Hull, FIhIhIi'U'h nio< k,
Wnlervilli*. M«*
Met th e\i i\ I ltiirK<la\ « wiiiii^;

WATKKV II.I.F, 1.0D0F, K. A A.M.
IVO* lilt.
S1*I Cl VI. COMMUNICATION,
lilomlu^

Nuv. 10, nt 7.:t0 o’dock,

Work :m
I. D. <>. F
Siiiiiailtun l.odKi*. No. :iti, iiieeU We(lneH(l»>
t>\eiiiiiK 111 7 .to o’doik.
ihl WxliiiHda),
•
iiiiUator) ile|;u«*.

.M
iKt
M
M
Ira How.ml, .v si hoot hoy at Ldg u Ni*!).,
nil
broke his arm w liih* tni mug .v h imKpi mg
Vlilniiii
l-.ii(aiiipnM*til,
No.
*4:i,
ineetM on (In*
Without shedding .1 te.u oi uUeimga ei \
*.1<I and 4tli Friday of eurh inoiitli
of p.im he m.irched to .i siiigeou's oflK e,
had tho atm *.et, aud w.is l>.u*k .it seliool Clinton llulirux. No. ‘4t, iiieelH nn tlin ist
again witlim an lumi ^tud^mg his !i»,>oii
Friduv of «*udi innnlli.
I>.l
It leqmietl lemaik'ihle toilitiide to do
this, hill the boy was otpi.il to tlu* ociii'.ioii W All.nv ll.l.F 1.DDOF, NO. 5, A.D.II.W .

J. PEAVY (BIOS
ONE-PRIGE CIOTHIERS,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

Maud S., 2.8 3-4.

ir Mediii^H id A O ( .W. Hall.
AUN)l|.|) Umm K,

FLOUR.
THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

FLOUR.

S(*(*oiid and Fnurlli Tunsdays
at 7.:iO 1*. Al.i»r<>adi inondi

CARLETON

L. S. RACKLlb'b'li says that hcTan inakt; j^ood bread
Is'lotlJ- And not half
from Old
try, and that it is the Best Flour he ever used.

IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,

Wo have put in a AVater Victor for grind
ing Coffee and are novv^ prcqiared to sell
Coffee at a very small protit and wc will
I .SHALL MAKK
guarantee to sell yon as good Coffee as you
Carefully prepared for the Finest CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS
Trade, and sold with a guarantee of
have ever boim’lit in Waterville.
IINI'II. KiniTIIKK NO'IIOK.
ABSOLUTE PURITY.
dozen,
A marvel of Strength and Effici FOR ^^$3.50^1^ PER
iiml is hound to iniiki* FhologiupliH :ts
UH any hoppoi'H. who hop in and
imt of tow II.

ency, always uniform, reliable, full
weight, and so highly concentrated
C. G. CARLETON,
as to make them the most economical
to use. Try them. Sold everywhere. 66 Main St.,
Waterville.

Maurice Baker & Co.,

rsu

Laboratory, PORTLAND, ME.

Mothlii^ Oh Earth Will

I^AK^
HENS
A
LIKE

Sheridan’s Condition Powderl

UlsHtMoim#i)r«m* iitufaiy Duecoatmtad. Inaiwui
ty It (KNiU it>w (h«n »(«nni of BrMtatlBy. RtHmy «
mtKiUlno. I'o'vonU aud lurtM hII
(lood
youtia chlulu. VVuilh uiurt* Uuin auld when hens Mi
" One Urif* oui saved iiie SM, Mad 4k fur M k> MV'
rwuu,"iarsa lustuuiar. 1? yna c*anH oHli sendloui
■or two MUilis, W rents i flvu, SI Km SI SO. a Z1-4 tiouiid
can wnt p^itakl I S lAjtii S&. iipniw paid. '‘THR
l^Tri)UL»y l(AUA£lNK,’^Mipiei^l>yrre><
I'oiil
plypopy---* “ or »nor»i It
' .na (iulds ree with St oedtrs
iToaiiU. i.a. JOI1M80H a I'O.. UoaloD, Haai.

SAVENA

The Bowdon college foot ball eleven,
played tbeir ffrst game with a oollegq ohih
Saturday at Cambridge with Harvard
Both teams played a strong game, Bow*
doiu making an unexpectedly good show
ing. The score resnltud Harvard 48,
Buwdoiu 0. Horne of Uowdoin and llurd
of Harvard were slightly injured.

Lauirin VVhiKlnu and WulervUle. In<|aire of
MItS M A. liUUM.MoNI). 211 Hlm.St
•If.

For Sale.

A tuo-Hlnr) dtiulilt* framn DnnUiii}' llnuix*.
A1k<> lun niia and a half Blur) fraiuu dwtdlhi({R
an Hitinoki:, vvlil«*li lid oxU*ndHlln* riitlrn iUiitaiiL*i*
htdni*in Main and l’l(>iuaid HtrtM'tH, tlu* Haitm
lK*inif tint lniaii*Ml(t>i<l of tU» lattt KlraKar (Itdrladl.
Apidv to
WKiin. dollNSON ^ WKiiii.

Waterville

QUINCY s MARKET
STEWART BROS.

IMI.

l^Oie
Fimi tutdilouoo on KlUnr Hlrvul. "'riiu Dr. PhIinur rrHitlviK-u" (Joliiuu Hlr«*«*l. FnndidnHl UvMidaime Kim Htrmit. Sixty uimmI Indiite IoIh Norlli
Follcifc Slrent. crorinK fiwy I Tafiily lot* Wrut
Whiter Streol and Oroinin(*ltH Fluid.

'X'o r^i$T.
Sion*, Olllott and Hall on Mithi Ntruut, |{c*ntii
uidludeil anil rual ustuu* Inii^wl, (HinglilHiid Bold,
for inutiiMoii uoiniiiUHiou, Uy

1.. I). OAUVKK,
Attorney nt Law.

E>. H. Fi'OX.
DKALKH IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.'
Alcsii'x

'W'rstorvflloy

S»*inl for Cniulogm*.

F O. Box 77.

Ki->M.id( Omsrv.—Ill Pndmiu (’«»uri,nt AntfiiHt.1,011 iliui»t*vond Monday ofOeUdHir, IKOO.
A ot-rlnln liiBtniinuiit, tmr|Htrllng Ui (hi the liul
a 111 anti tualainunt of
' SAMl’LL APPLK'l'ON, latuof Waterville,

111 aaUt <’omit)4, deoeaaed, having Imeii prewnted
for probate'
ouiiKUKii, Tlint uutlee thereof Im given three
vveekB nnceeiHilvuly prior tn the auooinr Monday of
Nuv MVA».
.vov
next, Mi
hi the
SMC Waterville
vvMvatvuta ninii,
Mall, na iiuwB{>aiiuwti>a-

pt*r prhitiHl In Waterville, tiint all itenuniB Inter,
eated.........
*'-■ • at
- a- ikuirt
-• of- »•
.......................
may attend
Probate
llien to Iw
hniden lit Augnatu, and ahuw eaiiae, If any. why
llio aaiil iinili niiienl KlumUl not b«t pruvial, a|h
prove*! and iininve4l, as (he laat will and teiiumem of the Mid deceaaad.
H.S. WKliSTKU.dudsfl.
Atteeti IIOWAUDUWICN. UeRUter.
dwU)

REDIHGTON. & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
AM* t)KVLKIU|„,IN

-CASKET'S, CX^EFINS,—
UURIAl. U()liK.S, NAME I'LATKS, EMllAI.MING I'T.UIDS, ETC
NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

Vegetable

How*i Thill

We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard
for auv case of Catarrh that eaiiuot be
cured by taking Hall’s Catrarb Cure.
F. J. CitKNKY & Co., Props., Toledo, ()
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheuey for tbe last 15 years, aud believe
him iMrfectly honorable iu all business
transaotiuus and ffuanoially able to carry
out any obligation made by tbeir ftriu.
WicaT St 'liiUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waluinu, Kinnan & Mar
* It’s eoouuiuical—Brussels soap.
viN,
liolesale Druggists, 'Puledo, O.
ilall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
Dirt Hees before Brussels soap like a
grasshopper before the advance of a yel- actiug directly upon the blood and muoous surfaces of the system. Price 75 ots.
low-lfgged obiokeu.
per bottle. Bold by ul Druggists.

BLACK # CHEVIOTS

THEBEST'^_

Aihl liavt* an Klegaut Stock of

ON EARTH.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

Eich Packagi SAVENA coatalas a
Q

DIFFERENT PRESENT

pm

COUCHS AND COLDS.
85o. und •!. mi all druwlAte.

BOLD BY ALL QROCERS.

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

B.I0R6AN&S0NS,--froilietl)n,
PROVIDBNCU, R. 1.

Th.at will be sold at tlu; LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

E>S'rB>S.'

f
|

TIIK aClIlHM.M AXn riTI/KNNIlir
A Cltlsens* Mass Mf>«tinc
j (tovcriior Hnrieigb was in the city last
COLBY NOTES.
In the interest of temperance and g«»od evening, and took siip}>er with I’resident
George W. Singer, formerly a .memlier
'I'lmt was a most suggestive and impor
order will be held in City Hall, Tuesday Small and Pi?>f. J. I). Taylor at the Elmof 'K9, has retnrneil to college and tak«>M tant topic-^“’riie Kind of 'rmiiiing the {
evening, Nov. 4th. Speaking by l>est local | wimmI.
Schools Sh-mld Give for (’itiroii'ihip ” -1
C. G. WING, Editor.
talent. Good music will be provided un-j The attention of onr reailers is called np bis studies with the Junior class. He that was disensHcd at the dinner (able of I
H. O.
LooaI Editor.
has liecii engaged in teaching during bis the 8<’h'*ol-innstora’('lnh in this city .*sntMr-' Is tiie most ancient ontl most general of all
der an able leader.
President A. W.' to (he advertisement of the Aldcn Bros.,
Ki’nrcrly a family la entirely free
alMcnoc.
ilay. Then* wen* soup* very thoiiglitfni I illseases.
from It, while thousands everywhere are Ita
Small will preside.
' so long and favorably known ben* as re(r. R. ('ampliell, M>1, and D. J. Gallert, and valilahle adilresses fnmi Dr. (Jatey,! siifTerliig slaves. IliKHra Hnrsnpanlla has
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1800.
.
,,
.
. .
I liable and first-class in their line.
.v'r
have g«ine to Ithaca, N. Y., as dele the hew I’leshlent of Amhei-sl, ex-(itiv. • had rciimrknMeawceessIn cnrluR every form
Pnrinton Bros, have made 4,00(),(KK)1
# • ,
, . ,v
, . .
^
.
,
...
i
1 he innneroiis friends of L. D. ( arver, gates to tbn National (Ninvention of tin* Ling and Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks. In { of scrofula. The most sctcto and painful
s
urioks at their several yanls tins season, ..
...
„
,
onr
eoiintry
the
scIumiIs are State instilo-j
rnnnhiR
sores,
swcnings
In
the
neck
or
Local News.
J
1
1
. r.
.
.
'Esq.,—llte “Mail’ ainone them,—are I’bi Delta'rbeta Fraternity held in that
lions, and it should never he birgotlen that
and now have aliont 2.000,<KH> on band.
i ,
,
,
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial
> pleasen toeongratiiiiUe him on Ins ap|>oint- city this week.
'i‘he Watervillo Electric Light and Pow
their prime purpose should ho to make
or toUl tilhidiiess, yield to the iKiworful
We print in onr advertisingeoluinm an i
Librarian. A more eomer Co. are making arrangeinenU for the
Ilerric^, '1)2 has bcci| ealled liumc by their pupils useful eitzeus of (he State. It ! fiTei'Is of UiH nu-dtcine. It thoroughly re
iinporlanl ...nomiceiuent uf the I.«wi.lot. ;
is
uiiforlmiiitelv
true
that
(bis
is
rrci|uent-1
moves
every Impurity from tlio blood.
enlargement of their plant in some wav.
the severe illness of his father.
ly Imt sight ofjor not given (be prc-eiui- i
Journal, undispulably one of the best {
'I'icoiiic Division, S. of T’., had a well atL.
L.
Dnnhanii'Ol,
ami
Charlca.Merrill,
nent weight that it deserves. The pur- i
newspapers In the country—indis|>ensablc
Nelson stock is looking up.
A. R. '1)2, have returned fnan the NtUional ('oif- pose of t lie schools is tlioiigiit to be fulfilled ^
temled and enjoyable public sociable at to a host of readers.
Yates and Appleton Webb have Unight veiition of the Delta Upsihm Fratcriiitv, (if th''V prisliu’e aueees.sful nn'ii of business ^
their ball in the Ware Block, Ttiesday
Mr. Fred Marblo of Bangor is in the j together two Nelson fillies, a yearling ami h«M it. Chiaag., laat wo.'l.. Tl... C„nv...'.- i
""
!
evening.
.
...
tint not every suece.sHfnl man of hiismess
employ of F. J. Goodridge as watchmaker, j a two-ycar-old, paying SLVH) for the two. .
|„ the broadest sense. |
'i'liore was another private dancing party Mr. Ooodri.lge i, rort,...at« ii. .rcMitiiiE the | „ j,
„ tiun will ho held with tbe t olhy Chapter [
' My little (laughter's life was saved, as
in 1892.
j It is,even now.and heiein .Massachusetts, | we believe, by IbMHl't RarsapnrlUa. Helore
at Mitchell’s Hall on Tncsday evening of
•erricei of thi. geutloinan, he Wing o line |
D. W. Hall, «), Principal of tho Skow- a frequent emnplaiiit that mmiy of bur' the was six mouths old she had 7 running
this week. A quiet, pleasant time enjoyed workman.
remiss alumt tlicir pnfillc
srrofula sores. One physician advlsetl the.
! retailed in this city during the |iast six liegaii High Sch<M>l waa in town .Sutoiday, ’
by about twenty couples.
I duties. So long as this complaint is lH‘ard, I aniputntloii of cm* of lu'r Angers, to which
Steam heating fixtures arc now In'iiig I weeks. Probahly alMiiil two-thirds of this
The initiation uf the Delta Kappa Epsi- it cannot U? said that the schools ar.* aU«>- i we refused assent. When we Ivegan giving
Mr. Eugene Drummond, a farmer living
put into the lately remodeled Buntelie niimlN*r were large baskets.
Ion aiHiiety occurred Friday evening. ! gethcr satisfaclorilv fnifiltiig their first | her IbwHl’s Sarsaparilla, a mark *d Improveon the river road in the southern part of
wasuotic«'dand l>y acuiithmed use of It
Blouk at the corner of Main and Temple : W. B. Smith has mov.-d into (be W. H. After the iiiitiatorv ceremonies at the hall, aud foremost function. But it is gratfy- | luent
her recovery was i-oiuplete. And she Is now.
the city, broke his arm Saturday by fall
streets. Learned & Brown are doing the | Dow bouse on Silver slret-t, just vacateil the hoys left by apeeial train for Skowlie- ing to believe that they are gnulnally i being seven years old, strong and heaUby.”
ing through a scaffolding.
dir<*eling their energies more actively and
k. C. JuMBa. Aina, Mneohrt'ounty, Me.
job.
by C. W. Gilman. Mr. Smith and his sis gan, wlmre they haiiqiietcilnt Hotel Hesclmon* intelligently to that eml, under the
Waterville is about to have another ten
Miss J. H. Mayhew of Mt. Vernon, ter pnrebased this bouse some months line, returning to ihia city in the early inspiration of those cdneutorH wlio.se broad
cent team, to be put on by Mr. G. A.
Maine, is expected to preach at the M»‘tli- Htncp.
nioriiing.
The initiates are as follows: minds sm that tbe seluMils owe tlieir pupils
Pijwir wbo recently moved here from
The Unitarinn (Jinnntng (’irele mot nt Class of '0.3, Frank Hatch, Saco; cIilss of somelbing more (ban inert* aid to gain
odist uhtirch next Sunday evening and to
their livililuMHl. .IiihI nt present there is
Aiigiista.
hold revival services every night during the Ware ParlnrH and ehnim officers and ’94, Freeland Howe, Jr., Norway; (ie«»rge no more timi>lv inir urgent topic* iu the
A New York Imrseroan says Nelson is a the ooiuing week.
committees for the coining season. Meet H.G. 1> L’Ainoiireux, St. Hadley Falls, whole range of ]M’dag.igy tlmii tin* pro)H*r
Sold liy Hit (tniciditi. f 1; tlx far tU. l'r«pNr*<t t>7
fasU‘r horse than Maud S., owing to dif
.............................
of sehool ehihlrcn with regard to
Mrs. L. D. Nichols has had her resi ings of a literary and sm'ial clinracter will Mass.; Harry W. ()sgo<Kl, Kllsw'ortli; tniiiiing
('. I. IK HID A CO., A|>uth»r«rl«t. IxiwelL
their duties to tin* .SUilt*. 'I'lu* activ
ferent conditions under which the two
dence and boarding house on upper Col lie held nt the parlors every fortnight Rufus W. Slimsot), Palmer, Mass.; N’crnc
lOO Doses One Dollar
tercst which the discussion of Saturday
horses have made their records.
M. Whitman, Norway; Frank W. Pmlellege street fitted up for two teiioments, the thnmgh the winter.
artmwd is gmul evidence that the tnilh t»f
Prof. P. J. Haley the popular teacher ford, Calais.
The marriage of Mr. Edward Boothby, south tenement will be occupied by Mr.
this is ulumdantly realized liy our Massnof dancing, and well known musician, who
As usual, Colby students an* in demand clinsctls schoolmasters.—-Boston .Journal.
of the Maine Central Railroad, to Miss Cbas. H. Keniiiion, of the M. C. shops.
has spent the past two winters in this city, throughout the Statu as leasti'ra of lliu
Hamilton, late assistant in the Portland
II. G. Foster and Henry Matthien of
TilK MAHltlF.n MAN.
Public Library was solemnized Wednes this city, and Mr. Geo. S. Oetcliell of returned Monday night and wilt doubtless ferule for the winter term. Dr. Siiuill has
remain during the winter. We arc glad kindly invited those who propose to teach
day.
A married man always carries his eonWinslow, went to Augusta 'j iK^t^lay, hav
to make application through him, as Ju* is dition with him, like a trad4*mnrk.
Any
Sboroy and Uollin’s n^w livery stable ing been drawn Monday as special jurors to nee you hack, Profeasor.
body of average diseornment can d(*te4't
Mr. C. H. Nelson returned from the receiving impiiries from siipcrvisoi-s.
opposite the common on Front street, baa to serve at the present term of the Su
him at a glance, lie does not piiieh liis
West liLSt Sunday forenoon. His horses,
A chorus of male voices from the col
been repainted this week in light colors preme Judicial Court.
toes with tight htKits. Ho docs not seent Thoonly RELIABLE REMEDY for
“NcIhuh’’ among them, came on Monday lege is invited to sing nt the (empcrar.-ce himself with violets. He never parts his
with bright trimmings, giving it a very at
In order to acconniiodatc the many pa morning Pullman. A full nccomit of Mr.
meeting next 'J'nestlay evening.
hair in the middh*. He k<*cpH his scut in
tractive appearanoe.
A hii’gt* ns.HoitiiK'iit at the lowest price
trons of the line who wish to attend the Nelson leaving for Chicago with his name
.Measures are now on f»K)t to organize a the horsi* ear when tin* pretty girl, laden INDORSED by Physioians. USED Iry tboosaifdi.
The Gurney hot water heating service Mechanic’s Fair, at Boston, the Kcnnclico
with hniidles. conies in; he knows his wife
IT
WILL
CURE
YOU.
sake will Ik* fomfd in another ctdomn.
glee club. Never was there a time when
ill-2 yard wiili'., :\11 Wolil,
wouldn't a\qirove of his rising. Hu docs NO OPIUM IN IT. Motlifli#, yea can CONQUER t
lias been put in the new Congregational Steamboat Co. will continue their low.
1 1-2 yanl wiilo. all wool,
Complaint has lM*cn made alNxit bicycle this seemed so nearly possible hk at ])rua- not get np tlirlations with the good-hioking thst drcadhil foe, CROUP, with it. Have it oo hand
parsoiiHgo by Learned & Brown. Tliis is ' rates for excursion tickets during the re
riding on onr sidewalks, one of the princi ent.
andSAVEthaCHILD.
Soldhvdmgfflflta.TRpT.
saleswoman where he huys his gloves; he
llio ftrst heating service of the kind ever mainder uf the season.
" B.
** KINQSLEY, V.
I., Northampton, *'
Prop.,
Haas.
pal dn'igerH therefrom lM>ing the frighten
The Freshman clu.ss, among other (hiiigs rememl)<*rs that little hirils are Hying all C.Sect
by mail on receipt of 35 cents in stamps, y
intriHliiced in Waterville.
around t<*IUng tides, and he has n horror
Mr. Samuel F. Kimball, wbo lives in the ing of horses. And we are-requested to is prominent for its musical talent.
of
eiirlain
lectures;
somehow,
married
men
'I'he Delta Upsiloii Society convention Morrill i)eighborhoo<l on the Neck, and who cal) attention to the city onliimncc which
The appointmeiilsH for the Junior parts never arrive at timt state of ln*alitiHle Give Your Poor Feet a Chancei
at Chicago III. selected Harvard College, bas for a good many years made an annual makes such riding subject to a penalty of
Jiavo been assigned as follows: First part,
here they do appreciate the kind of
Cambridge, as the place of meeting in ountributioa of the fnilts uf his garden to .i>20. This will also apply to the Imys’
Greek, W. A. Duitovan; second part, Latin, literary performances known ns cmiain1801, and Colby University, Waterville, the Mail, came in last week with n largo velocipedes.
in all colors.
Icctnres.
In all ('oliirs at only
Fiieilities for otVei'lng
(.nvi
th(*se garnu*ii(H
Stephen Stark; third part, French, Nellie
rin* married man ha.s eomc to that stage
Me., in 1802.
and varied assortment, fur which ho has
Tiu* agitation of the teiiqieranco ques S. Bakeinan; fourth part, English, Hurry
iii'i hcltcr lha ev<‘r as we hoiight tlu'iii Ih*whi*ii
he
is
eonviueed
tluit
the
way
his
At the recent State W. C. T. U. Con our thanks.
tion among onr citizens is having a good L. Pierce. 'I'hu Senior parts have not yet nuektie hiings iimy not Iw any more inifore thi* i iH**, (lierefon* W(* will oiler Ihein
vention of Iowa, held at Des Moines, that
I^t Friday was the tbirty-firth anni effect. The uflicials, feeling that public been assigned.
iortant than his soul’s salvation.
He
^^ENTLEMEN at tin! Name low priee.H.
mows to U cci'tidiily that true happiness
organization, by a vote of 315 to G8 decid versary of the marriage of Dr. N. G. H. Hentimunt dcnmmls a more strict -enforce
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
COI.I.KOK AVKMIF?
does not dep(*n(l on the amount of stareh
STYHSH.
ECONOMICAL.
ed to change its auxiliaryshlp from the Pulsifer and Miss Ann Moor, and the ment of the law, have moved iu the mat
in his shirt-hosom, hut In* will have to
Natiniial to the Non-Partisan National W. children and grandchildren of the worthy ter, and already u change for the lielter is
The following suggestion from u well have 1h*uii al lea^t.throi* limes weihh'd heC. I’. U.
.couple gathered at the haiidsuine man noticed. We hope tiiiit the go<K) work so known and thoroughly wide uwuko gentle forehe willlic ahK*^) he recoueiled ton EVERT PAIR WARRANTED ■
nn
Xt2.0d
2.00 ^
■ini' As'ilirtmcnt i>l
FOR SALE BY
man, and a resident of the street nlliuled <'ullar hnud kwo'.si/(>X 'small or one size
KairHeld parties have leased Mrs. John sion on College street and partook of a well lM‘gim will cunliime.
I’liiid .Siiils iVom
large.
'I'lu* Uiiaii who can smile at fate S. A. ESTES,
Agent.
to,
Hlrikes
tin*
MX'
il
fnvotahly.
We
would
A
Ihrcc-hurso
jiower
water
motor,
and
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dinner
in
cuminetnoratiun
uf
the
son’s store, lately vacated liy F. J. GoodwlH*n it sw'ohps down upon him m tin*
I
coffeu
mill
conihliied
was
placed
in
the
hi
pleased
to
hear
from
others
in
regard
event.
ridgo, and will at once open there a din
shape of an ill-fitting eollar-hiind is m-urly
ing room and restaurant, to be Icnown as
At the last meeting of Waterville lodge, Quincy Market the first of the week. to the matter. By the way, wimt a view ready for cauimnization.— Kate Thorn, iu
New York Weekly.
Lincoln
&
Kenoisoii
arc
having
a
motor
of
oiiu
lias
of
the
“Avenue,”
npand
down,
nt
the Waterville Oyster House. Mr. MarO. G. T. the following officers were
ceiliis Hayes is to be one of the proprie elected the ensuing tpiarter: C. T., E. M. thuHame powi'r placed in the haseiiicnt of the intersection of Collegi* nnd Main
Tiii<: coLM'iiv (niti..
tors.
Soule; V. T., Sadie Castle; Chap., Mrs. their ston^ fur elevating grain, feed, etc. streetal—El).
PoUTI.ANI). Mk., Oct.
IKiKI. I
A (’uiinlry girl always ha.s an idea that
B. Britt; Sec., T. E. Vose; F- S., Mrs. These motors form a very neat and de
mik
To-morrow Mrs. l^ee B. Jones and her
sirable power fur sncIi piir{>oHCA. And Walfrvillf Mail: ^
till* advantages of a city girl are not hers—
11. Ho<lgdun; T., Inez Brown; M
Sunday school class expect to visit little
Siipt. Nash of (lie Water Company is mak
D
kau 8iu: a Inily who was visiting that shohufi'ers fi-oui a hick of sniin'lliiiig—
Ralph Higbt, the victim of the accident Chester Penney; G., Mae Morrow; S., S. ing uu ctTort to bring them into general
she doesn’t know exactly w’hiit.
She is
'rriimuino'.s (o uudi
lU'.S.
nic At Wati'rvillc Inst Sunday snggt^Kls eonvinecd Lh.at the girl in the eity avails
use here.
on the horse railroad two weeks ago. As Osborne; Snpt., ,1. T. E. Hodgdun;
that it is A shame that such ii heaniifnl lierai*!! of every oppotuiiity to look at line
will lie seen in our Fairfield items, the
Culiurii
C1»
hs
Um
1
limtltute.
Steam pipes are to be put into the
(’on* r,ir CoiuKiiiniilloiK I
pictim'h, read ehoici* hooks and eultivate
thoroughfare as that leading from Msi
conditions for the little fellow’s recovery American Express Company’s room, at
'i'liu caliiuetof this institution is almost
(.'art* l«»r <'al»ri'|i I
lier mini].
Now when slii* generalize.s iu
constantly receiving additions. It has re street np hy'the Collcgt* hiiihlingfi, slioiild this way she is siiiiply showing herselt to
i'ui-c fttr ('oiiahii
arc most favorable.
the Maine Central Station in this city. A cently Ikjcu incicHseil by the very tilH.*ral have the appellation **f “College slrcel.”
Cure r«M'
The three Cook brothers ^t Vassalboro ipecial agent or assistant will be employed gift of about forty miiieral.s from Mr. E. And having the wwst(‘rn idea shu thinks it he uarrow-miiidf'd and igiioiant. The
girl iu the eouiitry today ean getexai'llv
have this year 400 barrels of nice, uier- there to attend to the transfer bustness at Franklin »»f Sucrumeuto, Ualiforiiia. 'Fhe should he called “College .\v(*niu*” instead tile Kiiiiie papers and hooks that eoiue to
l<'it/.g;i*riil«rs .'\l<*mliri<ne <'lire is (Iu
iuiikI rcliahlc U,-iucd.v ever niadc kimwu t,
clmntnble apples, winter fruit. The farm tbe station, allowing Mr. Stinson to re HpecmiciiH were scat by express from that of street.
the girl iu the city. Her thiukiiig hours
he piililic. It is now llu* leading' spcciti*
city,
and
they
include
onyxes,
agatized
are
longer,
and
vry
often
she
sees
more
belonging to the Daniel Ayer estate, in main at the office down town. This week
ip III lliis dale foi' till* f<>Hi>vv>iic disi-ast s
On talking the matter np sinentliun with
wood of liciiutiful varieties, gold, silver,
liiiiielv (’iiiii'hs, Colds, Catai rh ami ('.on
the same neighborhood, produces 200 bar tbe company’s equipments have been nickel and eupnur ores, quartz crystals, Mayor Mender, he MUgg«*sts that the City of real sweet home life. .She is apt to
smu])lioii. diseases of the Kyi*. Far, Throal
learn that most h(*autiful imtustry. Iiow to
rels; and Mr. Kennedy, on the Daniel added to by a complete outfit fur another asbestos, clnilccduny, jasper, lava, timrhle, Government might not caro to make the he a good houewifi*, and over (he bread
aud Limits. Dcafiicrts, fii-oic liilis, Aslliiiia
'anker. lIoai'SciicKS, Loss of Voice, Dry
Smiley farm, has a nice crop.
team, horse, harness and delivery wagon. and serpentine.
pan or churn she euii think a.s great I less of Ttiroal, Cisiup, Hay Fever, I’licu
Mr. Fmiiklin is foi-luualc in having change williuul some cxpt*t*s.sion from the thoughts as slnv would over the elaborate ' luoiiia,
liiid all Kiiliuoiiary Diseases, ami i
The amount of improvements In the way
itizens
living
on
the
street
that
sncli
a
It is rumored on the street that the married a Waterville lady, Mi.ss Ella
fancy work or in (he pietiire gallery. .She
of shingling, painting, small additions, etc., Buck Brothers have bought out Morse & Davis, which accouiiiH fur his interest in change wonhl meet tliuir approval, ami
can stndy flowers as tliey ;rrow; she can
that are going on, or have recently been Caunon, and will move directly into the onr iiistilutionH.
thinks a putition looking towards that end hreathc (he .good, pure nir of heaven,,
(f(l per Imtt ie ; (I luilllus for (}ir».
which makes a healthy body—and that n.smade, on the Plains is quite noticeable, and store heretofore ocoiipiod by the latter
desirable.
PERSONALS.
Nolil by 111! l>rMKK>'<t'‘>
indicate a good degree of thrift among the firm, ourner of Main street and the Com
May I not then, shonld tluHiiattcr strike iially means u l.enlthy soul—and she can
Miss Mary Brown of Sidney and Mrs.
learn whatever shu wishes, liitelleetnaliy,
l-'iir I’liiiiiihlttx null Tisliliiiiniuls. aihlr
citizens of that neighborhood. Several mon. Buck Brothers have been in busi Bcnn of Monmouth, formerly Miss Ahbie yon favorably, enlist your good offices in she can control herself, and she may know,
MKMHKANK ( t III*'. CO.,
houses and other buildings have been ness at their present location seventeen Pnrinton of Sidney, were guests at Dr. the matter? 1 know that in n*ality, per in books, at letist, the best (raiiic-d and
.MIhtoii, >lasM
erected there this season.
haps, “University Avenue" might now ho finest minds of the cutdiiry. Here there is
years, and had a long experience in trade Bussey’s on Elm street, Tuesday.
aiii-jt
Mrs. L. B. Paine returned Monday
no danger of her learning to .speak .staiig.
Messrs. Hussey and Carpenter, of the previously. They are large handlers of morning from Dover where she was called more appropriate, hut ('ollege Avenue
Among these people virtues are rcs|M!ctMethodist Sunday school, are working eggs and other produce. We understand several months ago by the severe injury would he less of a change, and 1 Giiiik fill
and vices condemned, and she is thrown
i^oas'r.
into Hiwiety whieh she will nev«‘r regret
earnestly for the good of their school, and that Mr. Morse goes out of trade to give of her mother, an aged lady who had the the hill with equal acceplaiiee.
A Urowii silk nmbn-ltu, iiolil (jp<
misfortune
to
fail
and
break
her
hip.
She
and
whieh will always he a credit to her. sllutilly
Yours
very
truly,
fni.M'il lit eil^e. Ui'ltini U
are taking pains to bold and interest the his attention to farming and the care of is now Getting along nicely, but will he
Do yon know, yon girls in tin*, cuuulry, mill receive lewnnl.
F. E. BooTiiiiY.
illavi
COAL OF ALL SIZES
i'""'- I'lisscd us by since we‘‘jiiiod drives" :it iIk; CorncY Market,
young )>eople. Just now they are engaged his real estate.
somewhat crippled for life.
that yon can smell the flowers and gather
Mr. and Mrs. Seldoii Whitcomb visited
iu planning for new books for the library,
During the present month, the eenten- them, while wo in the* eity look at ihem
Mayor Meader has recently sold a fine
(;..i.«uiiU) .,1.in.i..iiiii.i
1.. i.i.) |.i.ri ..t diiriiitr that tinu; we liave sold a ereat inanv irooils. some "went
.lliij village In iiuiuilille" l|i•llllcl^.
■
J
•
which are very much needed. Some new house lot ou Morrill Aveuue, a short dis in Unity Smiday, returning Monday murii- nial uf Methodism in New I'aiginnd ImK with the glass of the Hori.st’s window be
ing.
i,ii..\cKs.MiTirs < M,M. h, III., i.u-ii.'i '" '■"■kdiea))" aiulsonn; "caiiic' liieli. "Wlieii tin; "Coosi; hnnij; low" we
tween ns, and u bought flower never ha.s
books have already been obtained and tance beyond President Small’s residence,
I ilo liouse-work. Must aivi- a*'
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Thayer started Sat been observed in Button with upproprintu the charm possessed by that which is
miiiire<>(
liKV, H.\I(H .VNI> Surr WiMiIi. prepare.! for I
•
.
•
,
» .
i
e
more are to be procured. Every member to Mr. C. W. Davis. Also another very urday fur Washiugtuu, D. C., where they ceremonies. From the pnhliRhed aceounts, plucked h^ one’s self. If there is auylH)dy
Mils. 1>. K. WINU.
..kkkn ............ .. ''‘'joiced and wiTe J,d:i‘l. when stnfl waii scarce and prices Injih,
I'J rollejie SI..
of the church should aid them in this good desirable lot adjoining it on the west to were called by the sudden death of M^. we glean the following faebi:
to envy it is the girl in the euniitry.—
iletilre.l. nl loaeni eauii prleea.
l.’i.rt
i
•
i
■
Thayer’s father, the Hon. W. B. Snell.
I'licssiai u.vv«. .si'nAW, ii.»iu .m.i cAi. w’e tiled to look as sorrowlnlly as (lie occasion seemed to d<!Ladies’ Home .iunriial.
work.
The
first
MetIuKlist
preacher
seen
in
New
Mr. Geo. Woods of Amherst. The Mayor’s
CINKII I'l.A.STCIl.
...
I
Mrs. Dr. Pulsifer uf Auhuru lias heeu Fiigland was Charles Wesley, the noted
The staging has been removed from tbe property at the present bead of Morrill visiting friends iu Waterville this week.
iiy II...
(aiiil pre tty 11 kely wc looked had enoni.jh); but no matter
South Carolina Democrats have applied
hymn-writer. In the luunth of Septem
front of the new Masonic building on Com' Avenue is very pleasantly situated for
•III for I'orllaml Stoim Warero.'ii DKAIN .
.
.
■
* • i
i
Miss Bessie L. Spencer uf I^^wistou is ber, 17,%, on his way from Cluvriustun 8.C., for Federal Supervisors in the approaeliami Kl UK It I til 'KS; all idxi'H oil biimli uImi Ilow scarce the jijoods, or how hi^h tlu; jtrice, wh<!n<iver oiir
moil street. l.<earned & Brown are now building purposes, and he can sell his cus visiting her sister, Airs. M. F. Duvis, on bis vessel was driven by stress into Boston ing Congressional election, on the ground
'l'lLK.,for liraininu l.aml.
Down low’ll othei) Hi Htew’iirl tiroK., Ceiitrii
doing the pipiug. It is built in the roost tomers all the laud with .their liuiise lots Pleasant Street.
Hay. Being recognized, not as aMutluNlist, that a fair election in that State cannot he
Market.
Mrs. F. A. M. Carpenter uf Honltoii,
thorough aud suhstautial manner. The that they wish. We believe they are act is visitine her daughter, Miss Ella Steven hut as a minister of the chiirehof England, obtained without them.
of whieli church he was still a cuusistent
foundation rests on the solid bed rock, and ing wisely in huyiug good sized lots.
son. •
member, he was invited tu addres.s thu
WATKIlVIl.l..
MAINK.
Miss Townsend and Miss Meader have congregation at King’s Chapel, then tlio
the work and materials are of tbe best;
w.as montioned, all was senjiKr, for wc knew w(! li.ad llic j^oods
I^t Sunday was a pleasant anniversary oiHuied a studio, in’the Heiirickson build
tbe timbers are very heavy, and, os Con
only Episcopal chureh in Boston. Four
In tills oily. Oot. 3(1, to tin* wife o( i[iMiuriI (
two honored citizens of Waterville, ing, corner of Alain and Temple streets. years later came George Whiteficid, a llorsfl, H ilHUKhter.
to mak(! you liappy, and at a Lower Price tlian asked for tlic
tractor Foster says, be doesn’t know where
Miss Nellie Bates uf Oakland has been Calvinistio Methodist, who prenohod with
whom tbe Mail is proud to number among
a stiok or a nail that was needed has been
spending a few days with friends in the great fervor and elo<|nence. U> eight tlionsanu! (foods in any ston; in VV'aKTvilIc, VVi; liave the same
itsgrowing list of friends: it was the Tflth
city.
left out, our readers can judge of the
saml people under the Old J£im on Boston
anniversary of the birth of Rev. Dr. B. F.
In \VaWrvill«, ^»vl. 'A». Iw ttev. NVm. It. Sm'nver
Mr.
L.
B.
Caiu
sang
at
the
Cuuthoui
eu(,.oods NOW.
oliaraoter of the building. The workmen
Cuimnun. These two, however, practi Air. Dana N. ('lark Hini .M'iss Kloreneu M. Fttx
Shaw and Simeon Keith.
Dr. Shaw, terlaiiimeut at the Uiiiversalitt ohureh at cally did nothing nt alt fur the cause of gtirHlii. bolli of I'liina.
IlHvinu l*"»ght till* iit'H’k ami giHMl w III of 1
take a laudable pride in their 'TArt of the
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Tucs<lay
eveuiug.
In
(Jlinton.
(K-t.
'J!!,
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Mr
K
W
m
IU,
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though an invalid, suffering most of the
Methodism, and it was reservcvl fur .Icsso
work; but, as one of them said the other
Mrs. E. W. Hall went to Oakland l.,ee, in 1790, after repeated sporadic ef Fris) .J. .Murlln amt Miss l.'lara Kielmrilson.
day, “Why shouldn't we? Mr. Foster is time and unable to he miioh from home, is Wednesday to address the Woman’s Mis forts and failures by utliero, to give pernoted for his talents, his geniality and his sionary Society at that place.
good pay, and the foreman, Mr. Kiiioaid,
uiniieiit footing to the deoomiimtioii in
my «‘«iiitiiiiu*ri* wllli
Ami i<li.ill «‘it(l(‘io
Rev Dr. A. T. Dunn has been attending New Kiigland. The aucouots that Inivu
tsiK prliw’s. .My
til.- Ih*hI ill liny liiKf aii.l id' iivisiii
thoroughly understands his business and is bright humor, while Mr. Keith is uimstml■ il.l tin
In (.'liivHgo, Sept. IH, IKIN), .Mary Wlilllni!, wife
i•■lOll will (‘IIII fni' nnlciH iiml 1
the Baptist anniversarieB at Pittsfield, come down of him represent hun as a man
ly
well
for
a
man
of
lits
years,
working
at
tMt.|M-|l
nil
lit-niMlIll
WllIl
tiCHlll
(•■III i imiy enn
one of the best men I ever worked under.”
if WllUaiu l>. t'lillur unit oiliest iiaiiaiiter of Die
Mass., this week.
kIi|«‘I’ n•l■|lnm‘11^I^•.
of commanding presence, great shrewdness ut<> Uev. l.'Hlvin Garilimr of Wslervllle, iigeil rai
his business with almost the vigor of forty
Rev. W^ K. NoyesTif this city, Baptist
"'X,
Interesting revival servioes are in pro years ago. Tbe first of next January Mr.
and wit, a iiuwerfnl, musical voice whielt jciirs.
III HUliicy, Ocl.'i2,Ut*riHh Want, aguil k;.' years
State MissTonary, has lately si>eiit six weeks
(X It l.f.N'K Wit.I, ISCl.l'DK
gress at tbe Methodist church, under the Keith will have been a resident of Water with the church nt Greene, where he has drew crowds when be la ig his liymus, and snil 10 inunilifl.
charge of the pastor, Rev. L. B. Codding, ville almost continuously for 53 years, dune gooii services. His next work will with attractive manners. Reaching Bos
I'iour, Molasses,
ton July 9, 171N}, he sought a preaching
Besides servioes on the regular nights, ooming here Jamuiry 1, 1837.* Nov. 20, he aitli the clitircli at Bruuklin.
place for se eral days, hut finding every
I’otatocs, I’ork, l.arit,
Mrs. A. K- Barnes and Miss L. F. Cum place cloacd, he finally
lily burrowed
’
...
there was a meeting Wednesday uigbtand 1840, he married Jdiss Lydia F. Hill, and
n table,
A) tlmlr wt*il liiiouii HtNiul,
mings uf Augusta si>ei>t Uie Sabbath with placed it midur the Old Kim on the CumI'ish, iiiiUor, Cran()mries,
there will he another to-night. Tuesday ou that day he says it was as gotKl sloigh- Mrs. Barnes’ sister, Mrs. (i. G. Piper.
inunand held service. Many found iu him
Are Offering Bargains in Apples, ami ovorylliinj,' kept
-OK 'niK.eveuiug the exercises.began wi^h a ballot iug as ever was seen, and that Winslow
Dr. J. F. Hill ninl wife started on the a fitting snecessor to Whilefield, and he
by the adult members of tbe church on friends ooming to tbe wedding crosHt'd tlio WedtiesduY afternuuii train, for a few ooiitiiiued to preach to largo audienreH
in
a
ro}(iilar
days’ visit to Boston.
the question of the admission of women
through tlie summer. 'J'he first Methodist
river on tbe ice with their teams.
Mr. Charles Curtis uf Newport was iu conference in New Knghind was held in
lay delegates to tbe next General Con
I’he remains of the late Judge Suell, the city yestertiuy. Mr. Curtis and wife Lynn in August, 1792, and consisted o£
ference, which convenes m 1892, resulting
whose sudden deat\] at Washington, 1). C. have iMfeu spending a dav at Fairfield, the eight persons besides Bishop Ashnry, who
guests uf Mr. and Mrs. tl. F. Burgess.
in 42 votes for, and C against, their admispresided. This genu exteniled into sir
J. B. Dinsmui'e of Bangor, the well- uunfureiices, with mure than a thonsHud
siuu.
After a general prayer meeting, is referred to in another culdimi, arrived in
I
Viinrn
this eity on the 4.30
train 'I'ucsdHy. known musioian ami piano tuner, for sev ministers and a ohureh inemhcraliip uf nut
cuiiduoted by Presiding Elder Rev. G
eral yearn leader of the Bangor Opera less than one hundred and fifty thonsniid,
Speclacles
and
I'lye
(dasses,!
They
were
accompanied
by
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Andrews, the Quarterly Conference coiiHouse urehestra, was in the city one day
while it has develu|)ed a polity and an
veued. The reports of the pastor, trea Thayer aud the widow uf the destmsed. this week. Mr. Dinsmore eonteiuplates urgaiiizatiuh whieh have not been excelluil,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, .
They
were
met
at
the
depot
by
a
nutiilwr
locating
here.
surer, class leaders and 8. 8. supermteuif equalled, fur effective wurking.
Miss iJzzie Dow has returned to Water
of
our
prumiueut
oitiseiis,
and
Hon.
D.
1).
la Cetera,
deul were made and acoepted. Tbe
Mr. l.<ee'B first visit tuHiune (tlieii Fi-ov-.
ville.
A DICTIONARY OF
inoe) was in 1793, as appears by the ful(Mirts showed inureasing interest iu ohureh Stewart of St. Al|^iis, who lias for many
S. W. Bates and Aiituniu Durtiooe and
luwiiig dxtrai t frutii Ijee’s History uf the
yeara been a personal frieud «if Judge
ALL AT CLOSE PRICES. Iauiu ko
work.
wife of Portland were in the eity last Methi^ists: “ I'lie first Methodist serinuii
KlniUfHMl Murk(<t‘'nt thcVorncI
rts
cik vck
k n kr m
Suell. A proeessiuti was fornietl and the Sunday, the guests uf H. D. Hates.
.Main Hiid Kim Htret-l*,-having
.-having Ifecii thorough
Mrs. Mary W.^Cntier, whose death is
that was preached in tliis Provinoe was i
Ytlicl
Iv ifpa)r«-d. U mia nearly rcaJ)' f“r o<!«*U|fan4-),
remains were at ouce taken to Pine Grove
Miss May Cnwhy, who went to Augusta the tenth of Septcinlter, 1793, In a little
olfenng H ran* i-ham-e fur a firal claM 4li«M*4-r)
announoed it) another ouluiun, was tbe
il
l»v
'riiomuH
S|H*iif«'r
BavKCK.
Llf D., uml Ur»lM*itf»i>i»
Kdii.
amt .M4*al Marki-l, inU4-h Miii'4l4'4| by the n|<|a-r
cemetery, the regular fiineril services Home time ago, to take Miss Gould’s plaue village called Saou. I put np at Dr. Fair
hailol the city.
eldest daughter of the late Rev. Calvin
Siiiiili, LL. I)., Assislml by 1,1 F' (’onirlhiiiois.
fur a few weeks in the oftiue uf the Guvhaving been held in Wasliiiigion, and after
field’s aud preached at night iu iinuther
eruor and Cunneil, has been rataiued as
Gardner, who was for many years pastor
prayer by Rev. L. G. Hallookwere buried special stenographer for Gov. Burleigh. hunse, fruui Acts 13: 41.”
w. M. tkup:,
of the Uuiverviaalist church in Waterville
in Dr. Thayer’s family lot.
Miss Crosby si>eiit Sunday here.
Frovlslon as (o NcwsitaiMirN.
Mary was a beautiful girl and a favorite
Mr. Elias lluwu uf Boston, the veterau
lewspapers, pamphlets and piihlicatioiw
The
ladies
of
tbe
Uuiversalist
suuiety
iu society: she was born in Duxbury, Moss,
and weli-lqiuwn umsie dealer and pul>- of si) kinds bearing date before or since
Osfss Oslla Cssfhs, f«v« Thfsst, Orsef, laissass,
Sept. 1^, 1831, aud was married iu Water should be congratulated ou the siiucess of Usher, was iu the city last SatuiMay. the 19th day of Sent.. 1890 (at whieli date
wkssstsfOsag^Bna^tis
___ ......................... . Jm
• SAsthws.
- AMrWla
Il IH now io our joiwi'r to oIT.-r you tlio tin* !).;,( luirouiu iu a i«‘t of K.iu-yolotbe
entertainment
at
City
Hall
last
eve
N>*bile here he met bis old acquaintance, the act took effect), whieh contain the ad••ft Cm QmSBMVUM I« Sr« MM«a, ajU • «ir« raUf U
ville January 18,1853, to Mr. Wm. O. Cut
I will pul In an P:i.lCCTIttC DOOIC IlKM.,
Prof. Horatio Fales, who procured a team vertizemeut uf uny lottery, gift cut rprizo
sdvsaaM sUgss.
T*s wlu sm ths ssning.
“I’he
Seven
Old
Jatdies
of
laiven|liv■dia t*vi*r luailo.
’innpIfU), Willi br4ai7J* piiali, and warrant thr
ler, sou uf the late Geu. Lysander CutUr
MlUat
sfur
tskisg
ths
int
4
sm
.
sns
kf
and took him through unr principal streets. or limilxr icheme, or (lie
Kvery iiurHoii wlio lias iuvutigatwl llio «ul)ji-cl know, whieli i» tin- la;,!—the
same. (JthL-r «4>rk at pritaw iu pr4>|N^rti4»i.
* whole
hi ' or part of
f—tTTT irrTj-*-~T Laff SmSm, WxSM »•* fljW.
of Dexter. From tbe time of their marriage der Town” made their debut in Waterville Mr. Howe expressed himself as most fa
oo« whu:h ha» liail the moat limiled hale hy reasoa of il, prie.-—tlu- Kiiey eloiwthe firat of prize* awarded at the drawiiigi
J. O. WHITTEMORE, liA-Y «Sb STItA-W.
till 1858 they lived iu Dpxter, where Mr. before about four hundred people. The vorably impressed with Waterville, and or lutlcriei or similar schemes, are^I, by the
iliu Itrilauuiea. Ninth K.!iliou.
*
KaNNShac (.‘ocaiv —tii I'rcfbste Court.st Au
ELECTRIC BELL HANGER,
Cutter bod au important position with the operetta was earned through iu a manner spoke 111 particular of the uuuiher uf flue provisions of this act, denied oarrisge hi gusta.
We iilTer
»et, iu Huiwrior hiiuliuK. at the aulieanl uf price uf $I..>U (u-r
on tUe fourth Momlay of (Molwr, IMS)
residences he had noticed aud the general the mails or delivery to auhscribers, ad
> > nrIA.IIWlC.
A certain liialruiiient, piiriKirting to Iw the last
manufacluriug company of Farrar & Cut creditable to thoee taking part and pleas
vuluiue.
AKTKU
TllKSK
AKK
SOM)
TIIK
I’Ult'K
Wll.l.
flK AD
neatness that prevails about tlie grounds
will and t<*stajiit*iit nf
ler. In 1858, they removed to Rochester, ing to the audieuee. Some forty couples aud preiniaes of our eitixeus. He had been dresses, or to any other perauni, or us
ItlliMKV KKITII. lateuf Waterville,
VA NX'KI).
.
“sample
copies.”
will
04»litaln
The
House
of
Martha.
Frank
It.
lu
said
county,
«l«ci-aMMl,
haring
be«u
pre*(*nl(H|
Thi, ,et ia tliorouglily well 1m»uiu1—iu faiW one ot tlie iuo»t ilumlile hiuiliug,
N. H., where they remained one year- joined in tbe very pleasant social dance spending several days with friendi in Au
MUickUin's Heriai. foiitrlbuthmsfrum Irr.llolincs,
This definition is added:
for probate:
which followed; and a good sized ooui- gusta and improved tlw uppurtuiiUy to
Mr. l.oweii and Mr. Whittier. Hume huret4<fur« we havu ever aeeu—pruitwl ou
|m|H;r, iu „o.al type, au.l without al.rufgeOHneuKn.TliHt notice thereof be given three
Since then their home has been
Tbe term “lottery” as used in this act, weeks
unpublliabed Letters by f'harles ami Mar) Ijonb.
auciMMlvely
jirior
to
the
fourth
Monday
ut
for
boston
.
visit
Wuterville.
t'oiilaiiia all the illu»tralion«, iua;.», (ilatea, iuileaea ami
embraces all kinds of schemes, |(eueral or Nov. next in Uie Wuterville Mull, a u««s|«tK.r
Ur. Perelval l..owell will write a narrative uf his iiieiit or ulihreviatioii.
West. Mrs. Cutler leaves a husband and pony remained iu tbe galleries until a late
adveiiiurt'S
umler
the
title
vi
N4>to:
an
I'liexprinted
In
Waterville,
that
all
persoiw
inleresled
auh-imleaca
of
the
lateal
(vliliou,
ami
i, the O.M.Y Aiuerieau He|>riut haviug
local,
fur
the
distribution
of
prizes
by
lot
ilur^ Corner uf Japan. '11m Capture 4>f Ja^ulsthree children, and a half sister—Mrs. hour. A thriving business was dune over
aiteml at a Court <>( Probate Iheu Uf Im*
The Kdltor KebuliMl.
-kfall arrangement,4or chance, such as gift exhiuitiun enter may
iiurg will be treatml in a Herleg of pagwre b) Al.l.TlIK .MAKCl.N'Al. KKKKKK.NCKK.
Lioldeu at Augusta, ami show cause, If any. why
the refreehment and ice oream oounters.
Frank A. Smith of this city.
l)tQr Mail:
Francis Parkumu. There Ulll also be Hhort
prises, oottoerts, rafUes or the drawing uf (ha said instrument should not be pruveil, ap
CouiineBt-lug Thursday. Nov. U, IHiM).
To eiialile you U) lieeuiue fully aatiadeil that llii, «•! ia all wo repreaeui. we
Tbe muaie furnished for tbe oooasiou by
Htorles and sketehee by l(U4lyard Kipling, Henry
Why du yon reproach tbe ohureh by prizes in money or property at fairs, proved and allovtHi as the last •HI aud teelaineiit
.James, Karali Orue Jewett, <x*tave Thauet.amt
She was "Fortioalar” Like.
HTKAMKK l>KIXA C'OI.LINN will Irave other*, t'utaubulcal paper* on Uuestlons In Mtal- oifer the lirat volume at tlm iiuiuiual (iriee of aiaty (dU) eeiita, ami thi, without
Prof. Fales with au orobestra of five pieces calling up the lung buried uaat? lu your lienee, letters, postal cards and circulars of the said deceased. II. K. WKItKlKK, .ludge.
Augusta .Mumhty and Thursihty at >:/.9u r.M., HalATTHai: IIUWAUI) UWKS, UegUter. as'// iuweil l.uo, «<onut*etlng at tlar4tliier alth the new rrn Heiem'e will be oouliibuted by Profess4>r Os- uiiv eoutraet ou your ,>art to jiurchaMt tiie reiuaioio,. vohiimui, whieli will im
“John, go up to Mrs. Swandowu’s and was highly satisfactory, both to the Usue of the 3d, you aay, “Nu mure ohureh ooneeriiing them, aud newspapers, pamph
b(»rn, 4d i'rluc-etou, ami other*: Orplvs in Culver- auppliml if .leairetl ut llie priee uuiiiml.
Tiie wt will he iu Iweuty-tlve volumea.
sity, lioeoULlary, aim Primary Kducathm will be a
get that barrel of Hour we sent up yester dancers and the audience. Although the lotteritta.” If tbe method unoe used by a lets sud other publiemtioos contaiuiiig adfew ohureh aueietiea to raise fumla for a vertismouts of them are uumailable.
Kaxsiouic Cotitry—iu pr(ft>st« t.'ourt at aufeature. Mr. Klehard Wauou OlUler, Or. Pgr- llie Kuiiiu uuiulmr ami eorruajtomliug witli the Kiiiulmrgh Kditiou. volume with
day. Head it mp and drive around tbe priee of admission was oolv 15 oeuts, the good cause is a lottery,' pray Cell us what
gesta, on the fourth Monday (ff OuUtbur, ISUU.
•uns. Mrs. Fields, Hrahani it. T4imson, ami others
volume.
.
,
I
,
A certain lueiruiueut purpirtiug tu b« Uie last
will fw autoiig the r4»iitrlbutor* of p4ielry.
blouk and when you go book open the Is^Im will be able ^ clear Some 970 from you oail tbe Clothing Club under your
NOttTH KAIKKIELO.
• lllaiwl testament <>f
Wc e»|«M:t to Iw ahle to .loliver four volumea (wr imiutli, ami to eomplete the
The Atlantic for I 89 I.
IVOliV 1.. ItJCKKU, Uie of Waterville.
A. G. Bowman bss nearly oomplelcd a
laiaving (iardiner at f/.fMA I'.M., l(lahtuoud,d.^aiid
very uoee?
other bead and ahe’ll think it another tbs toeslpCs of the evening.
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fur probate:
barrel and ’twill suit.” Tbiu eoid a git^
It is on ooonoiuioal yoniig man wbo et- tailuie, aud oousista o^ several prumiueut
lAiwelt, and alM) )iortralts *4 llaathurne, KmerJ. 8 lloxie is buviug ell the epplas in
OaoaaKP. That notice thereof be given three uu Tuesday anil FrUlay at h o'clock.
lA’iigfelhrw Uryant, Whittier.
Whittier^ or lliilin
Imrguiii ever offerml. To aeeuro it Tl IK OUDKIt MIJ.ST IIK tJlVK.N NOW.
oery-iuan who had a very portieulor ens- oorts bis aUter to eotertainineiiU, Instead men, law makers as well as breakers. this vicinity for liostoii perlies. Price*, weeks suooessively prior to the fuiulh Monday oT HtateDS'ins oue diillar. Our low excursion son, lA’ligfelurw
t5.<w; each addilloual portrait, dLUO.
Noveuiber
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Ute
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a
u«»slates will continue during the remaiinier of the
We woiihl Ih) ploaacd to have you call al our atore iiml eiumiiie the book,.
tomer. But these partieulor kind, altbough of some oilier fellow’s sister. Snob a young Kaoh one pays in oue dollar per week, aud #3 to f4 fur Ant qneiity.
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Freight taken at hiw ratee ami promptly for> laUi are rocelvwl U-fore lAeeemher iJbth.
T. C. Merrill of South Peris wes iu
they may be deceived in tbe matter of man studios Ms poeketbook, and when be then a drawing takes place to determine
be hoideu at Augusts, aud slmw uause. If any, warded
Your, truly,
______ loits
deslluath
‘
town lest weok, exhibiting bis O. H. Swiv to
Postal Notes and Money are al the risk 4if the
flour, are never cheated ia their eoap, for marries be will supply Ms family with who shall have the aqii..
wliy the said Instrument sliuutd nut be proved, dAb. H. IlllAKK. I'resldeut.
sender, aud therefme reiiiittauoa* shuuUI he made
Until you opeuly denounoe such oluba, el! plows, fur wbiuli he is moetiug with s aitproved and allowed, as the last will aud teetaillUAM FUl.LKK, Agent, llaiioweli.
by iiioucy'order, draft, or registered letter, tu
they buy BruseeU, the eeooomieal eoap. firuiueU soap, beoause it's ecouumieal and let tbe ohureh rest If you pleaae.
lueut
of
tbe
said
doueased.
term tele. 'Phose plows are highly B)Miken
litJi'uii'i'oNT miyfuk#
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Ald.KM PAUTUlLKiK.Ageut, Augusta.
11. H. WKBKTKit, Judge.
The name is ou the goods.
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4 park Htrael, Iluslun, 1
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of by tbuee who have used them.
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Grand Opeiiiiig of New Goods
D. GALLERT’S

^crofuln

33IMAIN STREET

P. 0. SQUARE.

We are now prepared to show the
largest and choicest Assort
ment of Dress Goods

Hood’s

in Waterville.

Sarsaparilla

Oiir Prices Are Lower Than Ever.

NOTE THE BAR6AINS, AND GOME IN AND

YR U P
CrCBOBPffS " ^

FUR CAPES!

FUR CAPES i: Fifty

CLOAKS!

Pieces

THE 600DS.

29 Pieces

CLOAKS! I

flannel

* suitings TRICOT

FLANNEL

CTl.iX.l'eLMli

32 1-2 Cents a Yard.

I

Plaids, Plaids!

Membrane
CURE.

50 Cents per Yard.

50 cents to $1.50 Per Yd.

Ilaro'jiiiis in Itlack .

I Colored

DRESS GOODS, Velvets,

Silks and Novc'

h(! New Sliadi's.

Mniii

Post Office Sqiiai'c*,

Sure Cure for Consumption

1C>«3

VVantecd.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA

a. S. FLOOD & GO ,

OPENING

a^arriagfjJ.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Regular Family Grocery Store,

DcatlijS.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Alden Brothers

POPULAR EDITION

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

Cbalns, Rings, Ear Drops, Brooches, Etc. | FIRST CLASS GROCERY
Solid Silver S Silver Plated Ware.

i

STORE

-1'""

i

A S120.00 Set ot Books for oily 1(36.60.

B. H. MITCHELL.

TO LET!

Ilanscoxzx Block,

A

, S

.

.t.s'i) G . '

. . liiTKR.vTi RK,

94 Main Street,

Look! for $4.50 AGRICULTURAL.IMPLEMENTS,

History - - The Ninth and Last Edition.

FERTILIZERS,

The Atlantic for 1891

KEHHEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

l_,— . - - -,— —

t

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

'W. I>. «F*aAaUI-rr>IlVO.

tmi wai

1 HI*. IS I 0|{ \OI .

PUIU.tSIIKI) WKr.KLY

A'\

U« MAIN 8T., \VATKKVILI/K, MK.

WING

1*4

WING,

KniTonn A>«» piionnVioU".FUIDAY, ()CT<)IU:U

IW,

181K>.

TIIK I’ATC IIWOHK OI ll.T.
whitr (MUililPtimiii'H Imvf so
largely Hnprrseiloil the putcijwork <jiiilt of
of imr graiMliiiothi'r’.s i1u>h, the piei-ing of
heiliiiiilU haa h) no iim'iuih hecoitie u hmt
art. It atill nfTonla ititiiiilf MiitiMfaetioii to
hiiiulredn of olil hiiUes of t<*-«hiy who feel
that they are not living in \ain if lliey can
jiieee four or five “Kising himi” oi “lii.-ih
eliain” or “Log-eahm” cjr “Men and
ehickens” ijuills I'Heh year. The n-iaps of
eotton or wool fahrie often ser\e as a <-«aineeting link Iietween the j>reNent ainl the
paat, and the ijuilt ia ilear to ita maker heeaiiae of the metnorii'H it reealN.
‘*’l'liHt little pnrple-anil-white pieee ia
like a aaequo I had the fall I wa^ married,"
aaid an old lady of aeventy who was ahouing her imxlent store of tifty-nine ipiilla to
a viaitor. "It was real putty \\hen it was
new, that aaeipie was," ahe went
(jiiaintly. "I’d a lasloek lihhon how to
wear with
it,
and
I dniino ex.~, I
ever ace ealieo that washed like that
did—never faded a hit, noi the eidois
never run nor nothing.
"This pmk-and'UIdle pieee is like a
doiihle gown 1 h.id for iii} first hahy, and
it make lip real niee; 1 hail it lined with
white Witli a little blue speck in it, and pa
always liked so miieli to see the hah_\ in
that gown. 'I’lds red*and-yeller pieeo is
like* a ilress my mother had when I was a
little girl and I ean rememher just as
well how mother lookeil in that diess! It
was her Siinday-hest at lirsl, for in them
days ealieo was good enough for Sundae.
"Tliis indig'iHhlue pi)‘ee is like a die.ss a
girl named Salley Hooper had. She lived
lu'ict farm to ours and she niairied a wid
ower 'with eight ehildreii anil then had
seven id her own. Think of it! Thus was
her second-best dress when she was niai
ried and 1 helped hei make it; audit
don’t seem any longer ago than last week
that me and Sail} set out under the appletrees in our oichaid and hemmed the
tlounees for that dress.
1 think of Sail}
every time I look at that piece.
"This green-aiid-hlue-and-rcd plaid is
like a little frock I made for iii} Maith\
Ami when sJie was ’hunt eight years old.
She’d pantalets of the same and a siinlmiinil ami little cape too, and the liist time
she woje them she got eauglil out in a Ing
lain and them colors run ternhl} so the
dress iicM I >sas fit to he seen. I rememhei Imw .Maiihy Ann eiied and Jmw put
out I was.
"Here’s a piece of gingliani like ni}
mother’.s sistei Ketiinili had a sfiakei fail
of; }(jn never see sliakei hminits nowadavs,
more’s the pity. I had a wliite one with
green and yellow eliaiigeahle (nlk tail and
i alwii}s lo\ed to wear it.
"My sister Ciilisfy has an apeiii like this
sfiiped pieee aiiil she hud it on tiu* glass
fiist time It was washed, and a pet calf we
had cliiiwed It up and likeil to choke to,
dealli trym’ to swallcr it, and I reiiiemhei
how C'liliHly chased it with a bean-pole.”^
So it went on; thcic was not a sciap m
the qiiilt without its own liislorv to give it
a value to the old lady it could have loi
no one else.—Nuvcnthcr Wide Awake.
TAl.KH ON OltK.Ss.
^Veddings are in season all through the
}eur, hat there is a special chaim ......... .
.Iimu or .Septemhei or Octohci that makes
the iinmlH-r of marriages solemni/ed iii
these muiitlis greatei th.in any nlliers and
hiidrs must reiiiemhei their gowns and
seieet the choicest foi this oeeasioii, and
tins is ipiite as It should he and deseives
no advei’bu oiiticisiii.
'I’oo frcipiently the dress, is the prime
eonsideration and then it is sad indeed
1 hi' In ide is cnlpahle w ho pci mils the da \ s
Wfoie her wedding <la} to he I'lovvd.d
with appointments with the diessimikei
and talks on dress, so that the time icmams for serious converse with the one
man in iho woild, qiiiet eoiitidenlial talks
with mnlhei and sacted hours ol mcditiiHull amt calm coiiaidciatiou ot the vov.s
she IS to make.
She hcea her lovei, htioug, liaiidsoiiic,
}uuug and toiid. She loves him, is pi..mi
of him, and toigive.s evei v tault, hut she is
ahout to promise to love liim at hi.s wor.st,
let lier eoiisider what that "worst" mu}
U*. Let hei deeidi' what degree ot degiudutioii she eau toleriile and to what exlenl
she ean pieveut lui} ilehasemeiit and make
uertiiiii ot iinpiovemeiit.
Slie is to piomise to keep strong hei
uileetioii come what will. She must think
what that means and piomtsc ^vciiuiisL
Slje will eaie lor liim in sicknes.s.
Stic
must lane} him ill with a disagiccaldc
disease, a paialylic, hliud, or otliciwisc
eliiiuged to tier, and then ..lU) "1 will he
}oiu wile.” She iimsl lenicuiber that lilc
cliunges tiom llial day. She )ms always
been a .didd under iiiolher’s care, now she
IS to he a Woman, keep hci house iic.il,
chceiliil, homelike; she must lmvet.i>fli,
jmlguiLiil, putieiice ami belt-eoiitiol.
1 lieie will he hums in sail d.iys to come
when stie date not leave lililo .lohimie’s
side, until the fever turns and all the
w hile her thoughts are oeciipii d, .ilso, by
ciuisidciatiun ut his papa ami tiie lillle
sisters,and broliieis that need her help.
It is gland and noble to Im a true wile
and moiher, hut it is a eniiie to promise
the sacred vows at tJio altar, without caiciul eoiibideialiou ami with the imiid hii.sy
with llioughts of dress.
I’erhaps the autumn is Jitter time fur
the older brides, those who have passed
the springtime and who may thus piet
some Ollier dress than white, hut white is
and must ever he the elioieo for hiidal
gowns, iHseause its whiteneHs is eloquent to
say "1 give myself to thee, eluaii, unsullied
liom the wuiid, a pui-e trusting maiden,
sep that thou keep me pine and true.’
The eustuine for heaiitilul iuiiuecnee is
white.

The fuhiie that is Hist ehoiee for tins is
white satin sewn with peails and stiidiied
with the HHiiie, this to be worn with shoul
der knots umi eorsage bouquet ol uriuige
hlusbuuis, while n half wreath of orange
buds should cross the head and hold the
lung tulle veil, which exlund.s almost the
length of the train.
The gloves are of while undressed kid,
while the slippers are preferably of sutm.
Yet few attempt the richest hriihil di-ess
and many are delighleif to substitute for
the satin the i>eau de soie or suit thick
replied silk and in place of pearls use real
laee.
White ostrich tipH nre u pretty trimluiiig uiiii much liked.
Klegiiiit hroended tiutitiR tire tiited fur bnuui gowiiit
They are frequently richly euihruideied
ill nilverurguld or with fancy iiilks. I'siially the brocade is uived lu funn the tram
of the gown, wJiilt* the front ia of plain
while Hbtin witli a fetituuneil luce llouncc
crotutiug the ekirt. 'I'he Hlcevea are fre
quently ut the brocaded ttuiin,
.Simpler gownii may be made uf white
uhina Hilk, white Bilk inuBlin, or fur those
whu prefer bumething mure serviceable
white eumels hair, white caslimereur while
ladies clutb. Indeed ludieH cloth is pieferred this year fur bridesmaids.
Widows are nut allowed by society’s
rules to wear wliite when marrying u secund time and their ehoiee is usually suine
delicate shatled satin or silk. Of course
ithey do nut wear the veil. Those who de
sire a pretty wedding gown that will be
uf use to Ibem afterward will select suinu
nice silk of a beeomiug color and have
the gown made without train and in style
suitable fur church or party wear, in other
days, but they will know they are not foilowing the •0
style and that it would uot bo
acoepUnl as Uie uorrect ||[owii for a uliureh
or elaborate home wedding.
Very happy brides will be married
speelable gowns
i
neat respeelable
uf quite inexpen■ ■ and
uu those
'
aive materials
whose purse does
not allow the expenditure of great sums
for a bridal trousseau may have hearts
happier tlmn any others, because they may
^
nty tliey
are giving and receiving uii this day of
days.
Ubooae a firetty gown fur your wedding
Cl
day, hut let it be your own fancy, rather
than that uf Madame Fashion, only it is
siuoerely to be hoped tluit yunr fancy may
not he for black, even though it be the
U»e rieliMt ulk.

1. .’save a p.u t of ytiiir w’cekly cariimgs,
(‘ven if it ho no moii* than a (piartei- dollai,
and put }our saviiigH monthly in a Ravings
hank.
'2.
lilt} nothing till }oti ean pay lor it,
and buy nothing tli.it you do not need.
A }oung man who has grit enough to
follow these luies wilt have taken the first
step upward to siieeesH m hiisiness.
He
may he <-ompell»*d to wear a I'oat a year
longer, even if it he uiifasliionaliie^ he
may have to live in a smaller house tliaii
SOUK* ol his }uung aeipiaiiitunees: his wife
may not spatkie with diamonds nor he
lespleiutmiL ill silk oi satin, jii.st yeti his
children may iioj he diessj'.i as dolls oi
popiiiJa}s: Ins table may he plain hut
whoh'soiiie, and the vvlii/ of the heer oi
champaign eoik may nevei hi' lieaid in his
dwelling: he may have to gel along wiliiDill the eiiiliost tiiiii or vegitahics
Ir
may have to alijuie llie cliih-room, t)i
lliealrc and tlie ganihliiig hell, and to tev
eieiice the .Saldiath d.iy and lead an<i ioltow the preeejits of the liihle instead ' lint
he will he hetter off in every wn} for tins
sell-dtscipliiie.
Ve«, he iiiiiy do all tin
withonl detiimeiil to his manhood,
health, oi eiianicter. 'I i ne, em|)ly-head
lolk may sneer at linn and atleel to piiy
him, hilt he will Hud that he li.is gi
stioiig-lie.iiled and brave emmgli to .stami
the laugh of the foidisli.
He lias h(‘eome
an imiepeiidenl man.
tie never owes
anyhoiiy, and so he is m. maii'.-^ sl.ive.
He
has heeoiiie imtslei ot hiiiiselt and a masli i
of Inmself will l.ecoine a leader aiiiong
mi'll, ami prosjierity will ei-owii Ins every
eiilerprisi‘.
Vomig maul life'.s disc tpline and lite's
siK'eess come Irmii hind wnik amt etnly
sell-dciiiul; ami haid-caiiitd Miecess is all
the sweeter at the time when old yeais
eliiii). up on your .'.lioiihler and yon .........
pKq.piiig up

Good News!
Wo ulo now ready for tiio ImvII Inuh
.qml can show the Hiiest eollcction of
l‘'iirMiiurc and lloiisc l‘'iiniislniigH ever
(‘\lii)iitcd ill .Maine.

AN AWFUL INCREASE OF INSANITY,
-lonl foe 1HIHI la lOO I
Hiciiti.r’I linn for IHKii.

Cent

Hoslain, Now Voik, IMiiiadi'lphia, Mil
waukee, and fti'.ind l{:i|>ids, have all

■ l{MNlilnfr nil to II Nlaifii) a nl I.nnai y

IMil von ever ko Men visited, vvilli a desire to pick tlic
into II liiiialle iiH\- In st tile unirkei inodmes.
liiiii'/
Ol lieiir the \\ Hal,
W’e I'aii say wiilioni fear of 'oiilraaleina.nhH Hhrta-|t of
(lie seiiHcia.HM iiiIimI '/
Or renal Mie atuful <lirlioii. that we have the new t and
“tale i.r uaia." In a liliehl stock of goods.
initaliniin’H n'sl|a>aaH
i.j.In linying lor onr nine htores (lie
Sh. ll ol H.iiiIk'n III
la-iiio til. re In iioltilau qiqintity reqiiirefl was l.irge, iherelore
so pital.h r.'aiftil .f* W^ were iilih' lo buy elieaper.
fa.-li a i'I'h I, sui ll' fa
....(Ol.t, NIK ll II MOl/lt.
.Maiiv Hpeeialties in l''nrnilnre were
.\n.l >it, tl.liik of it!
ill tlic ell} of Ni'H iiiel with in onr tiavels.
«lioHi. iii'ih itii>ia ami rcFjMiiiHil.Iliti. ^
1.1 u< rvi' Co .......................... ..
of till- i.iiiii.
mo.I sial ■ In this Krciil .'llv Hi....... .
III liiN.iiili\ foi thctiiNl Itirec nioiilliH ■>( Is'hi
‘ .iIm.iiI I'Ki ji.'i I'lMil (ir.'iil.'i- Ihiiii in issa.
'VIiiil was III.' .-.aiiN.'," ilo )oii ask'.' I,cl uh lo.ik
1k'fai'lH. 1 lie caiiNc wil) Ho.in enoii^ili appear

Elegant Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces.
Unique Hall Chairs in
Oak.
Emiiossed Leather trim
med Oak chairs and Rock
er.
Superb Turkish Rockers.
Entirely new styles of
Chamber Sets.
Delicate Lace and Tur
coman Draperies, includ
ing all the new shades of
color.
Turkish Rugs and Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All teh newest styles in
Carpets.
Everything that
will
please - the art critic in
Hbuse Decoration.

j’l
lo pm.iiiiionlii Ilia, yr.'atcst .In-fKl
>f lli.'.l.a
iia-loM I.) Icariicil iiii'ili.-al aiilli
Ol llil'f. if. I.cc. iiiiiU iiiiltoiial, iiiilverSial. |]ial il
prawalts most j iiioiiH helf-tiiint.', nio.l.TalcI} .•ila
Cl.n'.lpcNolIN, >1.1 il is witpllii^’ami
ot i)i.
liiimi llspiic, a <l Unit 11 In .•auNc.l clil.-tlj |,\ t|,,
.'ten .lav w.'i ami ll'ir .il III.. loaniiK. ruHliiiijj.
ti.'ioii.l, aiixi
ipil.'lfiy 1 i.'li, c.-aC,.|,.s8
n.il ami stnieiltc ctm
•llsli. ■if \1.
I llf.\N<‘ In
U Ik II lli.it If. {.OIK" hurin-«l mlo a I
K'.ip.vliini o| |i|iiiiuc I
......... till -t III. 111.I
1 noiiiy.'ra/
•mmlNinnii

Slei'i) Im in-iiul>'H Au*‘Ul.
I'ry eveiy ilung v<in lead .ind lu iir ahonl
for llllplov mg t he lookn .nid genei.il lic.illh
mill then liy sleep. ".V sound .sleep in as
goiai as a dinner.^’
It is heallji and hcau-

l.l w nlioiit I HUM
ly for l)ie body and llie vejy best pieservativo of vontb, nevt to nmleiitnicnt,
Snml.iy is will consideied a day id I'esi,
.nid it t.iii w.>men but knew it a sleep
fioin S.dntilay iiigid till Sniid.tv noon will
siiioolli out evil- so 111,III} tines and e:ues 'hn. I. ol ,1. pji.i
of llie week. .Sbewill miss In i eotlec, to
be sine, bill lliiie is iiioie tonic in tin'
rest, even vvilli w.ikefnl eyes, than llieie is
list .Ktopl ll pi
ill a whole eotVee plaulation
Not oiilv do
nallv Ian ! I>.
the eyes hiigliteii, but the watintli ol the
I III
ilesli piodnei's a tire action of ihi^ glflmls,
« l.xani|.la>n
wliieh acts as a soil of Inbncatoi'ami ims
.111.1 I.lnsj': '
[lails licallh ami trcsbiicss to the skin.
a-liui in 1. < lie's N.-utii.
Then Ihcic Is the clcaici incut,i! vision
I. n. .Now III.' •ajo.V .OKlsI,,
and the hiiisiiiiig away oi tlic cohvvcbsot
..I loi...... .
.kiiin N. ivm.
the hiaiii that iiolhing m all the phaimaI lelltlj mv ■ I.....I ;
Ii.i
•opii'i.i can Hppioacli
Tlie fair slngeard
Mtll.l Hi
may he perseciifi'd hy eiiwoiis and ancient
'.lll.l ll
lelalives and upbraided by spliilual leaeli‘IS, hut all this <-,iii he emhiied in heaiity’s
lame
.\ nap, siipeiimlm-ed hv a steainMg hot h.ith, an hom on hoiselink, oi a
•l.ilil.W .V I lolll' J.'lllN
Mil aii.lli I
husk walk in the ..pen nir, takmi with the
louj-li Hi. r.'Clie.s N.T'
l.l I Ik IiIci .||||' of
month tightly el.ised ainl in ji veiy light
•oslimii', pist hefoie gi'iiig to a [laitv or a
AMilfl.W H. fil.M.} .
hniier, will give a worn,in a iieshness ol
iiiee ami a s|)iighiliness of inanner that
will he at oiK-e leinai k.iMe -and eaptivaling. Nleep is elieiip.
It is also an nialn.ihle agent <d' physical heallli, which is
■ 111.' ii. ifiiK 111 ..f all
ilei all appioehahle it pi'ili.t li.Miity is
not.
I've hceii a siill.'ier tioiii ijieiimnt,isni
foi yeais and Inive heen nnahle to olit.iin
any leJirf at all. .'‘salvation < )(J gaio me
entile lehef and I he.utilv I eeiiinim'lid it.
HLNKY WINKI.L, Italtiinme, Md.
W'liat so uomlei liil,
•ongh
enied by, Di Ihiirs
iigli Syiiip t..
eent.s
Tiv It!
( o.vnioN I'l-'i i.ow s
A .lie.i 11 whu h I'l* snl.'iil !.ii
hit..I to . le ot his iiiemis h.is
h.iinelv
Iiitic.tii e loi m.iny .im.thei
oioinoii
l.incoln (lie.iin. d that he was
passing, on some pnhlie oce.i.stoii, la'ivveen
tanks of ihe'peopie, wlnii he lieaid one
man say to aiiotliei, as he pomti'd him out.
’•Il.''.s a ...mniou-loolciitg 1. Mow, isn't he?"
"W ell, my ll lend," leplied 1 .iiicnin, in his
iljeam, tinning to the man whose icinaik
he liml ovei-luMlil, ‘‘(iod likes us (suiiiiioiilooking felhiws, or else )je would I't ha
made so many .vt iis "
The wit and wisdom ol (he do
thought ,ue good enough f.o .luv
aki
momiiit
^.s.Cod.vuleiill} hkes
j.
iMoii-looking lellows, .imi he has evideiitiv
given the woilc of the woild into the hiiiids
ol eomiiion men.
I'he "gemus" vv.is .ilways laie, and Im is grow ing laiei. .\s
the geiieial level of mlelligenee and \ ll tm>
lises, fewer ami t.-wei numiitaiii peaks of
coiinmiliding intellect use above tlic h-vcl.
\iid even at tlicir best tin- men of genius
have nevci dcnc (he w.nhl’s vvoik, oi
touglil its liatt Ics, Ol cun icd on its i clot ms.
1 hey h.ivc otieii ohtaimd the glory and
won the ap|d;iiise, tint a Xapoh-oii without
a (> lailstoiie w itl
bis coiistit
............. I I' I aiidieii. i'
w oiihi be Ini im.iN b.u lpless (h I the ••eoiii.
........ tell
loni then le. l.l.
rins IS jusl the til >'i_ihl
•I'd
Idt
iilinm lelh.w ..III ol his • •
nmiipt eiiess, and I., i.nse the .•

t i-k lo the pi>o..t, 1.' ..i snhli.i.
tlie ei.iiniloo lillow.s aie (lods ell.i
wol km. e
The e ........ tasks ,ir>'
and he hiings tlm woikm.in and lli.' w
logeth. I. No man leallv appe.trse. nn
I" iis aitei w.' begin to i-.Mlt/e ih.U In
chosen ol (iod, just lei l.tneola .oiihl
have hcen a (oinmou iellow in the cve
any one who knew his mission and liisti
--(loldcn ItnIc.
SlUllll'V

l(i'H|Mlllnililllt>.

A vviiter ill the New U.'view, speakm;;
ol the dittieiilty m leali/lng wh.il "Ihukest .Mrieji” was Hfteeu vksii-h ago when
Stanley began his evplor.itu.us, tells an
am edole quite to the point:
'•Aliltl e m.ml was doing her geogr.tphy
lesson the other evening. \ hiand-new
map of .Miira was heinre her, ami she was
pn//tuig among the niii/e oi names. ‘Dear
me,’ said her mothei, lonking over her
slionlder,‘w hat a dill.'ient thing the man
of Africa is now fioin what it vvai when i
vvsa young NN’Iieii I was at school all the
map was while, eveept aionnd the co.ist,
and we hud only a tew names to Icuiii.’
" ‘O, yes,’ said the gill, 1.inking al the
subject Ij'om (Jje '■eJjooJgirJ’s standpoint,
‘It’s alt that horrid man'.Stanley.’ ”

Mak t' ayipecLaele of yuurst If if you (U'diit
that {H'opio bhoiild Hou thiougli yon.
M'o Inivt* a f.jH'i‘dy and piwitivo I'liro for
Catiii-ili, Hiphlheria, ('aiikor .Month, and
Ht'iidiiehe, iii Sllll.oirK ('.vivumi Kimmv. A mihiil iiijei'lot' fivo w'ilh uaeii
holllo. IJho it if you dobiru health and
Hweet breath. / Frieu ."*0 cents. Sold hy
11 11. Tiieker lUid I'o.

Shiloh’s Oatarrh Boiuudy.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,

FIDE & BURDUn-PROOF

SAFES

TIIKY IIAVK 'I'llK KINKST [.INK f)K

Rosidont Fire Insurance
Agents.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
On K.irl llin, Ulimliiu', a (lonlilo (eni'iaeiit
IOII4C. l‘'iir ti-niii liKliilre .11) tlic i.reiiiixeii.
Iiiitn

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.
Firj.'.'ii Itili'klnytTK \iitiiti'.l, iit nupo, to vwirk
>11 II Iiiigi' fnetiuy l.iill.liiia lit Portlan.l,
.Vt'l'ly t.i
.M.MKH CIINNINOHAM;
INirllikiiili Me.

KltOM WHICH 'I'O CIIOO.SK, IN TIIK CITV.

P. A. LOVEJOY

BRIGGS’

CO.,

Burleigh Block,

HEADACHE TROCHES

East Side of Main St.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over i00,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

Como and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car^
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.

Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms.

FOR) i.s SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
1

MEGillMINE.

Till* iiroiiiiii, iierfei't relief, and a |H'riimiieiit
in* for all lorim* «)f Ileadacliu and KearuiKia.
SoM li> I iMigifiKtM, at fiO ceiitK |ier Ihix, on a
lioitllUi.giiuianiee.
SOCTII HKNn.INl).

THIE

A

DETROIT
THE COST of Iiuisllng' Hiived
' StorekeeiHTK, ‘ HatclierK, FarnuirH,
I M.ietioilKts, Bnildum, Coiilriu'lor.H, and
Admitted (o lie tiio ffreal
*Kl imiirovenieiilH KX’Kit niiulu in tut-WI le ItloukH Freight i>reiialtl, Writofor
I'atalogan.

TKINSON
HIOITSE

G

I Icailiniartcrs Corner I'carl and
Mitlillc Sts., I'ortland,

i;:lis I..MI
s.' ,01.1 uo< I Wolkct.

I’l'.iiii'ln\\’alei \ iile, Auhiirii. Hatigor
liid.letord. Norwav. (hii'diin-r,
Iha-klaiid. and Halh.

>
■ilk.s.,la
\vi nil.

I IJI.TON IHON & KNGINK WKS
I'd 1KVJ,
1(1 llrUHh .St., Helioil, Mleli.

FULLER & HAYNES,
n.iviKgleiged Die W. li. MAHSTON MATCH
K.VCTHHV, iiave [mt in .Maeldnery and Mill
o<'en|iv it iiH a
.loit-xixAjlj;
\ikI \\ 111 i|o all kiihlK of t iirnlng, planing, etc.
Kilu-iliieil Lumher kept in KtiH'k. I)ry HouKe alliu'he.l to the e.<tatdiHhmei t.
llinlU

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

COKTESTs : DyiipepKtA, lln natore,
cauMK, vn'veatioa, nnd cure. Some exIKsrlenco uf an actual eufferer. Liver
oomplumt n tM ia diMinler. Habitual cod*
oiLMji iiiiHutKcii lor cunsunipuun. uuou
llv'liiiraxuiaeana forUieeuro of dVMiop.
ato. what fiHMl may lie taken, wliat
xooaimuibuavoldetL Uallial free.

12.
III). 1

'iiM 1.'
Ill p. I

i". ..II IIKU Ic a;. N
. I>. <' VK\ I'.H,
w.m11111.'. M,
Hi.' n.uik ni'

uiii r v w.ii.iio

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET.

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
t business than ever.

H

New Store!

New Goods!

1 have .lust piirchiised u lot of now goods mid Inive the finest lino of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARESIN THE CITY.

Di’IHiHils of Olio dollar and niiwards, not exceed
ing Ivio lIiouHand didlarK in all, ruouivedaiid put
in iiilert'Kl at tlieeomiueiicemeiit of uneii iiiontii.
No tax to he paid .m <lepositK tiy deiMwitors.
Divideiids miule ill .May and November ami If
not vviUnirauii are adduef to de|ioKitK, and intereat
Is til us com|Miviiidi‘ii twice a year.
Ottiee in .SavingH Hank Htdidliig; Hank o]ieu
daily
!* a, in. to
r2.;ui
” from
'
...........
.. p. m., and
id 2 ‘to 4■ •p. ■in.
Saturday Kvcniiigs, 4.:(0 to
K. U. I>UUMMONl>,Treas
Watcrvillo,October, IB8H.
lUlf

LOCAL OR TRAVELING,
to sell onr Nupiory Stock. Salary, KxiieiiKes and
Steady Fmplojiuent gnarautei.'il.
CHASE HUOTHEKS COMPANY,
Itoeheater, N. Y.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVIvY

OOOTX

Engliiih, Rco Chuss

rtWHTftO'IMi *

L

Diamond Brand

OOOt»S.

’\\i\iS

roc ORIGINAL AND QCNUINC Tli> unly Nurc. Hui
rrlKilUrl'ilUortkl.
.w.iiciSMk OniRfUl f'lf CAicAraicr. y.iglUlt Huim-mJ /Ir.in.l
Hcd kO'l l.'.'ld ru.'tallle
Soil.
*lth hiu.' rlSlKin T«kc no ulhcr Llod.
<At(Ki<(.uri« ui.J /m.ludoru
All |>lll> 111 |>n-u-lM»ril iM.ivt, |>luk wrkHAti .ri duniifcroUH courticrlV Itn. Al l>ruiRl.i'i,or
4<.. In
f'r I'artl’-ulira, i.'.Uuuul.a,
'Kcllfr
'
for I.McilcN.’’ Ol ifUtT. hy rrturn Hall.
10.IMIO TrailmonUU .V.imf
CHiCHcsTcn Chemical Co, Madiann Kunay«
Hold bf «ll liUCMl UrudflaU.
i*IJJl-AJ>KJJ*JIJA7l*A.

3

SALESMEN

Belleaipsic
PLASTERS.
THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

"illMeX™ RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c,’
UUUHVUNUU * UK'IIAUUH, UoMon, Mai».

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

.M k'vMV!'- "’\NTKH. Hteady emplovfiliroMilr
iiK-nl oil lilH'i'nl teriiiK Speeial

VS

.11 llie. ,nieiilK
N. Y. 10 go ,d men.

P'ieiK.

IJ. V’, <’1.VIlK

.......... ..
|,om
Co., Niii'H«i‘}lneii,

MENStJft'i;

Hell our*
u a rant t-t-d

-

•irocK..SAi.-

uv and km'I.nkkh I'aiii
w I-1 KI.V. Write fur II'I'IIJM. Hlatliig ug*-.
q'lia«, il. ChiiBK, NniHprjmaii, U<M'lu'Kti'r, N. Y.

Ni'\t diior to V. S. Iloald's.

KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE.

DnooELT.’f, Conr., May 0. IBM.
Dm,n. J, KElil»*tJ.Ci>.s
__
Siral.aht hummer fPiirodoCtnin upon my hor^o
wiib yuur celebrated Kemlair* Spavin Cure and tt
woatne best Jubl ever ii.iw dune. I have a dozen

CKiui/ umvice. iiuxiia ubuu i, ntMi
auL-uviu.,
curing overy thiDit 1 (riedilon. Uy neighbor had
.
- horso
•.... .........“
with• ery
a very
bad bad
Spavin
Spavin
thatthat
ni*-*-'made
‘■*— him
lame. No asked mo how to cure It. 1 ivcommonded
Kendall'* bi>uvin Cuie. l(u cunnl the Spavin in
Juattbreowuuka.
Youia rcspi'ctfuny.
WOLCOTT WnTBa.
FEEsocnon, Omo, March 8, *$0.
Da. n. J. Knniazx. Co.:
OentsI huvo uat'd ^ onr Eondaira Spavin Cure
auoteaafully, un a trotting horse who bad a
TboroBgnplii. two buttU't were aufllclent to
.............ce nim
.lie in________
sutn. II
toalUnnued.

'W'ater-v'llle, JMe.

J. H.

Cfiiita. A. ORAFirocr.
Forkcr Bow Stock Btabloa.

.MaNUKAI I'l'Kl II or ANP HKAl.niS IN

MM. JK u. jieni/*....
__ ___ ..
Dour blri1 have been eelUng more of Keodatl'a
Fti.ivin
“
Cure
■
ami.........
Flint’I'a Cuiyjltlon
—._____ _________
ruwdara_____
than
I'M-r liefore. One man aald to melt was the boat
Powder I ever kept and tho beet ha ever used.
Itespoutfully,
OTTO L. HomUK.
OfUim ISLAKD, NEBKASKa, May 11, lasa
Dn. IL J. KxNUAU. Co.i
,
_
•• •
* have umhI your oelcbrated Kendall’s
Bjui>in Cure with exceflent
eUc r<‘flulta. Pleaoe send
Ki'ixiaira "TreatlMj on tlio Horae.’* Long live
Kcndull'a Spavin C><ro that la proving so benwlal
tu ouruubiu uulmiil. the Hmve.
bmueruly yours,

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
Mouldings and Hi-aekcls ouiiHtuiilly on hand, or fiirniuht'd to oi'dci-.
Sluii* Kails, llaliisti'rH, NewRlI amt Kvorything Ki'quiri'd in the
lluiiHt'-Kiiildiiig Line, Kept on Hand or Knrnislied to Order.

-

Ele^niit Goods.

an.iiei.t’l'ioik vvakio, taki.i; eci'i.intv,
lai'ioK.k

si'iot rn'i.ios, irra'.

P. B. BaAjTD.

Price tt per bottle, or rix bottles for $S. All drug*
gliitri liuio it or can get It for yuii.or It will be sent
tu uuy addrii'n nii reoeiptof iirlcebytheprourl^

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.

tura.

Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In

WANTED.;

WANTED, All Ex|H‘iiHea 1‘ald, to aell mU
tliu lomllniBf varletleM & apevlMlltlea’ lu
Ntimcry Htuck.

Addri'HH, H. 8. NUHSKHY <’0., UmshoHter, N. Y.
Mini UiKoII my WAKIiANTBD
_____ NUIIHKRY NTOCK.
Good
iVritu h-r teriiiH. K. <>. GKAHAM. Kurrymnii. Itoc-IieMter, N. Y. (lliid liuuse U reItaldii.)
-

GRATEFUL- OMFORTING.

SHOES

IS AT

IvO
109 MAIN ST.,

u:i>’
WATERVILLE, MAINE;

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Bools,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
Uenicinhor iln* |tla<'(',

Knuabaruh Pnila, VermttBt,

HARNESS.

Price, #17I'.antiilu and ,

HAVE MONEY HV HUVINU IIIKECT.
Wv can Mill you

Harness at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 89.BO up.

EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
' liy a thorough knowlwlgo of the iiatumi laws
vv'dell govern the o|>eratlunii of the digetition and
iioiiition and by a careful apidluattoii of the ttne
pnipcrtivaof vvell-aelectiMl Cocoa, Mr. Kppa Uh«

" ’ our *lire^fast
• - tablefl
• • • with
• • aa itelloatcly
ided
Huvimred iH'vernge which may save uu nmiiy
heavy diH-loni’ bins. Uls by the Judicious uoe of
such iirllcli'a-uf diet that a couBlitution may lie
gnuhially liiiilt np until strung enough to resist
ley to dl
I ifoaliiig arouuil

us ready to attack
wherever llieru Is a weak’point. We 'may cschiiu
many a fatal sliaft by keeping ourselves well
maladies h

fortitiisi w itli pare bhxHl and a pro|)erly nourtslitHi
frame "—Civil Hi'rvieu Ossette. Maijesimply with
iHilling water or milk. Sold one in balf-iKaimi

tins, li> Groeers, labelled tli
JAMKH KPF8 * CO., l{omu>opaUilc CUemisis,
Iktndon, KngUnd.

AOME UANDrAOTUBIHCi 00.

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

810 BROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
'Wasting SiseaseB

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.
Scott’s iSniulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stiinulating properties of the IlypophospMtes and pure Norwegian Ood
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Pliyuiciaufl
mysiciaufl;all over tho world.
Sold hy all Dritggials,

ff^'I.lffht Hiiiniiier Suits clcnuiaial and dyail
in all deMiralih) Khadi'H, CloHiialiigiluiie either by
aloain or dry pmcutiH.

- "West I'emple Bt.,
Nextiloortu Corner Market anil opivoalte
Itogera’ Tea Store.

BETWEEN

Write for terms.

R. Q. CHASE Sl OO., Nurserymen

THE EAST AND WEST.

S‘4 l*ein1>ertoii 8r|tiare. Itoston.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CUUB the Kidneys,
ItBGULATK the Heart, aud
MAKK LIFK worth Living.
*’You cau’t afford to be without It."

O”
ARABIAN

bALSAll
One ol lie BESl' MEDIClDtS ever leveeieil
——FOR-----

rEmcT&mmiATESELiEriHcmor >
PAIN a;id

inflammation,

both Extermillyam’. Inlcmnlly. It is vi(u aikI rrr<
lain i:i its nclio.i Fur Jiurns, Fuibiimiiu, htyaipHas,
Iniijnimution of the
or l.uwcl*, Far.iiho,
Dc.'itnc.iS Khcuinaii'.m, Pains in Mt'e, F.ii'. ■ r
ihoid’-TK, I’lli'S, 'jorc Tlir‘ai. C'lmip. or l‘'
vIiUis I'riceitf rU. ami fl. ni all

E. i2j.j.»GAn ArOiMS, P.'Oprlci

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celebrated and Faitious
Resorts in America.

I'l: .vi!i.. .d w I.

'

‘

CAUTION
.vjvy/.tj
baa hla uaaia and price aiamped on bairom.

JOnn F. STBATTON « SOK,

» io 4S WUk.r 8t.

NEW YORK,

ismm

Thu Gnind Trunk Railway now oftura a varifnl conihinntiun of exrursion
toura, hicluduig tlio Haiigoly Lakes, White MuuiitaiiiH, Poluiid Springs, Qtieboc,
Uiver Sagueimy, Moiiireul, River St, Lawrence with its Tiioiisund Isluiids,
^n\• •“tfcsini
Niagara Kalis, Muskuka Luke and the Great Noi‘t)iwesJt‘rii Tdikcs.
li'-.'
Recognizing the requirementH uf 'roiirist 'IVavel to the White MotiiitaiiiH
and the Sea-8ido Resorts of the Atlantic Coast, the Grand Trunk Ifailwuy anti
a- ..iz
the Pullman Palace Car Company have arranged to run during the tourist
season of 1890, a Weekly Special Limited Pullmaii Vcstibuletl 'rrain, solid
CUICKC
iHitwecn Detroit, Port Huron, London, llamilton. Toronto, Montreal and
WEAK I.UNtiS.
Portland, by way of Niagara Fulls, 'riiousaiid Islands, St. Litwrence Uiver,
-FI.EIJUIMY,
Montreal, and the White Mountains.
NICUUAIA41A.
The 8pt>cial Liroitetl 'IVuin with the full equipment will leave Portland nt
NCIATICA*
7.00 i*.H. Sundays, June 29th, July 0, 13, 20, 27, August 3. 10, 17, 24 and 31.
IiL’MUAUO.
all Coughs and Colds.
The through vestibulod and sleeping car for Detroit and Mieliigun will l>o
Price HOC. St DruggisU,
aUachctl to train on each date except the first, June 20th.
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.m., Monday, leave at 7.45 a.m.,
arrive at Toronto at 0.25 p.m., where the Detroit cur will be detuchetl and
forwarded by express train at ll p.m., reaching llamilton at 12.30 a.m., Ijondon
5.10 A.M., and Detroit at 8.05 a.h., Tuesday. 'I'be remaining |>ortiou of tlie
tram will leave Toronto at 0.45 p.m., Monday, re4ichiiig Point Kflwiml at 12.00
. ARKiFi-------- 1
night and Chicugo at 11.50 a.m. Tuesday.
HAIR BALSAM
CImuum sjmI bssutUUs tkf k
Through tickets for all |>oints west, with time tables and other printed
information may-be obtained at the principal ticket uiHeesiu New Kngluinl.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 CalfSHOE
'^
.
aad Laoad Waierpreaf Hra
oknt i

M6”§1c";ct'%irR8jTjJSI5fs'E,
OL1H8, (lUITABlI, BAKJ08,aAinKlLlSKS,

Ao,

hinds ofkTUlNUN, sto,. et«.

JhBrt*CLAM BnuuiM oFtya

OLD RELUBLE UNE
Isay* IVunUln WbariC PortltAi^

emy eTMilug (SuadM 8ioH>t8<l|

8END FOR OATALOOUE.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

DR, BAKDEH’S ELECTBO-UAOKETIC BELT

will oor* witboot madicine, RHETTI^ATiHpf PAINS
nr BACK xad LZKB8, KIBirEY and BLADDEB
COMPLAWTA NBRV0U8 DEBILITY. EXHAUS*
TION, VITAL LOSSES aad 'WEAKNESS. DT6PEFBIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFECTIONS,
NSURALOIA, ato. Th« ourranta from oar iH-lt nro
anilar comiilata control of wramr, nud ko |•(•wur^llI llii.v
na-d onijr ba worn three houndnllr, iind Hr ‘ '
felt lir the wearer or we will forfeit $o OOO '

■OOTT A BO WNE, Chemists. N.Y.

Wanted’"‘Salary or Commiaslonc

I PUSTERS

M hy du BO many puople wu Bee around
UB beeiii tu prefer to BUtTer and he inatle
iiiiHemUu by IndigeBtiun, CoiiHtipatiun,
HixxiiiUBit, Lubm uf Ap|>etite, Cuming l«p
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for T.V*.
we will Hell tlioin Shiluh’K SyMletn Vitilixer
imuruiileuil tu luire them. Sold by H. U.
Tucker & Co.

ESS IN MEN

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

I BELLADONNA

Single Strap Track

TTifl lA'iilher, W
the VbHV UbbT.

U'tl »•*«««?.* tl! co-V

WATERVILLE, MAINE. u MITCHELL'S

109*^lfAlN ST.,

FDRAUPEI

WatervlIIe Steam Dye House,

*

BOOTS # AND

fJl^feLT

80L.U UY ALL UUUGQIBTS.

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE AGENTS

. vvookiygiiarunteeil. OUTFIT FKBB
'iZl

THE PLACE TO BUY

DR. SANDER’S

6Cr ‘Now .Is (he Time to Imvu yiiitr elothing
put In rt'iiilinL'K* fur Full iiml Winter Wear.
GGOT). HELlAlil.K
SAI.K.S.MAN furthlK and
a.IJo 1 ll I ng 0 o It ll t loH.
'<1001> BAY and Htemly
lork. Nimxpi'rlim«'i'ri'iiniri'd. AddruMH.
II. F. FKKKMAN \ Go., UiMihi'iilt'r, N. Y.

Grand
I
Trunk
I
Railway.
SALESMEN
OH
SAURY
Diamonds, Gold a Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
Aiovv Ntort*,

ou'iville.Ky

MipPLE-ACED MEN S'”

Coal*and*Wood.

Have just rsmoved to their Now Store in
l-IvVlSS'l'ISI,

jQjjqfiH2er8(^ros.

-n.T^lTr, wlielher rnduceil liy indiM-rctioii. exci-ni!’,
care, overwork, mental Bnx!et7l.«xi>oi<tir«> or i.il tirwihe
Sod their phrtiioai power* preniatnrHly det-lliiinc
OLD
ivfBn .ir- “'.'"'‘."■•'Ir............
MEN
—•wiinliiH vitality
1nnlnnil rooultof iho tirouriiii)
of old ilneand d«i.y, when it In eimplylhii wiini ofnnimalor natural eleotrlci»y and the t^iwerof the bmly t.»
reprwlnce It. We bare beliH and im«pcniu rlen miido
i^lslljr for theee oa^a In their varioii* MitRe*. which
d^ooptinuo^M, mild, HOotUinj^ cnrmim «
Icily
.—ir.
V ........
n'Rioniiu ,ni<m lo
iitHiUli and rlKOr^ttji ftmnjrth. «o ht cu»«h KUor-OiUmrl
The Rf Mt Sneenslhl Benedr ever duoor. i^irmanenllf cared In thnni montha. Onr >llu.triiU'<l
ered, oa It i* certola la tU efiocU and doe* not look, HlvliiB full Infornmlinn an.l to^llmon’nla from
Ineiit m*-ri 111 every Staledn tho Union wlio Ikk
blister. Bead proof below i
he iwi.t
a • * {««,|edl
'—■ *• Ire,.
*
. Oou.
tieeri cured, will be
b> muil.
Hullation at oOlLe free aad Invited,

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Spruce, and BnaHWoiKl Sheeting, Hard Wood Flooring and Whitewoml Liunher.
f'OLD SORES tfhKH and IMtKVKN'I’KD.
FACTOKIK8 AT 8KOWIIKOAN, WATEIIVILLK, anil AfAI>I80N, MK.
V/ Itiihii of TiillpN iliK'K it, Al lim IlnigglMtB,
I'lK. iMi. Hiim.NiiuN, Koxi'nift) Main Offick, No. 2, Mii.i. St., SKOWiiK.tJAN. Hubinkss KsTAiiLisiiF.i) 18C(l.

POXI^AIlTOTRYiT
W,, .

YpUWC MEN

DR.GROSVENOR’S
Fv-Maioi- I>.\M1I, F. ItK.vnv, VVimhlngton,

,
is t^e very best
pluQ,anQisputup int!)'j
very bestin\Miiaev.

natare ami iheir elTecta, who lock vltiil forc‘> ihtvo.
enemr and muaculur |>ower. end have failed tb otuin
Blremith end iierfeot manhood.

WANTED.

.\n> punliirig
line III 111 c.in Kecnre pernianeiil cmployim-nt Kelliiig I hole- Nnisury .SicHik on Sahir.v
amt e:■xpeiiHeK, on ■•oniniiKKioii paid week!), an ii
Nx-al Ilf fra «*li. g K-'ih-Kiiian 11 Ita oiiffK fiiriitKlieil
hv uriliiig lo
F. S T \Fr \ (;o„ U<H‘lieKter. N. Y.

OLiD Honesty

We Mpeolally reoommend them to the fullnwinu:

14 years City Trcotiurer and I'ax Collector

S65‘

pLfASllRC,

5--.........-- — —............. will rafniKl money.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Rem embr the Place.
I OO Main Street.

JOHN'Hi McALVIN, Lowell, Mass.

ltrlKlit Youn£ Men or
I.iitiieK In each ennnty.
P. W. ZIKGI.KIC & CO..
riiihidelphla, I’li.

WIU RRitlcYOl) MOn^C

WANTED.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
Chichi

TOBACCO

SALESME N

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
Goiioi'al Manager.

NOTICE.

use oar

1(K) Bold in Lym* Hiiu'c Great Fire; 50
Bnhjurti'd to iiiteiiHO heat proNurvo tlioir
{‘ontents.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

or Kent 1iv Mall on Ui'celj.t
ofl'riee.

rill.: 1>|{. WIHTEIIAl.I. MKGBIMINI CO

'I'll.' he-.! and eheapesj store i'<

DYRDlGYoUljPAlflllE

- Champion record also in the great

SICK HEADACHE

C OTVIX* AIV Y.

Auswer this Quastiou.

Jn every town where Savf.na i« intro
duced thu Hide in larger than all oUiar
OOUIpUUudH.
Iy44.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

JVIovecl

the street into a [lart of FI. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Hurleigh Building,
Policies Issued in First-Class Companies. where they may be founiF till their New
Store in the P'rank L. Thayer block is com
RATES LOW.
pleted.

imr.inte e to SUV e y on quite a
d.dl'irs, ami y el giv e you the tiliest Sold l.j all
III. I ’iiileil .Slab s prodliee.s.

Till' fobter limn rans in debt tin' Ichb he
in apt tu get ahead.

Fume in a gluriuuB thing tu luiliieve, but
K Minall iMlary in mure iiegutiahle.

Hro-ve

Agents to Sell

AND TORNADOES.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

W

For Sale.

A Imid lider—An equebliian btaliie.

Shiluh’ii Catarrh Uemedy, a inarveiuiiN
uiiru fur Catarrh, Hiplithena, Canker
Muutli, and Headaelui. With eueh but
tle theie ib an ingeniouB Niuial Injisdur
fur the more BiieeeBifid tieutment of tUeHv
uumpIaintB withuiil extra ehargu. l‘iiee
50 eenU. For bale hv H. IJ.'J'ucdier & Co.

WIND STORMS Across

Lovejoy &' CO.

iV.

F U R N 1S H I N

nu lo

F. A.

E. C. MORRIS & CO..

I'lii* Hreul !Vli^tiril>’
Of eases of hci-ofula and ollu'i- blood diseascH uiv lieieditary, anil thci'etoro diilicuk to eni'c. Ihil vve wish to ulate in the
most puMtive, emplmiic nmimer th.it
Hood'h S.iiKiipai'illii does cute seiofiil.i m
every foim. 'I'he most heveie eases, too
terrible for deM'iipiion, have yielded to
thin inv'dieiiu' when all others faileil.
If
you huirer from impuie blood in any wav,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

AGAINST DAMAGE BY

TKSTlMONIAIi.
Send for Ciri'ulfti'H.
li. It. MHOWN, M l>..
2:1 Went .lerH.'y .St.,
Ih'st ol all we can
re)iorl tfi you oiii
an rejiorl
EM/.vin in. N. .1.,.iimo w, iKHn.
ihiliiv t 111,ike the price-, as agrec.ilih
All iivo tiy I'ating oxci'pt tlio linker, and lie liveKtij yimr eating, if you Iniy ymir Itrend, I'.ikeK,
’fhiH It. h. e.Tlily tlial 1 Imve ugKiI fin ...... ..
•ket-hook a-- tin' goods .iri iiK.hilis null iiiiK'li t>a1i-4fiu'tiiiii, the eoialiiiiatioii FaKtry, and CraekerK at llie City Kakerv. 'i'liU in one of tlie IliieKl and neati".| and ean ioK tlie largcKi 4 Sudbury St.,
I th
Boston, Mass.
arli'ty tlilK Hide of ISiMlim. I'^ver.vtliiiig eiiHrely iievv. Hot Itread, KnlN, ItirtcnltK and ei-eam tartar
Ilf
r.'tiK ill) 8, l.ir M<'ii<ia<'lK., kiinwii iih HriiuiH’
i>:j7
|il. a-iii
.tin' nve.
Htix'k iixed in tliN lm'<ine<)K. Come ami Keetfnr roiliKeir.
IIi-a<la<‘lK' ’fiih'lK'H. 'riu* t'cnii'ii) eiircH laoro liejul- liiHeiiilH uKiiningK and nfU-rniMAiK, Tlie
Hr.ivv
n
lireiiit
and
IteuiiH
every
Sunday
iminilng.
Wedding
Cake
a
Hpeelally.
With
liaiiKH
to
the
ai'lifg, I'hi.i'i'iallv MK'li an air«‘cl NurviniH Woini-n.
Now we '-lial! ofVer .ill nii-'eason.'ihle tliaii .iiivihiiig I am iK'iiuahitcil witli, ami If tliig I'uldie for p ilromige in the pant, «e Kolieit those eoiitiiiued lav’oi'K in (lie future.
good-. .It gieal reiluetions.
()iir pres- c'l lillnit*' \» ill >'*' tlie iiii.aiiH of lirinuliig It lo tl,o
fiu.ir.iMi- adi'iiliMii tif fiuir«'rerji from ilmt tnmtile,
Ilil stoelv is new ami <'oni|.lete, hut we I hIiiiII fi'i'l tliiit I liave dom* tliem 11 Hcrvlce.
Tai'H'rKKfl—ItPulioii FoKli'r, C. C, Cornish, Nath’l
I.. It. imoWN.
inn-t h.tvi' room loi' ilie display ol the
.Mender, Geo. W. lieyiiuldK, C. K. Mathuws, U. K.
Tiiek, F. A. Smitli.
lal. ^t goods.

...ll.'HjIOIIlli'i foi sjmp.
.'ilsiiii Nour

.V

INS URA N C E

Weak IMIWI. IhiliilUr. Iiwimnw. nm, asss

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, Nl E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

at T oVsuok, arnyinf m Bostoa la
MaMnfcrsarUsskiralMlog Luw<>
.’altbaaa, Lawrasaa, l^v>vl4aB««
VaU lUvoy. Sprln^al^ M<

*t

» *. uaooMB, o«..ani

men

sxoellBDoa Md wb^oi qualities of tbla al
I M bettor shown thana by
uy the strooa
atrooa si
andoi
of Its tbousanda of constant
wearejl.
instant wearM
tmM Oennlna lland-aewed, aoiPlegaDt and
_ __ s^lwh dress Shoo wblob ouiunieiid* Itself.
t^dlO naad-sawed w«lt. A ane ostt Shoe
qnequslied for stile aud durability.
- n**d|re«r W(ril *U the standard dress
shML St a popular price,
ffalfeeinan'a Skpe is espeolslly adapted
«p
Jot r^Iro^ nian.Tsmere. eto.
““'*eluOo“—“
—
All made
in Ooogreak Button --*•
and Laoe.

3

S3&$2 SHOES tm,
have been most favorably received alnce Introduced

to My eboee sim si these prioss.
Ask your Dealer, sod If ns OMoot supply you ssna
direct to fsotoiy enoloslag adyeHts^ price, or a

------------ “
LAB, Braoklaa,
Maaa.

PERCY LOUD.
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FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

JACK FROST HAS ARRIVED!

HKNTON STATION.

Agent Dunn at the ilenton station
Mrs. C. K. Diircn is tpiito sick with
i.s quite a hero just at present. With
typhoid fever.
diss Kiliia Wolliiigton of Moiiticello is out the least doubt his pnnnpt action and
Mis!............
visiting fririuU in town, on her way home presence of mind averted a fearful acci
dent. Ho was silting in hisnflice Mondny
from Kent’s Hill.
'The name of Miss Jennie L. Taylor of afternoon, wlien, hearing a commotion
North Kairlicld appears in the list of outside, ho saw that a freight ear had Inm'd
popular sch(M»l-teacu?^ in the voting con started by some Itoys from the siding
test of the Hoston (iIoIh). 'Over fifty votes above the staition and had run down on to
the main line, the split switch keeping it
place her well up the list.
The next attraetion at the Gpora House on the rails, tlust above the siding is one
of
the shurtcsl and worst curves on the
will be “Uciiheu (tIuc” the 11th C. K.
tVkers takes the vtnr part, and is said to road,and being on a down grade the trains
come round it at great speed, and if not
-TO THIShave iniide a decided hit.
Hartsou Hnmniond conteinplatcs ereet- flagged nothing would prevent a train from
ing a grocery stor^ on his'lot adjoining his crasliing into the car, aiul if it left the
rails it w6uld he sure to roll down the high
residenee on Burrdl street, to bo ready for embankment,
nwi a great loss of me
business in tlio spring.
Mr. (too. W. Ames of l.iewistun Is in would l)e inevitable. (luTlteing at the sig
nal
tower,
Mr.
Dunn saw that the Yankee
this week visiting his parents, and
‘ inguphis many friends. Mr. Ames bound west was alreaily .signalled as in '
has accepted a tine |M)sition in Lynn, and sight, having left Clinton. In another
minute it would ho on the curve, he
will make his home there in tlie future.
**The Cuul Collegians,” is the name of a snatched a Hag and <lid about (ho livliesl
bright comedy to he piT'sentcd as soon us running from the station anmnd the curve
it can be got ready. It will form part of that he ever did in his life, and not a mo
an entertnininotit, under the Imspiccs of ment too soon. 'The Yankee was at the
the Univcrsalist society. 'I'he parts have Canaan crossing ojily half a mile away.
beeir assigned to Messrs. Knuwlton and 'The freight car was run hack on the sid
Whitteinore, Misses Hayes, Tottnan, Evans ing, and the train proceeded, the comfort
able passengers little <lreaming how near
-A.Tand Nowhall, and Mrs. l,aislic.
The restaurant in the Journal block is to death they had eome.
again empty. Although having done a
KAIKKlKI.l) I’KNTEK.
fine business this summer, and a good class
Victor (irange, No, 18, I*, of IL, will
of buardcr.s have Inten well pleased, the
dedicate
their
new hall on Monday,' Nov.
nuiuiiger has decided to locate else where.
A good restaurant is iiiueh uec<led at Fair- !kl, at one o'clock p. m. Hon. Kufus
Prince,
Master
of the SU(te Grange, and
field, and an enterprising party would do
G. M. 'rwichell, Lecturer, will ho pn^sent
well to ujKm' one here.
The Fairfield Opera llonsu Dramalie and perform the dedication ecremunies.
vyUm piihlic, and it is oxncWj that
Company are negotiating fur the rights to It
Worthy Rlastor Prince will deliver an ad
prodneo a popular inelu-ilrama, more elaburato than anything ever hefure attempted. dress after the detlieation. In the evening
will he a private ineoting for mem
If successful, a grand entertaininont may there
bers of the onlor.
be anticipated.
Mr. Hiram Potter has leased his farm
Mr. Fitch, sun of the pastor of the
Methu<list cfiurch, is an expert curnctist, for a term of years to Mr. John Allen,
and leads the congregational singing with the well-known market gardener, ami will
that instrument, in uecompaniment with Boon move to liivcrside.
Luther Allen and wife of Danville
the organ.
The Fairfield Lodge, 1. (). O. F. are ar Jimetion have been bore visiting Mr. Al
len’s
father, Mr. John Allen.
ranging a pletisunt entertainment to be
given in the Opera Huitse next Thursday . J*. A^Gullifcr and wife, who have l)een
vi.siting
here, have returned to their home
evening. Prof. M. Dennett, the wellknown hnmurist, will he a leading feature in Waltham, Mass. Mr. (Jiillifer’s mother
of the entertainment. The tilee Club and accompanies them.
W. C. Hoxio has sold hi.s farm and
Ladies’ Quartette will also eontributo.
bought the place near bv, owned by J. A.
The funeral of Herbert L. Taylor, was Gullifor.
held from the Daptist church 'ruesday
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Morrill of Hoston
afternoon. 'I'he employees of the Fram
ing Company attended in u body, the have been visiting at K..Lawronc(3’s.
works being shut down fur the afternoon.
Cl.l.NTON.
Mr. 'Taylor was employed there for many
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgo Hodgdon Iiave a
years.
little soil, horn Oct. :/r>th.
Also Mr. and
'The little lliglit buy is exhibiting re Mrs. Ned Marco a son, Oct. iiCth.
markable vitality and euurage, and is get
Miss H. L. Pnitt left last week to join
ting on very nicely considering the fear lier mother, Mrs. Otis Pratt, at Capo Elir.ful strain on his eoustitutiun. Drs. 'i'ash aheth; tliey will, after remaining there a
and Farnhani are in attendance daily.
few days, proei:ed to Hoston to visit friemls
Mr. J. Frank Cheneryj, whose sudden awhile, before rotiirniiig homo.
death in Furllaud was a must sliouking
hMgar 'I hompson got his Iminl caught
piece of news, wiis well-known here. His while attempting to shackle the cars at the
wife who WU.S a daughter of the late Samuel ilcpot, Wediu!sday, and made an ugly
(lib.soii and her divughter, Miss l,an), have flesh wound, hut the doctor thinks no Ikiiioh
the sympathy of a large circle of friends are broken.
here.
A very pleasant oecnrrenco was that of
The big barn at (looil Will Farm is be the marriage of Mr. Fred J. Martin and
ing hoarde<l up, and will doubtless he Miss Clara •!. Uicliardsoa, by J. W. Manfinished soon. This institution is attract son, Es(p, Wednesday, Oct. 22. 'riiuy are
ing attention far and near.
now visiting at Malden, Mass., for a week
Stated Cunimiinicatiou, Siluam Lodge or fto.
F. & A. M., the (5th. >Vork in M. M.
'The Orel! Smith house is being moved
degree.
to a lot on the street leading past the
Miss Vesta Whitten and Mrs 11. H. Haptist ehiireji. Main street is being widFlood left for Ho.ston Wednesday morning oiieil at the corner, where the house stood,
for a fortnight’s stay.
and rumor says a largo hniiding will soon
Another flnu tiino was enjoyed by tlie occupy the vacated lot.
yomi^ people at the assembly, at the ()pKov. W. L. Hrovvii and wife were in
Messra. Helfust last week, in attendance at the
Haley, liobhins, I^larstoii and Wyman Ministerial Assuciatiun.
furnished excellent music.
'The village schmils close this week.
J^ast Sabbath the Universalist ehureh
Miss Margaret Bremiier, an aged lady,
was filled to listen to the serinuu on "(Jdd suiferedt a dangerous surgical o|)erRtioii
Fellowship” by the pastor, Uuv. S. G Oct. 22d, ill the lemuval of scvanil small
Davis. 'The center section of the clinrch cancers from her side. Dr. I^uwe of Canaan
WHS entirely occupied by members of tlie and Dr. Webber of this place performedFairfield
.............. and’ Waterville lodges, who the operation very Hiiceessfiilly, and she is
marched to the church in a body. A now US eoinforlahle us could Im expeeU^d.
special,car was provided for the WaterA. C. Ypiiiig and wife of Dixmoiit lately
ville neople.
visited Mrs. Yunng’s sister, Mrs. W. 11.
Photographer Hurton *Houk'’ all the Johnson, and other friends in town.
bicyclists of tlie village in a group last
Mr. A. B. Woodcock, who was injured
week. Wheeling is practically over for by being thrown from his earriago Out.
the season.
20th, is still euiilined to his bc<l, although
Mr. Melville Emery the well known he is somewhat improved.
iiierelmnt at Shawmut was married last
John Hearn was taken suddenly ill Fri
week to Miss Laura Alhurtun of tliat place. day, Oct. 24th, and lived hut a few mo'The late •liidgo W. H. Snell of Wash monts. The physiciuii decided the ciiiiNe
D. C., is well reiiieinhcred hyinany of death to he an apupluctie tit.
Ihbtamtly Relieve. ington,
citizens of this village. He cumineiieed
Ucv. L. Wentworth attended the Minis
AND
biisiness as a lawyer here ami built the terial Assuciatiun at Belfast, last week.
house oil Newhall street now known as
Seward Koundy has the frame of Mrs.
the Wetheiell estate. He enlisted at the E. A. Hunter’s new house up and Imardeil,
Sere Throat, CraniM, Celle,
opening of the war and was made captain and is getting the work along with a riisli.
BhraMatUea, IVeoralgta, Sciatica,
of Co. H. IJtli Maine N'oluiiteers.
Many It Dikes Seward to drive a job <if work.
Aame Back, Mpraiaa, BraUe*,
of his eomradcs In town who still survive
Throat aad Aaav Treabirs, aad
Pala of every detcriptloa.
him renieiiihcr him as a gallant soldier
vassALuono.
and a true man in ever^ sense of the word.
Considerable pressed hay belonging to
'The I'urtlaiid Packing Co. will finish Wouilsuin & Reynolds is now lining de
Cait. ...w..-........
lahelliiig and shipping their corn tliis week. livered at Riverside station.
.. . , (of ftetmvMwsAchusetti), Pruvliisnce, Itl.
A tooroufU/rtlikUe medicine fur mil ll clslnis tu
F. >1. Savage is building an additiuii on
Miss Jeunie Scott of Riverside is on a
do."
GKO. Utib (Ed.
Cod Item).
YmniiuutbiMtt, Uui.
his grist mill.
visit to friends at Bath.
A
crew
of
tiuMi
have
been
employed
the
Mr. Chas. Hopkins and faiiulyof North
It i« a Valuable Preparation for External and Internal Uee,nudoBcoordin|(Gtbeft>nnuu
last three iiioiiths in building side (lams Vassalboro, left Monday for California,
of B noted Gsnnao PbyilciM, and euooeeefutty ueed for over SO years. Mmufitctured by
and “hunters” to faciliate driving togs on the state of Mr. Hopkins health making it
R. H. HURD, North Berwick, Me.
fom nalk by
uicvooiaTs.
Moxie and Sandy streniiis. Mell Cotton necessary for him to spend the winter in a
and Ahijali Hrowii have returned home, warmer climate.
the work having been completed.
Mr. John Mullen has been in BosUni
this week buying wool for the Vassalboro
CORRESPONDENCE.
Woolen Mill.
Miss Cora Strong, daughter of Mr.
OAKLAND.
'The Universalist choir of this place con Stephen Strong, who lives on the Pond
siders itself very fortunate in securing fur road, u few miles from Riverside, died
its soprano Mrs. Fisher, the wife of the last week at Lynn, Mass. 'The causii of
VOH S!S.OO.
pastor. Mrs. Fisher fills the place left her death was diphtheria. Miss Strong
vacant by the retirement of Mrs. J. U. was a bright, interesting yuniig lady, about
48 years of age, and was attending sehool
The PubllBherB of the I^ewletoii Dally Journal, Hubbard.
wUhliig to Introduce the itaiwr to new reodent,
Mr. Dwight Macartney, who has been at Lynn. Her remains were brought home
will Bend It to new' Butweribera from Noveinitcr lat visiting ill the eastern part of this State, foriiiternieiit.
It is understood Uiut Messrs. Cates and
to the end of the aoialoii of the Maine lAjgialature has lately returned much Improved in
Hussey are about to buy and press hay fur
for $2.00.
health.
the
B^ton market.
Tbit |»eriod will also include an exciting seBAion
Monday afternoon Will Howden, an em
'The North Vassalboro eorrespomlent of
of (yOugreBB.
ployee of Dustin and Hubbard Manufac
Send UB your name and uildreiB and $2.00.
turing Co., while at work in the shop was the Kennebec Journal says: “'There is
If you can’t'afford the Daily, Bend ub GO centB struck by a falling hoist, whluh hit his more call for teiicmeiits for operatives in
for the Lewiston Weekly Journal for three shoulder and uut along gash in hU face. tlie mill. Help will be in demand as soon
inoiitbs.
The services of a surgeon were required as the village school commences, as all
boys and giru under twelve years of age
PUULlSHKltfi OP JOUBKAJ.,
to sew lip the wound.
Lewibtun, Mk.
A Couveptiou Day euiiuert was held at will be ordered out of the mill. Every
the Baptist chiireh last .Sunday evening. thing about the mill Is runuiug smoothly;
'The programme proparetl by the secretary over forty pieces are iiiaiiufHOtured daily,
each piece ooutaiuing thirty-flve yards.”
A farm of 40 aorea, G acref of woodland; a Btory of the convention was used.
and a half bouse with good cellar and a falr^alxed
Cook & Jepsuii are runuiug their shoddy
bvQ. Situated on the eigbt-rud road, In the
mill day and night to keep up with their
eiDNKY.
Blaiadeli nelghborbuod, four miles from the city.
All new Uuu, only been cleared a few yeara, clay
orders.
They ntruisb Mr. Williams with
Miss Mary Brown returned from a few
((‘aenaiy «Up
luam.uorocka. Cuta about 20 tons of good hay.
five hundred pounds a week for his mill;
eaally be made to out40. Jtwillbeaobl with davs’visit to Monmouth.
THE “COIiCHESTEB" BUBBER CO. can
aud Mr. Greenwood with a small amount.
about 20 toiia of nreaae«l bay In the bam. iiiuuire
Mrs. Abbie Beals of Monmouth is on
iDAfcc all Utrlr Bhoet with inxldo of heel lltMd with of
C. W. TBAKiTiN, Waterville, Me., or
Mrs. Mcl.<aughliu of Lynn, Mast., is the
FI). BAltU,841 Waabiiigtoii AT«.,CiiebK!a.Muaa. visit to her old friends in this town.
rubber trum bUmnux off.
Mr. Paul Stevens, Sidney’s smart old guest of^.her brother, Itev. W. P. Palmer
.tf
Call for the **(;olche«ter”
gentleman of 00 summer’s went to Qardi' at No. V’aasalhoro.
Mr. Chat. Greenwood, proprietor of tlm
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
uer and back with a team one day last
BAOK a 00.. BostiNi. BxelufiTe Wholoiale Asaou
Shoddy Hollow Woolen Mill, who has
week.
TB* aMM* If UMUaltM Bf I *
been
confined to the bouse several weeks
At BeUtl By,
Mr. Mausou Cowan lost a very nice
toUaSMIa.
TbaraaH la* ■
with fever, is now able to bo out.
horse last week with colic.
C. DINSMORE & SON.
I 8imMlllD.ljMl-|[etDllltMl'
Mrs. Setb Whitney has nearly completed
Mr. J. Itobinsou lost a horse last Fri
B
bi»B alMB* WW
aaltataral
'
MARK CALLERT.
night, by the horse’s hind feet falling repairs ou her bouse at No. Vassalboro,
I COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION. day
a scuttle, and the lialter choking and now has one of the fluest residences in
PERCY LOUD.
through
Vor ftartber Informatloo, siddreaBi

YOU HAVE WAITED,

Iiw * ci111

And it reminds us that

Winter Overcoats Are Needed
To keep him out, and save you from having- that dreadful
disease La Grippe.

We are prepared to furnish the rich and poor with
an Overcoat that will do the business at least 20 per
cent, cheaper than any other Clothing House in the
city.
Our tables are cracking under the mammoth stock
of Winter Clothing. Every person who will need
an Overcoat, Suit, Hat, or Cap, also Men’s
Furnishing Goods, in fact, any garment the male sex
*
need, we can supply at a great saving.
Our sales are increasing steadily, and we propose
to keep them increasing if good goods and low prices
will do it, as we think it will.
We will quote a few special bargains.
One lot Old Gold mix Shirts and Drawers 50c.
Would be cheap for 75c.
One lot Old Gold and Red mixed Shirts and
Drawers, 75c. Sold by all our competitors for
$1.00.
Men’s Heavy Lined Gloves for workmen, only
50c. Cannot be duplicated for 75c.
Every man who wants a good fitting Shirt should
try one of our “Monarch Brand.” They are conceded
by all to be the finest shirt in every respect upon the
market. We have them in .short and long bosoms,
also plain and in percales.
Thanking the public for past favors, and hoping
by keeping good goods at low prices, we shall be
able to enlarge our business.
Very respectfully.

L.H. SOPER SCO’S.
New Store !

New Goods!

We have just open
ed at our New Store
the largest and best
line of Dry Goods,
Garments, etc., ever
shown in Waterville.

CLOTfflNG HORSE! L. H. SOPER « CO
49 MAIN ST.,

UNDER CITY HOTELi

WATERVILLE, ME,

REMOVAL and a NEW STORE!
CAtvT

I3VTO

AMERICAN

To see one of the Neatest,
Most Economical and Convenient .

MARKEI AND GROCERY STORES
THX«

'VICIIVITY.

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE

Meat and Fish Department.
From the refrigerator to the sewer, if
you are so inclined; and then, when you
are ready, and Want your Money’s

Worth of Good Pure Goods,

Just: lelv© ours a

H'alr 'I'rlal.

THAT^S ALiL.
We do not* claim “the earth,” But we do think that,
with our increased facilities, we are able to

Serve the Public Well,
And venture the assertion that for PURE GOODS, our
prices -will compare favorably with others in the trade.
Mr. Dow would improve this opportunity to thank his many
friends and the public generally for their generous patronage
during the twelve years that he occupied the old Elmwood
Market, at the junction of Main and Elm Streets, and trusts
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. F. DOW.

And Where is Dow^s Market?

Corner Main & East Temple Sts.

L
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GREAT
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BAKER’S

SPECIFIC
more
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L. A. PRESBY & CO.

U A. tiHAY. A.M.. ForiUiMl. MaiDa. him to death.

the place.

